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We Want to Make It Plain
To all that our system of t.-stiug the eye# la not a nier* matter pf trying 
OU prouilwuoitgljr em-raJ pair» uf gia»»<-a, but Üuil uur syatviu la baawl 
u|»#u scientific pHmlple* and require* much study and Instruction. Our 
optician la an expert. and In consetiuroce leaves n-i room ft* guesswork. 
We make no charge for teat lug, ami.................................. '**' “Invite all to visit our Optical Parlor».

JEWELER» 
AND

OPTICIANS
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Challoner & Mitchell,

A CHEAP' HOME FOR SAIE I Boers0 Lx
Sad PlightIN JAMES

ONLT $300
APPLY-—.

BAY
ON EAST TERMS l

l St. B.C. land $ Investment Aje*€yfJ wl'w *
wards Nystroom

m M1.2.3.

A WINNER
In sporting circles Is not always the favor
ite; with us It Is different.

We are making a drive Just now with 
onr -DlXr hired of OBTLON TEA. .sold j, 
In one pound packages at 35 CENTS.

A full Hoe of Teas and Coffee.
« l it BLEND TEA .............30r. IT».
GOLDEN BLBND TEA .....................*ic. It».
1*1X1 HI.KM* «OFFRE .....................40c. Ib.
CALIFORNIA NEW CUASH Bt^TTEH.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS.

NO. 1.
7 n omed hoi so on Edward street,

atth corner hit, for............................... $1,300
NO. 2.

hot and 5 roomed cottage. James Bay, J 
In ttrst class ahape, Jvr ....... ^.^$1,500

tame****’
I.**! as4 ■ H r»'»i»i<~d hmisa. fInrtfli 

light, sewer connection, on car line, 
easy term*. Look this up.

$15,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATE.

P. C. MacGregor I) Co.
Brokers, No. 3 View 81., opposite Drturd.

0ÜR B1RGAIN3 II REIL ESTSTE
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARE HOME GENUINE BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
aale. Investigate 1L 
Three houses and two lota. Spring 

Ridge ....................................  $1,300
7 roamed house and lot, with stabto.-

Wort street .. .*.................   1.3AO
8 rooroeil house ifurnlshith. cheap.... 1,4*0
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

located ......................................  1.350
Fine large building lot on Blthet

street .........................................Open to Offer *
Bui! lug lot on Kingston street... .Cheap *

Be..... 'mi tote In all parts of. the city for * hr
•»>. to Ioml .t km rttt* •< lm« *
eat. General agents for Phoenix of Hart- * 
ford Fire. , *

Call and Inspect our list a.

F. G. Richards,
Manager for i 2

TUB VICT. FI.V, REAL EST. and INS. 2
------ -----------BBOK. GO.. LTD. 2
Office, Corner of Broad and View Streets.

****îîîîtî*ît*îîi*î**îî*î* '11 *• Thought They Will Discuss
********* **********j
******** * ********
******* ft** ******* -nr flnrremler****** ft**** ****** ■ *• or surrender.
***** ftîsssîss* *:îîî ------
$5* ftSSSÎS&SSIS* Text of the Proclamation Just
* * Issued by Dewet and
Ï RICH, DELICIOUS. Î
Î __ *
$
*

the Question of Desertion

..........— lAaasRslifl Pfoss.1 -----------------

j lacLaren’s li 
| Imperial 
S Cheese.

Elegance and Utility

: -.. it

fl

Make “a good pair to draw to" when shoes 
arc the outcome ©Ç the game. You want 
your foot covering to look wHl and to Wear 
well. You willi search a long while before j 
fading a shoe which comes nearer this ! 
high standard than the shoe we sell at 
*2.50. Just a little more style and you pay , 
$&50. But whatever you buy here, you get ! 

good value for your dollars.

THE PATERSON 
SHOE CO.. LD.,

35 JOHNSON STKEBT.

7 ?

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 
Agents.
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London, Feb. 21.—A special from Pro- 
wi* dated February 2uth, says 8th) 

IbwT.v yesterday |-«|stii I'Uenaar’a river 
moving in the direction of Xystrooiu. 

point about 7Ü milvxi north- of Pretoria 
W Vii the railway between Frcturia and
* Plctwiborg. It is supposed they pur-
* posed IU« us<ing the question of deser-
* lion and surrendtring. - They were in a
* «ijpli-Mbie state. Their clothing was. in 
J mg". Miiij- wvr^ riding d.mk. y», while
* others trudged afoot. All appeared to
* be in greatest di>trç -
* Proclamation by Boer Leaders.

* Port LI i sa bet h, Feb. 20.—The follow
* ivg proclamation has been i*sued by
* President Mtsyn snd Gemral DvWeft
* ' "Be it Bhovrn to all men, that the war
* "bi'!i has been forced on the Trana-
* veal republics by the British government 
5 *HiU rages oveF South Africa; that ail
* fhe customs of civilised warfare and 
£ ! *Fo the, conventions of Geneva and the 
w Hague are not observed by the enemy
* who h»v® not scrupled, contrary to the 
J Geneva convention, to capture doctors 
» ind ambtrfaners, and deport them in . 
J «nier to prevent erir wounded from get-»
* ting medical assigtaiiw; (hat «arc 

*1. «uurd ambulance material appertaining
*22 thf-rrfor that MVc ToT Hesitated lo

.***

burghers doré not make them such. When 
was the war overt Perhaps after the 
battles in which hrejpilnr* captured, the 
enemy gud totally vanquished them. The 
burghers would be les* thou men if they 
allowed the enemy to, go unpunished 
after ill-triMting their wtives and dv>tro$- 
in g their houses from .-beer lust of de-

1 Ivi ul -'l v n lu.rUult of ||h-
burghers resect. < opr Colony will not 
only wage War, but will be in a position 
lo make reprisals, as it has already done. 
In the enae-of amlmlimn-s, ;hercfyrv. We 
warn the otfchré of His Mjije*ty*a troops 
that imletoa. they, cease the desfreettoe 
or tfi© property of the republics

Wo Shall Wreak Vengeance 
by destroying the property of His Ma
jesty's subjects wii«> are unkindly dis
posed. But i« order to avoid being mis- 
umierstood. we hereby openly dt*elars 
that thidr wives and children shall al
ways Ik.* unmolested, in spite of auy- 
thing dtWio bÿ His Majesty's lf-'o>.ps. W> 

ji!* the
™*oiy, out call on them, as well ns
the civilised world, ‘to assist, in behalf
Of our joiut <Tvi!uatb»u'autTVhrisTîanifyi‘
in putting unbend to the barbarous man
ner of the’enemy’s warfare.

“Our prayer will always be* that God, 
our Father, will not desert us in thin uu-

r*Si^nt-rlt' Sti-yn and He Wet.** 
Propos**»! Grant to Roberta.

London, I*VI». 21.—It is n*t»orteJ that" 
the British" parliament will be invited to 
i *te iltXMMHl to laird Uohrrts! A 
question on this subject Will be asked in 
the House of Commons this afternoon. 

Police Mgst Bt* Vaccinated.
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Feb. 21. — Mr. Chi.n her lain has 
cnble»i to have all the men enlisted for 
the Smith Afrh'iui police ra-cinat»*d lie- 
fore leaving;

The Search
For Victims

— - ------------------ •

Explorers in Onion Mine Hava 
Been Compelled to Dis

continue Work. *

Pumps in Shaft No. 6, Will Prob
ably Be Started on 

Saturday.

Indications That Men Were Try- 
ing to Escape When Over

came by Afterdamp. -

May Be
Delayed

bi#ve recourse to primitive rules of war- 
****** ! fA>* <on,rary to the solemn agreement 

, ******* , *'f the Hague, to arrest neutrals and dc- 
********* * Éââ âîîaaa i l)ort them; to wnd ont marauding bands
*********** »ff A * * * * * a * * * * * * • t-» plnmter, bnni and duiuagc buigluurA

npfmtrV property ; that they have
Armed KuUira and Natives,

I »nd HM'd them against u* in the war; 
- that they bave Ih,i*ii ci*ntittttal)y~rap^iir- 
hig women and children and old «n«l

Borax Soap
6 m g foe-25c. on Bklaedsy, wt

HASTIE’S FAIR.
• veeeweet *t

SPRING
The Trade are invited , lo call. and. Inspect out, 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY000D8-VlOTOSIA, B. C._

WALL PAPER SALE

A

— It \\\ 

-5 K

REAL ESTATE.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

^C/STEB^

many deaths among the women b»*eause 
the so-t .died ( hn- ti.ui enemy had no 
ennsiderartoh tor women on a rfck byd
whose uLiL* of health kh««uld have pro- 
leeied, ihsnn against rough treatment. 
Hou'waMe quuieu and tender children

Chinese Zcceptance of Ministers’ 
Terme Likely to Change 

Weldeme’e PUas.

United States, France and Russia 
Opposed to Any Military 

Reprisals

Russians, Who Were Attacked 
by Natives, Repotted to 

Have Lost Heavily.

(Aewoclated I Tens.»
I'uiieu Feb. 21.—A t orrm; nmlirWt hire 

of the Associated Flees has authority 
for the KtalelHéut »h::f I nly Marshal 
vori Wnldersf-v's mprilition' will not 

, , . . , .. i *tMrt* a* *l *» Ih'lieved a decree will 1m*hau- not only been treated roughly, but published in F, kin t,»-da> a, « eptiug Abe 
have been insulted by soldiers by order terms demanded by thé*minutera.
of their,, oltieers. Moieover, old moth 
• rs ami women have lieeu rajs*»!, even 
wives and children, and the pnqierty of
paisuuw* -4#f. ww, -ew» of • kiltovh • bunrh- » pvissls ber^mi r tr.-ne nyvee^ary" fo rrReve

r lr <« roomed house^iorth road ........ 800
« roomed cottage. Amphl-m Ml 

- - —- t'ralgfli
hl<m St....... OTX) ,
flower road .. I.7»W

S*::::™::: HR)mo .n.i son

n roomed cottage, t
House off Oak Bay
House off Kaqulmalt road ____ ____
2 houses. Green ML ...............$1,300 and WO
6 moms, ML Jamee St...........................  MOO YL- tf__aa;»i;____n. ,ij.
*; TObm*. msacM 'M. . *i ^.rrrT*.. J US'»rac*niaip^tr wtmirg w., id.
it_____ ,___

-8 cottager tm-MleMgaik. eeeti . 
2 houses and lar^e stable for . 1 280

. 2.500
3 lots on Baqulmalt road for............. 1.000 .

Houses and Iota for aale In all parta of 
the city.

A. W. MORE A 00.. LTD.,
M Government 8t., Next Bank of Montreal. ;

Balance of last year* papers are selling at TWBNTY-FIVB PER CBNT. BI8- 
«OFNT. OR FIFTY TRADING HTAMPM on the lAdlar.

This la an opportunity to buy good papers at egeepttonally tow prtree. for we 
IfFMT clear out all old stock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
an Immense stock, all at low prices. add Builders and General Contractors.. |q|

T« AND TS FORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUBLAS STREET.W. MELLOR.

MOLLES & R10ÜF, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICHOLLES& RENOTTF, LD.
'™ 61 Ystes Street, Victoria.

II. II. Durst&Co.
Real tsUte ant Mining Brokers.

Minin* Machinery For Sale.
We are prepared to furnish full Informa

tion on any mining properties, either In our 
tfllce or by mall. We do not consider that 
oar obligation Is ended when an order Is 
completed, the Interests of otir client» being 
ac- object of our consideration, as It leads 
to farther MUTUAL SATISFACTION.

VICTORIA JUNK A6ENCY
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

alnc, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, can va*, sache, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plombera" acre pa a 
GabHaiVa. Partlee ***** *P°D at shop or

». AarasMa, Aftant, 
i 8» STORE ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

H. A. "MUNN
MUNN, HOLLAND A CO..

FINANCIAL. FIRE INAtRANCE 
ANDRENERAL A«!NT.

COR. BROAD AND TROUNCE STREETS.

•*r*, ha* not b»*cu respected. In- many 
. istanc-*" the • mother and father have 
been token; those left ucpr«»t*Ht«*»l have 

left to tbetr fate an ca*y- prey to
re vage*.

“The world has uuti uthfuKy l»cen 
Informed By the Kucmy «■ 

that they have bwiToTiTlgcxl to carry «ml- 
this destruction because the burgher* 
blew up the xiiua. uil tin» wires ami 

• «Hewed tktt n itil». ting, Xcarhr - the 
konm hi the reiMiblUa haw. been «le- 
wfroyed, whether in the iiyigLliorh<*Hl of 
the railiD. d or n.*t.

"The alleged mi*u# <-f the white flag 
is »ini|U.v a couiinuauce of the everla*t-

The informant pointed, out the posi- 
tion »f (he Fuit»*»! State*. France and 
IltiFsia, a* opposed to auy military re-

TW... amaher of. ImmIu-s which have 
been recovered from the j-iiins of No. 1» 
shaft, Vnion mine, has now mounted to 
leven. The sharp interest which the 

accident created ha* nuslified somewhat, 
excrptmir in those homes where- the 
bread-earners have Wen removed, and 
where time alone cap efface the terrible 
results of the catastrophe. The inter» st 
of the general-public i* now the gb*»my 
ne of hnst«‘ning to the surface the clay 
tenements of the men out of whom life 
was taken by the deadly afterdamp. 

The resilient* of the little town have 
daily reminder of the tragedy in the 

little «-orteges .which daily wend th«»ir 
way |»ast their door* to the Cemetery. 
To-day it is a sturdy Scotch miner, fol- 
luwcd Ly the brawny meu with whom ho 
worked, to-tnorrmr it is* « Jap w a 
Chinaman, whose remain* are areom- 
pnuied to their lust resting plat's by their 
countrymen. Jktt all *v|îtft uud yelktw

Suffered Together,

and there w a sympathy and considéra- 
tiou displayed for those of Aaiatk* raie 
which i* iu itself a tine illustration of 
the levelling influence of a common sor
row.

I^ast evening the dispatches received 
from lW Tinu»«i uf I um»
Wrlimd continued to chronicle progress 
Id the reclaiming of the bodies. I -p to 
the time of going to press only eight 
bodies had been reported, out at ikm»u 
the rescue shift which cam.- to the shr- 
face‘ stated 'that they thought they -mid 
*ee a IxslyNihead in the debris. At that 
lime reiuiirer* were down in No. (J. and 
H w.is found that previous re|>orts nN 
speutiug liwv (U'pth of- waL r in si» shaft
hud beeii exaggerated, The result of 
iiivcNiigntivq by this shift ilcmuhstrnied 
that lot more than twénty-fi.ve feet4ré- 
nkuiued in the bottom of the wot kings.

The third Japanese funeral had jnst 
started wh.'U the di*|>atch announcing 
the above was filed. A4*»ui forty of the 
Kubjei-ts of the Mikado made up the. 
cortege. Two f'hin»*se were also buried, 
and the funeral of David Davie- a short 
time afterwards

Left the Morgue Empty.

At the latti'r interment Rev. Mr. Dodds

Her has had to strive since the time God

the legation*.
The French minister of foieign affairs, 

M. Delcuase, I* «.|»;.o>cd to the pro|»o*cd 
military expedition.

Opf.osisl By German Press.
Ib'rlin. Feb. 21.—The expeilitionary 

plan* uf Held Marshal Count von Wal- 
drrsee aye nndorstood to met with dW 
favor from the largest part uf the (ier- 
tnan y»r<-s*. The VunaaiU lo iLa> says 
that, if the G^rutou gvMrvnim?mt. in view* 
of the latest satisfactory t«-l grams from 
Sian Fu. shall nut declare its intention 
tp a handon the proposed cxiwditiotts, the 
repn-sc 11 tilth,** of the nation will force 
•n ".'I ”• t unit y in the R -I, «tag to pr<>-

«GW**'ai»KKay Afrikl» ■ ,ltw* «réally-agatnw "VftK" 'y\rcti*~
which might toi l to the grenlrét inter-

hrrmght him into contact with fhe ling-' T«TYHan3';TtHl«^nTt«>»lly
lishmaji. Robbing hi* opponeiit of gopil* •*- -
only di»es not satisfy him; he is tort sal- 
iilied.until hr has roldukl him of hi* good 
«aine also. They state to the world th.it 
th, republics are cm-quen-1, and that 
only here and there sumII plundering 
bands are continuing the strife in au ir- 
res|M»nailJe manner. This is an untruth.
The republic* art* not conquered.

The War Is Not Finishid.
The burgher forces of the two republics 
are still led Ivi^respoiisiMc leaders, ns 
from the comfuetwement of the war, un
der the^suiM-rvisivn of the governments 
of lsith republic*. The faet of Is»rd Rob
erts and Lord Kitchener choosing the 
term ‘mn rainier*’ iu ileatg mtif.g the

33 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s

SL SAFES
Aefl Vault Doom-

J. BARNSUY 6 CO.. Agents,
L tune and Ammunition

"O LET—Large and well light 
the new butidisfc US Govern 
■ultaMe for officio and eaU,..
Apply to Jobe Eainnloy A Ok

lighted rooms Is 
era mont street.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

IT’ " " •

QUEBEC

prolong the war in China. The Reich
stag cannot be ignorcil by the govern
ment now us it was in the summer • ofnone

Trouble in Manchuria
Hr PeterstmrgT Feb. 21—The Novoe 

VremfiV Vladivostock dispatches re
port that tronhb* is again brewing in 
S.Hithern Manchuria. Boxer emissaries 
have, already arrived there, and Chinese 
fori*»** are jidttmy them. -

London Times on Situation.
London, Feb. 21.—Common ing upon the 

latest advice* from Pekin, the Time*

dffnbt i inn thé aeddee eurreoder of tile 
< %bims court was due to fears inspired 
bv Count von Wnblersee * order. The 
h*sson will not N- lost on the alli-s should 
the Chinese resort again to their trad! 
tional tactics of evasion and delay. At 
the same time the |*>wera are tp Is* con
gratulated that it i* not nei>sMrv to 
carry their threats into execution.'’

Russians Surrounded.
B»*rlln. Feb. 21.—The Cologne Volk* 

Zeifmtg hfl* to-ilay a special from New 
Chwang which ttunourtce* that th« mill- 
tt^y governor of Mukden gathered, an 

nml on Fcbr«a>y 1<Hh and 11th 
" t icked the railway to San liai Kung. 
ami surrounded the Russian» m Chin 
Oho Fu anil Kois>n Se. Gen. Fl« lscher 
seoi U rsnt4 to* regiment* of reinforce- 
ment* lo their relief. The Russian loss*e 
were large.

The Russians are unable to master the 
«prising or defeat the Chinese military 

a -T^aseê-.Aeie. "

TIIE ALIEN LAW.

’ fRpeHal to V "
Ottnwt, Feb. 2.—In the absence of 

Ralph Siuifh to-day Mi put:., , 
i*»l a bill to restrict the importation and 
employment of aliens. He said that the 
bill was to make the alien law more 
workable, and to improve it in the _ In- 
terests -f w oi-kingnu-n.

Lite last night the Tituet- correspon
dent reported that the resi-ue party was 
making giksl progress in advancing over 
i.W v.ivt)-ui which was. reported yester- 
day; "wmf which rr~was reared at That 
time would cause a long delay. Threw 
more Isslies had then bei-n recovered. 
The first of these to b.* identitb'd was 
James llallidsy. His feature* could 
not. be recogni*etU clothing and special 
mnrka being the only dues. Xho Uel*e* 
were badly di-compnwed. tmf Hid not sp* ~ 
pear to have been injured. They had 
Is'cu literally cooked and fell to pieces 
wheu tho clothing was removed Their 
condition indicated that death had town 
cause,! by the afterdamp, as all were 

I Trying to Get Out.
HsHtdar hsd evhhwiriy rrarhi'd the diR ’ 
of tho mro When he fell backward*. The 
others had just got over.

Shortly In»fore noon to-day the Times 
received information that thé bodies of " 
Vincimxo Crosetti and a Chinaman b o! 
been rccuvcred vestenl.ij, and these, with 
Hnlliilay. brought the number up to

HalHibiy is a member of the Indepen
dent Order of Oddfellows, and that fra
ternal society will have charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

Ptimptog will not commence in No. ft 
shaft for two days. There was no work 
in the mines' to-day..

Mean whale offers of assistance row- 
tin tie to pour into the little town. Mayor 
Cart hew wired to-day to Mayor Munson, 
of Nanaimo, to supply tin» wife of Win. 
Nneddiu. who resides st Nsnainto, with 
tu - cssaries at the expense of the com
mittee of relief.

Major Oort hew also received a tele 
gram from Mayor Haywanl. of Victoria, 
offering a free home in the B. C. Pro
test int Orphange. Victoria, for i hi hire n 
left in need hr the late disaster. He 
also offered free, transport ttiou to this 
city.

A dispatch rerolved this afternoon 
*eya that in No. 0. within 40 feet of 
th»» botfom of the shaft, the guide*, hnnt- 
.«g ami mid wall are Mown out, and this * 

Must Be Repaired
before pumping opera th ns can begin. It 
is estimated that it will take two dkya 
at least. At the other end thtw iHsIies 
rr* in sight.

A solid wall of gas I* shred of the 
corkers. No one can tire a few- feet 
In front of thé britWré. *Méh K l#ig 
built. Water is kept flowing into No,. 5 
Admft - i - - -

Ja*. ffalliday was buried this morning 
It vrtll be Impossible to bring many move 
bodies to the present morgue. Crosetti 
was identlflinl by a plaster on hi* neck, 
and Halfday had- Vendôme hotel keys 
In bis pocket.

Rols-rt Fleck was not in hi* placw 
wten the rescue party got there.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

We k»ep the largest stock of Drugs 
am! Telle! Articles In the province.

Asked For 
Explanation

Regulations
Modified

Advieea Are Bxptcttti f.-qia Be - 
,Iin Regarding Von W-.rUer-

New Rule Respecting the Quaran- 
tiniug of Amerieitn Bound

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

Kitchener’s
Escape

TltlAL OP CAfrLAJUtfC.
Charged With Kidnapping E. CodafiyT 

Jr.—Court Will lie Guarded^

Omaha, Neb.. Feb. 21.—Jame* Calla- 
: ban is still the only person appreheud- 
j t*d on tin* charge of kdjuiypiug Eddie 
! Cudahy. The county attorney has filed 

. A ' three ivinpluiuts against Callubau, charg- 
London Newspapers Point out lug gruu«l larceny, robbery auu false im

prisonment. It is understood these twin* 
plaints. partivUiarb the__lk‘ceail, are 
baaed, on a Ifccent Supreme court devis- 
iuu de», luring that money obtained 

I through threats of injury to a person or 
Report That Kruger Contemplates member oi hi* family, or through creat-

*7' . a__ .. . ting fear <>f exposure of secret disgrave.
Returning tJ South Africa L|» robbery. Tint* a u thuri tiee have ar-

j ranged for guard* at the vourVroom to
day when Callahan will be present, fear-

D&nger of His Moving 
About By Train.

r justice. 

SCENES X THE HEICH8RATH.

^halkburger's Advice

mxuuii narrow g*t ape from capture calls over the arrest which woqUj, ialeu.mil 
out newspaper warnings as to the dan- 
ger of his rapid iftttiifgs by train from 
plaw to place. It Is considered better 
for him. to remain in Pretoria than tv 
risk upsetting his carefully elaborated

^ .......-phmrvf- campaign.
As Lord Kitchener i* now back in 

Pretoria; the inference is that tiro. De» 
wet has again ' escaped from the sup
posed cordon.

There is no further news of lieu.
French’s pursuit of tien. Botha.

Statements emanate from both Pre
toria and Brussels that Mr. Kruger <a»u- 
tcni plate* returning to South Africa. It
i, .aid that be Ua, ju.t wri«wu . me- ^ hurW ,.rv.u,„,. The

. roori.i „f Ibe war »ba.h edi be eee> W jï i-ti«‘-l5nWt&‘lrW»ii,-t8 '"tbr
uvan guvcrumvii:» and .to l l—si- '__.... . ,___ ,__...

Young Czv< hs Bombarded the President 
With Paper Balls.

Virata, Fefr.2G—There was a repeti
tion tonlay of the turbulent scene» 
marking moat of the recent sittings of 
the rvicharalh, which compelled the 
president to close the session. The 
trouble arose over the prtsideut'a state
ment that he proposed tv use the right 
of censorship in regard to interpellations. 
The Czechs and Pan-Germa.ua simul- 
taue.m-.ly attempted to make speeckeain 
their resjut-tivv languages.

Paudeiiiouium followed, aiid objection-

see'i Recent Orders. Ciiectal I.inere.

Two Chinese Offici. la Arc to $e Steamer Ic'xsmi Maru Keschei 
Permitted to Straujle Port-Dredger Building For

Themselves. British Columbia.

— laond >n, Feb. 20.—A representative of 
tin- Associated Pratt wag informed to
night That tire British gorcroment is 
without any further official expia nation 
of Field. Marshal Cotin4 von Wn liter see'a 
action in piuttning an extensive expedi-

Witn tho arrival of the Idzuml Maru 
from the Orient to-day a new system was 
;.,i..l.rv<t ty Dfr. Watt, in .h-ftgv of the 
quarantine station at Will Am Head. 
Hitherto tint officer hn» been obliged to 
perform tho inspection and fumigation

Safety for
Bread
Winners

tion in China. The. g« veminent expects of all vessels from" the Orient which 
to reçoive to-morrow ndvivvs frum Ber- touched at this port, even those of Unit* 
lin oth' ially -«tting forth the motive f<»r id Slatog^register, and whose, ultimate 
the re<*ont orders issued by the command- d< siinutiouT, was ports ou the Found, 
crini-hicf of the intcriatnotai forces in Probably over half « f the work of tho 
t'hina. In fact. such explanation has station. w as |n>rfovmt'd for ships of the 
been tskvil for in iirdcr that theTaBmeTJïûfiîôii IdThê VoùTîr fiCthq 41*th parailch 
at Friday’s meeting may have some sat- 1» pursuant e of ait order rev. ived-go*-, 
isfaefory basis for Its defiberatioiis on tenliv from ÜUawa• Dr. Watt will Iw 
the Chinese question. relieved of a great part <d this work.

However it is pretty well unofficially. The v.-<si Is of the X Y. K. and Northern 
understood.la Downing street that V-« lints, aud in hut all vessel* of
Walder^eeN action wns purely due to a United S’atvs register, wtich make their .

xh* -< ffiflMBOv- =a a- ^isHwÉrerfikti" ** 
conotfrt_of the powers.” said in ^ W -pn*a witbout .lUiljlinfnlIlk *o^|*e^-ti«hi 

official trr the rcprcwnrittre r»r Tti^ As - prfaaaltng~n—certificate fruip the
sociateil Prnss, “is so unwMdy and c«wn- qii»raiiiiue authoritit-s at Hongkong or 
posed of so nianj different sections and Yokohama
subaeftloug that diplomacy is out of tin- lhiV w,,rk wil, ,M. performed by the1 
question. If every move is subject fo of ,h|1 4mvrieRn .marine hospital \
similar treahuent as thn last, wwshall Fl.rvirt. ^ the Oriental port:, earned. |
Is» driven to wttle the Chinee difficulty Th(iy wl;, thomughlv disinfect the vea-

Cntt-rtainty » tv Details of 
<*:tnada.

t European goyj^ruuiuuts a.ud 
dent McKinley. i pr(i

“Cau>v ll<>pt less.** I the sittings were misih-
Pretoria. Feb. 20.—lUporta from Lid- of the greatest uproar, 

enburg say that Acting President Shalk- ... . ..
burger, addi> »tng a gatluriug of burgh- ; > i^-i i ur__mil. in txt.
cm recently, tohl them that he now re- 
«•ognizvd that their cause was quite 
hoiH-less and that a prolongation of hos
tilities was futile.

Personally, he added, be would say 
that if surrender was inevitable, it was 
foolish to surrender in twos and threes.
*s the proper course w’as to come to a 
general agreement aud surrender us a 
nation. /.

t Another Train Derailed. *
Coleslmrg, Feb. 20—A train was de

railed by the Boer* near Jallmsch and 
looted by natives. Two care were order
ed out and the Boers tired on tjum, kill
ing two persona aud wounding many.

The Plague.
Capetown. Feb. 30.—The- body of a 

native who had died of the bubonic 
plague bus been found in a h>xv quartw 
of the city. This is taken V» indicate ; 
that the natives aw concealing such 
I

F.ntvi taiu-d the Officers. ...[
* Ixmdon, Feb, 20.—The »e< retary of 
state for wal. Mr. XVilliam 8t. John 
Broderick, gave a dinner " party this 
cwVntng, in honor of the officers of 
flKratficofia’s H7»r^. The gmvtar tm-tud- 
ed 1a».d Roberts, Lord StrathcOna and 
Mount Royal, lo.»rd l>erby. Lord Grey,
Mr. Joseph Chanilierlain, Mr. Winston 
Churehm. Fir Jatne» Wihsdt. CoL 
Bt<ivle and many other prominent men.

by pure brut*» kuw, «r not ui; -all. It
«toes not require any great -l■ of 
<b-daction to assnnte that Lord s.ili-bv.ry. 
in spite of his professed ignorance a ml 
the Inquiry at Berlin, was fairly well 
Informed as to the true Inwsrilm** of 
Count von Waldersee’s recent orders.”

Dr. Morrison, wiling to th> Times 
from Pekin yewterrhiy, say*: “The court 
has yielded and consented to th<- inflic
tion of the punishment deman-ltd. imi- 
tionhig however, that the *v-:itt‘iici*s on 
Chap Shu rhino and Ying Xinin liny !*• 
strangulation instead of d-<*»pitati»Hi. To

-Tho.

WbT* "aiid" exafti'tic" Itic" 
the vessels « leur from the. .Asiatic side, 
cud their certificate will, as stated, Ik» 
auflicient to allow tin- boats t » forego 
their usual detention at this side.

This will iio« apply in" cum-* where 
sickness dev.dopa duriig the voyage. In 
such a contlngenry. Dr. Watt will pur
sue the old course and subject the Tea
sel io quirnntiue.

The operation of the new rul'» w ill be • 
of advantage in two ways. It will re
lievo the f-tatlon here of a great amount 
of exarting work, and aV the *.in»e tine 
wtff aTKr^ FFe4otf*i^ F«*- eoaan aBS,m.us v ...... ,ur..u I»,-,, .U .»>• ; ___ ■■ ». uU4 f..

-ata-mAmm
•‘-esiilvnt with paper balls, whereui*>n J |0 vx|*i " | their cargos. Thi* will mean n saving

- sittings w i re su*|»endvd amid st em s ’ A ‘iiwpil(, h‘ t'h . it. T. ! gram ,,f •’• •'•y hours in making their home
Company, from Pekin. <lat»sl v» -*terd4>. l ”rr- 

| “The «‘hinv'e. have yirblcd u the
' qimstion of .punishment*, ami it i*. *ui- ;

J nounee<l that the demrnd of the p -wi-ra 1Trip to i nounee<l that the demrnd of the power* 
would be fully compiled with. Th- reply 
of the court has not yet been comumnl- 

, ■■ I rated h> thef, wSKrtl hr Print-* 1 ’hh.tr nnd
fr..m Legion «>.• lb.* euhlu* u ..ill , u lh|„, rhnne. ,ml It nrehahlr will I»

communicated to-morrow/uuwrtaiu u* to the exact details uf the

Sunn* -fdÿ The Riiy.'fRIeg* »HT""duly" visit 
Halifax. Quebec. Montreal and Kt. John. 
CàiMulîaiis -livre urge if they do not visit 
Toronto. Winnipeg and Victoria, that 
the .governments -uf Ujitaiio. Yfanitoha. 
vnd lb .t.*h (*olnnd-ia# should at once 
cable tii.-.ugh the liovenior-Genefilt. 
urging tin King to arrange for ibis ex- 

p.” v

DAMAGED THREE SALuoXS.

Chicago Police Locked l’p Admirers of 
Mrs. Nation.

Chicago, Feb. 21,—Three saloons in 
ght by

admirers of the nwthod* of Mrs. Carrie 
Nation. The smashing was done in1 each 
lnsfant> by a dîfferpnt per^m and ne «•«- 
safily so, as tBe police gathered in the 
smasher* and locked them up.

HOW NATIVES PAID TAXES.

P!< NEER OF LINE .UtltlN FS.
T! v ! ig • fci| P

fir<t of p r-golar line of vessel* «-stale 
fished and to. he nnonfed by Frank 
Waterhow* - betw -en Seattle ami Ism- 
don via Oriental ports and th.- Siica , 
«anW!. arrive»! .t Seattle on Tuesday.

'!
‘_____  she wlil return to the Far '
East wipi "one of the !.»r:>-* cargoes? 
«-xer «hipped from Seattle. IL-r freiglit* 
w$l! Inclmb* .VUWI mcnsur«»roent ten* of 
forage for th--. VnltCd St.«t •> e.irahv 

riting lu i?-r* Ph-':vptir”«. She wiljw
hi.sft. carry, handr.fd» "f tons <»f gyney <1 ; 
cargo f-.»r Australia, India ami the Vnlt-

The workingman is the backbone 
of the nation. His industry, his in
tegrity, his brains and his muscle not 
only contribute to the support of his 
family, but to wealth of the country as 
well. But constant work means wear 

—and tear on the machinery of the 
human frame.. The human constitution needs as much 
attention as the finest piece of machinery, else a health 

«5 breakdown may occur. To guard against such a break
ers down a tonic medicine should be frequently taken, and ! 

the world over it has been proved that

j Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
*5 have no equal as a blood builder and nerve restorer, 
y# Thousands and thousands of men and women on the
' JIP

5 verSe of a break-down have, through the use .of these 
* pills, been made strong, and fit for the every day 

r* duties of every day life. t
-PROOF OF CURE.-

ing wiring y«-*tenlsy. mi - - : "At
their la*t meeting "the f«>reig,i « nvy* 
agveei to compromise. Th$y propo««. to 
p. rniit the imiwriul court to roemnnte 
the *vr,fence* of the decsHts^hm KTks 
< aw* of Prince Tn>nt. IfiiV- l.-m riul

n»«-nt: Prince Fhwang h» lw» i»îriBfW; c«l Kingdom.
Vn H*imqr to he decaplt»te«I: <T> o> Fhu j O ^cng the PSvifi • to Seattle the Ping 
"Ghiwo wml-.XIeg- Xm»» t“ he. tk-imittid Tft FUu»> umUu but urn- pa. ; after leaving 
sfrnogle thetwselvc*. f.wlTHi H*ine khd ’ Mo|K urn»*. The pTiig FiTp> 'T* a i .-w 

"TLm rhing Wit fg‘.he" Befit* ifT’d Tfi»1 ’ V«*s%. 1 Slv- " wil* built "»"n"B"-17;rr."''"Trf^" 
court sifraneinc n > n--w «>b-*tsele*. the ; i.i IMS.», and i< -n- • TlViïiir
negotiation* -m the fiY«t poltft Af Th - de- VntuaT"Ft‘*im>S!nj"»"^NviVigattuV Turiipirn^" 
nmnd* of the pow«*r* mny l»e om-blcr* »1 |f,.r generaf dim.-n-i»<:t* ire Length. 4.10

. feet: krenr!,. with 11.417 gros* ton-"
1

Bertie I’vt- 2Û Fnrtlu;! i ... u!;»*■-» an hour. "

" ai.xskxx murmw »airfm
to the Nati«»nel Zeitm.g. The leg*ti«>n Steamer (’<>ttage City arrire«l from the 
quarter is between the «'bun I'hiug fat»’. North at 1I.S) u‘etoek last night, pro- 
the T*ien gate aud the chief wall of In 1 Vee4ing to thu Soimd two hour» lattr « 
ÔU- -This, teller, wjll beroclo^Arby rKm yorthen, ffMm itj, toaswed thaï . 
mudvru fvrtiâ- alums, vvitTi aTwer%<-Twr ,tbe x„Wv|L, huv . „ bhwk-t mut-!

4—

VAN nORNE'S OPINION

Of Government Control, of Railway», 
Propose»! by W. K. Maclean. hwadquartt-r» »i Pert After resemble* s 

kfimtmil, Feb. îtiw««r. .«itiUme Van !^J^trlblltiop,t. in'
Home, chair loan of thè H. P. Hi, a eked to
day If he heht news in favor of the nâ:

Len«l'»u, Feb. 21*,—Advices rw-ived 
h<»re to-ilay from Met go, I'ganda IVv- 
tectorate. *iy the tn-uhlv threatened 
over the • **Ue*4e.u of tax**» ha* kvi»
surmount-,'-l. The Vgamla natives have 
paid in full for the t-urreut year, ap- 
proxiimitvly £tiO,!luO. A considerable 
ivrtioh, \Vas paid by the King. The
romiK,«„d •urrounding the gorltrnmeDt in n pinch Bt, Ih m.d

The Frankfurter Eeltnng h«v* an ex-

by l.arbed wire. Each legation will 
further fortified ami ilefemh-d by a heavy

in the Tartar wall, defended by Tw* 
Hon*. The artillery wFil rommaml the 

j Tartar and Imperial cities. The bar- 
i rack* are to aixanunv-dnte tw»i tliou*an«l

èîiJkiihg gïe «dephaïlNr «»oi* s$*ras, 
hog*, antelopes, ~*porcu-

tlonallzation uf railways and a<tmtnt*trwtl«m fduv#, suakea gnd mot.keys,...—^----------
by a boar.I for the beneflt of the Canadian bum! of ,Congo forest dwarfs re-
pe*.pie. ns advocated by W. K. Maclean in <ently visited Sir Hairy Johnston, the 
the Common*, said: ; special commiaaloner ft»r the -Lg»n<la

“I have never expnssed an opinion In I*rot<-<'torate. TTiey took bom»* »siteh 
favor of governmental control of railway». gh>W-ing ««-count* of the reception that 

-My trptwtfiw ■
mental control or raiiwaye. *»-'"ni* m-vum- or me re«-vpuon tnat r-
.«tM-M'IWirtHcn. iw-lrth.i. Xrtt» 6f fidXW d*«rh"W|i|ît 'tn' ”

ofherv day, ànd I replied that uul«-s* the 
eaeaagement of railways wild be kept ont 
ef politics, governmental control would 
certainly be disastrous. And In reply to 
farther questions, I said a national board 
of directors, entirely without polltlca! con
trol or Influence might succeed In haudltng 
* railway with beneflt to the country, but 
1 could not see how such * boa hi cviild be 
ewtabllahe«l and maintained on a sufficiently 
Independent footing, 
ysasible.”

the bunlcr, .near M voulu,.a mi refused to 
return to the forest. ™ They insist on 
proceeding overTihd To greet the Brit
ish King, and brand as false the repre
sentation* made to them that the sea 
environ» Africa.

“A GIGANTIC FAILURE.’

London, Feb. 20.—In the course of a 
I regard It as im- debit,- in the ItbUS» df CtiMHHîflï today 

i.q u t«-mi»crani*e amvuilux-nt to the ad-
--------------------------- i dresa in reply to the *pe«-ch from the

COST op CANALS. ibrone, Mr. C. T. Ititchie, weretary of
state for ' home affair*, said the govern
ment fully recognised the necessi t y for 
lefqrm, but he p«»inte<I out that Mr. T. 
P. Whittaker (LilK-rali, the nutver of the 
i rm-ndment, acknowledged that It was 
bla de*ire to achieve total prohibition. 
This ha«l been tried in many town* ami 
<ities of the United States, ami in every 
in*tan< » it bad been u gigantic failure.

gage fur (IKUMM) to New York capit- , 
«lists <»n their Berners bay mining pro-,
I ertie*. -The lean, ara* wew*4 to- .
that the NoWvlI «-nmp.-inx might liquid
ate its indebtedness In the shape -of re- ! 
ceixi-r's <vrtifi«-at«-* and mon* rapidly 
di-vvlop the tiriue* coi:troil«*l ami oper- 
Ptcd by the company.. X.ltc Vuilvd Sla-Uy» 
district court for the Juneau district has 

ithori
vcttfimwesand »-t»b-u4*Ud to worth of i»ew yortiffi-atya Ltf- tine, per -
eye* «»f the most crcdnlrm* cowreritinw7 >fa!vd. The lokn Is sf-cuW-d 1»y
tL? «langer Germany ran In «.v engin g the 
murder of Baron von KetToh-r 

Thi* txxkfll Ahzcigcr. commenting °n 
the report that the United Stnt.-s objects 
t,> the expedition, *ays: “'rhe 1 luted 
Stab* l* merely pursuing purpose!****

peditk* nit-, the Interii r w mbM

pfwx-s stii 
* ' mortgage 

at Borne
‘ ! claim, wl

on «11 of th< Nowell pro|H-tty 
liera bay, except tho Johnson 

hich has been held out. There

Mr. K Mission, a well-Tncnvn resident of Dclcau, Manitolu, says:—MKmnP 
fiersonal experience I can s^n ak in the very highest terms of Dr. Williams’ I'ink 
Pills as a medicine for building tip those who are weak or run down. I found 
mvself suffering from extreme nervousness accompanied by frequent violent licad-
:i

1 <*v'i .d medicirvF. but'without gaming any 
strength until I began the use of Dr Wili ams’ Pink Pills. I had not taken the

------pilh-long before there was a marked improvement in my condition, and the use
of a few boxes restored me to ferfevt lieahh Ther6 are few men y ho do nra.:at " zir-:.: 

'Tp rut sticB I ran recommend Dr.
tore them to a ton

dil Ion of health and xi.-or.

." 2 There are many imitators trading upon the reputation of this 
«3 great medicine, and it should be remembered that the fmitatiens 
<j* are worthless, often dangerous. Only the genuine have the full 
^ai nam$ “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People" on the wrapper 
^2 around the box. If in doubt send direct, to the Dr. Williams 
fia» Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont., r.nd they will be sent post paid at 
^5 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

arc abcdil S3Ù.0üi) u£ Llw ul4.4aurlitù-atwt 
To Iw retired by the ttvw loan.

Valentino & Dulffi-ld'* claim, on May
Itmi-jm tswh- whb-tr la» b* U*tc - pn*in«-«*l
wwit hundred LSou*«n3 dollarsv-'wurth 
of gold, a few y,t-ek* ago al*o gave up 
the head of a mammoth, which *- waa 
unearthed «t a depth of «evenly feet be
low the surface. The bead i* said *.o

epedellj: nnDl-n«ni.t I» ; . J
,f il .* liminntivi- mililpry r..rv,. .if the .

Vnil«‘‘l Statv, in Chion.-
THK WIIKF.I.S OK JUSTICE.

Albany, X. Y., Feb. 20.—À «yatem of 
»t«Me canal*, thr boat» to be ran .-by dee- 
frtrtty, *n<Y to -be ISA feet tong by 35 feet 
wide, with a draft of 10 feet, and to trace» 
•n fleet*, going from Albany t«» huffvlo In 
lean than thtee day*. I* the plan prewnted 
by State Engineer Rend and a hoard of en- 
glaeer* to Governor Odell.. 1 he syatem I»
to be built for $7.<IOO.«WO less than propoaed
h, th.. ranal .................... . ,,Mk.|ii|. ,| h, I The .DH-mlm. i.t. would he com-
<i.,rernor Rnne-rrlt. Th<- r.n.,1, will r». I'r' h.-ii.iv.. nnri (leal with habitual drunk- 
■hie to eerry t:,.(«ri.rin ton, of frel»ht a ('«lltriKtloe of IlcrOned house,,
wi.w.n of w.en month,. | -he hack-door aenriee of drink# and many

For building an Krte barge canal on the other projaMila of the recent licensing
route favore»! by State Engineer Bond, 
g4iVMS>,0CX>; for d«H-penlng the Oawego 
canal to 0 feet, $to0.02fl- for deepening the 
fhemplaln canal fl feet, $5,472.<**>: total 
co*t of renwt Improvement*, $K.xn,02B 
Tb«-*e are the figure» In rouml duibImm»»

coiumiwahma.

ANOTHER WAlkNiNG.

et nor Odell. The flgurea for the Eric «-anal 
are. fllMlfKfWto »e*a then thoee ef the- com-

Chicagu. Feb. 2Lv*A local nby*i<'ian 
ha* begun a ernaade against th«- use >*{

yreaente,! by «... Kne,neer ,™d -lor- | %h',K «V‘^ .S.ÏSÎ2

soro lip* anu linge. *, and sqm« tituts

''f" “ <»"*-•""« ‘b- a (noun. ........ in ,u l.tmolin... the dre
«ked for by -be^wml.l .. I whh* in the atockin,. of Hrit.tor Cmh-

The report ..tbmlttc hy Bond t» the ,d„„ hi, lt,„h fr6m lllirod
government 1» « ndoraed a* to It» ac<ura«*y poisoning, 
of co»t, so fer a» relate» to the prapàasd 1 
cnnal, by George Green, of New York city.

i . ----- --------- --------- --
7 THE BANK NOTE,
iy j f.nh<îh-v'F..ii( 21 Tin- rate of «Lord George Hamilton I* an exremdvely f Lmiitiiiv'F'-bt 21 Th«« rate of dï«cmmt 

fn*t «neakér. »«4 It 4» stated that at time» of the Rank of England waa reduced 
lie will put oh a spurt and conaiderahty from four and a half to four per cent.
emceed 200 word» a minute. to-day.

Brief Session of the Police Count This 
Morning—Chinaman Got Tw«r

Month*; <see,
typical American
beauty will be 

found sitting at 
the typewriter 

rather than lolling 
in a carriage in the

Xnd yet this 
pretty voung girl 

I need» always to be 
rtrect carrying an ->bject carefully con- reminded that 
c«»aled In n sack. Hi* demeanor aroused | "heauty ia only 
Un»'T*iefM aunpiclon*. and he took the; akin deep,” unlvas 
Chinaman in chante. The litter had it rooU m health, 
guilty air about him, an«l nu etnbarraa- I >V nen Ihë health 
Mil manner which aoe—sd tp indicate 
that h-.» wished hè wa« •oiww'here eLe.
He hn* the appearance of a confirmed 
«•plum fiend, and *h«rc* with one Blue

I Is nn adjective which seems to have be- 
i come monopolized by the young lady at 

the typewriter. It G astonishing what 
an array of beautiful women are found
In stores and offi- ____

In Bel, the
Thi* morning** wcanion of the police 

court waa à hrleT one. Tile Chinaman, 
lah.g Sing, who wa* am-ated ywterday 
afternoon, and charged with the theft 
of nn iron bracket from the British 
Columbia Electric . Tramway company, 
was convicted and. H-utvnced to two 
mouth»' imprisonment with hard Iribdrf". 
He wa* otmi-rved by the chief on Store

m

Jay the doubtful distinction of being the 
ni«wt dlarepelaMe looking culprit wlu» 
ever <H-<-npi«*| the culprit's docket.

The firm of Walt Yc-u wa* « barged 
with an infraction of the health by-law, 
one <»f their employe** having carried 
swill 4hr*ugh the street after prohibited 
hour*. Arthur Creaae appeared f«»r the 
tirm an<l pl«Mded guilty, pointing out, 

rtennatton thnt the, oflhieia 
was committed only a very short time 
nftcr the prehîl»lt«'fT1>« un*, hwî referred 
to the commendable deefre on the i»art 
of hi* «-lient* In facilitating the maehlu- 
try of the law by pl«-a«Hng guilty. A 
fine of #1 waa Inapcwed mu.I paid. The 
«-hargi- of refusing to pay the revenue 
t»x fl'cii'n*t h Hftr»m wn* withdraw* 
upon the payment of the amount.

w f t RR THK OH1F IN TWO DAT».
Laxative Bromo-Qutnine remove» the cause.

Is undermined by 
womanly diseases, 
the luster noon 

passes from the 
eyes, the check* 
grow thin, the

body loses its 
plumpness.

Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription
Cures diaeese» \x'ii,-h weaken women 
Im which destroy tlieir strength and 
beauty. Mt establishes regularity, stops 
weakening drain*, heals inflammation
an<l ulceration and ctüea fcmaie-w**k»=> 
ness.

*f*çvem1 y*er* ego I A»«mly from
female weaknea*. j-rviaiw»» eu4 menon h*»M. 
ami ùseil Dr. rierce'a Favorite Prescription with 
aplendid effect," write* Fannie Sheltwm. of Wash- 
ington. Iowa "CUM 1 have bot ne«*le.i it for a 
few years part, but if 1 should ever Have any rV- 
tura of the old troulilr would eurely trr Kaqpr- 
ite Prescript ion ’ I have rrcomttirvded It to a 
nutnher ol uticlady irieeuLk, lalwav* t*M 
to try a hottle. and If flier a re not benefit.
It I will pay lur Uie medicine. 1 
they have spoken in praise of it "

Dr. Pieixs'e Pleasant Pelleta cure sick

nefiteil 1>y

ptttnp wrrlr mongh water - hr-carry It4 are naur ~qW pr TtitC, wtim* 
along, and di* harg-d. j the Ardnamuryhan, TS day» out from tb*>

Th> steel Lame of the bull will be Franer river for I.ivcrinml. i* <iuoU*d at
""..shipped. Ju m vtiuus. aud'avu-uu. ,.a.ud «>> vcul,. ..aud.-UH:. l.lvurv. Hm kht-ld^ ..
^ etmTh^d with worn! tn Brlttidi rohntitflfl. ‘ fSflr days nut mmi t^fîîhcR'lpMa -fioirTÎÏ» '' 

Tin- dredge wa* d«^ignwi by A. W. gusakl, at 15 pcf cent. '
Robin- it. M.Atn., Six-., C. UG.. a Can- f’apt. Tb«»burn, <»f the >bip Ilalax.ex-
ndnm tm-« h i-iirnl ettgittrer, whose work phrimi th«‘ fimling ««f a life btb*y on ilie 
(n thi* Him1» i< well known In the I bked cwiat Monging to hi* vv*w-l a* l*-iug ,

« S?«t««*. He ha« designed and built over probably a pioerver that bed 'U-enk (imt*»..«Mii .kia.i*.«a
now « ug«u«-«l a* oimnotUing eitgmecr ou, overboard off tuv Strait*, when the ship*3Ée wvTtîer report received over the

Yuh.un îvjegraph>liuL'«. un February Ith n cauttiut for Uevpcmng .tluk ship «tltao-
i* a* follows:

Echo Lake, clear, calm, cold.
1 scout, clear, calui, cold.
Telegraph Creek, clear, S. wind, 3 

below.
Xahlin, clear, calm, 14 below.
I*ykr- Hirer, vtenr, calm, cold. ~
Bviinett, clear, calm, 8 below.

—..CariLun, dear, calm. 10 below.
White Horae* « tear, calm, aero.
Atlin, clear, calm, 10 below.
Tugi*h, partly cloudy, calm, 2 below.,
I.'/wer la-barge, clear, calm. 10 below.
Ilootlinqua, dear, calm. 10 below.
Big Salmon, dear*, calm,. jbJM. ...........
Five Fingi-rs, clear calm mild.
Stewart river, cloudy, calm.
Ogilvie, cloudy, «-aim, 10 below,
Selkirk, clear, calm, 7 below.
Selwyn, clear, calm, 11 below.
Dawson, clear, calm. 4 below.
Forty Mill*, clear, calm, 10 below.
Fort Egbert, clear calm, 10 Mow.

FOR ÿltlTISH OOU XfBlA,
A Montrent exchange any*: There i* 

nt present bcinnknilt at the ftdgnn Iron 
Works, Toronto, thi* most powfirfijil and 
complete dredging machine in the Dom
inion. It i* a self-propel I in g hydraulic 
dredge, which has h.xoi orlffWl BY the 
government, for the improviunicïîtxof the 
Frnser rivt-r nnd the port* of Fritiah 
rioliimbia. The triple‘expansion surface 
condensing englni-a of th»1 dredge de
velop 1,AtS> horsepower, the water-tube 
boiler» carrying a working presatiro of 
235 polmdr. .Tbc «Tntriftigal pump, 
which Ï» IT feet Ini diameter, crli dredge 
1,000 tone* on hour, ilbUwring It either 
lnt*»^*iaowiu- - an embaokmeut. or 
through n jolnte<l t»1i>e, to a dlatr.nce «»f

r»y n nurtton tube, whi«di 1* lowered to 
the lHittom. with a rotary «^eegvator-wt- 
its end. This extra rater cut* up any 
metvrtal short of rocks or large boifid-

nel of New York h.irtx»r, for which work 
he has just completed a dre«lg«vwith a 
vup.i. li| vf i","".. aide x ii di i 4atf

1-111-3 KH96KA-M It I31-AI 
Tho. wrecked steamer ©ity of Toi>ekâ 

is .n.UlL al Qiigrterniaatar harhoc^- Th» 
aovk of repairing her ha* not yet begun, 
and new blila may l»e asked for. l*he 
was tv.euily sur%cye«l and lud* were 
called for to repair h»-r nevording to the 
surveyor's apecilic.itiou*. In lbe o4>i|#iou 
of the company the price «sked by the 
different bidder*, wa* too high and the 
matter hits aime been hanging fire. It 
way fcstjumP'l that al«>ut would
b«- I-»" ■ ^-riMrsw put L«-i ioïo comlltlon 
(or service nga’n.

IDZFMI MARI’ TX PORT.
- •: I< i ;■ i- -wl

Aaijhic. were lan«t««l here hy the steam
ship Mzumi Mmi this inorniitg.. There 
were ab«lar«l 88 Japanese, including «lx 
women an<1 two Enmp«'an snilors, liut 
.-ill were d«-stin«-d for Seattle. The ship 
left Yokohama on th«» 2nd iimt., and 
hnmght as cargo for Victoria 1,000 pack
age* of fr«iigfi>. ii,chiding 50 cane* of 
plno apph-s. She wa* hehl for about 
two koucw at quarantine, but owing to 
the new regulation* hcr «teerng» pass
enger* were not detained for the etta- 
tmuary bath*. " -

MARINE NOTES.
Rt^.imer Ro*a!ie. on arrival from the 

Sonml thi*. afternoon, i* to go on the 
Raqitlmalt mnrlne rnllwny for a new pro- 
peller nu«l tv lijivo her hull « leauhI hh«1 
paTnte«L She will T»e "aUfisfitufed In *er- 
vlce fqr a couple of âsy» hy the- Faral- 
Ion, which wall also arrive from- the 
Sound thi* ifternoon

-i< - -______ _______  -nan- ngain been rnW<!, say* u Fan Fran- 
chirit dispatch. The Amlrnda, out D9' 
days from Renta Itomiti*: the Bertha, 
from Wei Hat Wei. and the Cape

era, and the material is eueked up by the Wrath, from CaHop,, all, for Portland,

vbutit- b*«i year» -atru. -
Btéâlner Dolphin, the flyer of the 

Ahiskn Stviimshipfo.> fleet, has reached 
Seattle from Bkagway. ami will »ail north 
again next Saturday evening. A imm- " 
b«-r of Victorian* will go ou the Dolphin 
this trip.
. .Steamer IWt jlteplteo* left - dry 
«lock laat night after cleaning nn«! painti 
iug. week whi«-h wa* delayed by the ug* 
favorable wetther.

DIED WHILE SLKlFITXG.

[Jttle Son of Cho*. Bate» Asphyxlated-- 
Beth Parents In t'rithal-fonditicn.

The family of t'harie» Bates, n fire
men on the sftqmier Dannlie. conatmting 
of hitnaelf. his wife nnd little fiT«*y<«nr- 
ohl aou. were asphtxiate«l at their resi
dence, No. 4M North Park street, yester
day or Tuewlaty night. Tfcey were fourni 
lu their seem yestenlr.y nfti-rnoon at 8 
o'cleek, the child .ilm«»>t demi nnd the 
parent* in an unconscious condition.

Tho fnmily rcnt«-«I rooms in the house. 
In which there were other nc«*tipant*. A 
nurse who wna attending a pntient in the* 
house bi^rd groaning, ami upon inv«itl-w 
gallon fourni Mr. nnd Mr*. Bntee and 
the child lying in l»ed. The child died 
shortly afterward*.

The police were ImmedLitely- notified, 
ami tin» coroner summoned. The patl- 
«•nt* prere " removed to the Jubilee hos
pital. The body of*the chtid wae tnkea 
to the morgue and ;in inquest will be 
held to-morrow morning.

It appears Lbc.t the family uanajly 
healed their r.xim hy filling a little coal 

itid a* there is no- 
store pips llttinBllfl 11 aa# nndoiibfi-my 
the'-gaa from this which nsphyxlate«l the- 
fnmily. ' ...

The parent* were still.niirouaciou» np

serious. Th«- little boy wa* .» fine, 
strong, healthy looking AM. and the ! 
elrcnm*tnnc<*H of it*.death uu«l th»« w-ri- 
on« eondition of the parent* render the 
fatality an unusually «ad one.
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A Loyal
Address

Canadian Women Will Present 
One to Her Majesty Queen

r Alexandra.

The National Council of Women k 
Taking Steps to forward 

Matter. .

IIOX. J. l>. PHBXTtCX.
(Provincial Bevretar.x t.

W$-

Mie» Tepee* Wilson, comwpoudiug sec
retary of the National Count-il v( Wo
men, sends the following:

Thu National Council of Wumvn of 
Canada, in compliance with the wishes 
of a large number of women, both mvin- 
|n*rs txl Council and other», have de- 

' cided, with thv hearty approval of Her 
Excellency tljc Countess of Minto, to 
t-end the following me -age to lier Ma*
Jkafct Uuwn Alexandr »
“May it please Your- Majesty:

'■-a* vxuiuvuivt CutuUa, we--- woual 
îmuuwjr CTsawj- to nn Majesty cx^ng. 
k.uxxuid X it. and to you, bis in usurious 
consort, through ihe NuUouni Council of 
Women ul V^iuaxti. vUcÀuuveso <wUgt*f
ulatiou» On your ucvvsa vu to the Intone.»
«uni tli'.- aasm.iiL.cv vi um peipvcUai..iy,yi',
au«l iva.tj .

"Wv have the gtcuter coBfidcucv u 
making tim*- ui^nuxa by iiv^a of the 

...Atraua-auU* m**eK>ai.e bïfnl. i>>'_ uUr Jute be- 
7' ror^kbe^elftV WÉÜr? QfcftuV V tvtor«1. *

the seventh day oi July, 1NUÏ, to «h..
National Council of W omvu of t unuda. :
iu...iespouse- La Aiuxi UsttgCAtUiAlbUUi-JUU. J
ihe touivlvtiou ot the sixtieth year of 1 
lier Majesty's reign. Words fail us to 
tell of our love tor hti. Wv praise God 
for her long and glor.vus reign, ubd we 
vusltiiue her iti our hi utts tis one who 
bore, through n long tale jof years as 
queen nfwMÜin, a stumles* eeeptre. i

“Your Majesties have .bet n endeared 
19 your subjects m all ports of your «»u 
mine.ns by the breadth of your sympa
thies and your many activities for the 
general ijood. You have long been held 
m honor for the untiring devotion and 
constant "self-foigetfdness with which 
yon have fulfilled the onerous duties de
volving on you in ever increasing 
measure by the adrgjp^kg years of our 
late beloved Queen, and as we thank 
trod for her, so we pray tbat Akis Empire 
may tou* enjoy the Uueheeut rule oX .
Ills Jürauou» Majesty and of you. his ;
illustrious «xiihwrt." . ;

All Canadian women are invited to 
Join in this expression of appreciation 
and loyalty by attaching their signatures 
thereto.

Where there are federated associations 
-of the Council, the officers of the same 
will moke provision for the writing of 
names on sheets specially «applied for 
this purpose. Women, where there are 
no such associations, are u*k« d to send 
thair aigniitures to the provincial vict- 
prewideuts of the Council, namely : For 
Ontario—Mr». Boomer, Loudon; for New 
Bran»* ick—Lady Tilley, Ht. John; for
Nova Ncoim Mrs, It.UPMPHSl^P -----
taws; for Quebec— Madame Thibndeau, tbe projierty of A. N. Ruhr assigned to 
KIT Palace street, M< ntryal; for Manl- him for thu benefit of the eredlk*rs. 'Hie 
toba—Mrs. I » \i. liwco, Brandon, for grstgw^* having in ter
Aaainiboia—Mrs. Ni Flood Ihivin. it*1- the advice of Messrs. McMaster, l>»wen- 
gina; for Alberta-Mr#. l/ongheed, Cal* hvrg nnd Wer, who had been appointed 
gary; and for *- British Columbia—Misa inspectors.un behalf of the iTediturs with 
Farrin. Victoria. Anyone wiMing to <*- fuj| powers- i roiet ded by notice of mo-

tion to set aride the iiijunetit n, and the 
motion came uil Vc v..e. Mr. Justice 
Walkein, being the judge who. had grant 
ed the e* parte mjnneth»n. Upon all the 
facts being gone into. Mr. .lustkv Wab 
lem held that ns th sale had taken 
placé before the Injunction issued, and 
further in that thv saL* w:i* w.th the 
a seen t of the creditor»*, and FU"*X> ha«1 
been paid by the purchasers of the ‘*s- 
tatè and the po-sees;on of tke proj**rt.v 
sriwoa—it wa< not i rr^r that cti'bkd 
the court to Interfere and the injunction

m #4*

A UNIQUE DEFENCE. 1 meet In any''way he would be very happy 
to do so. He bad seen the correspondence

Popular No/elist Bi nned ' For Having that had passed between the Australian 
Been Indirectly Iïe.s|mn*iblv for a ; and the Canadian aseo|cSatlon»; and he waa.

Marie Corelli, the faiuoua novelists, hits 
lieen a ceiiinl in Seattle of iuspiring a 
mûrier, the subject of- her wonderful 
power being n woronn named Jennie 
Corsage, who is alleged to-have shot and 
killed. William Corsage, her husband, at 
Mount Ytu'umi on December 11 Ul The 
cas» ptoses*' m u ioifal inicteat. aziric from__________

ess' books for Ylrs, (Wsagf, the women me Mr fîarténd mwHoned t» ‘fàiwaglwr 
on trial, i# said , to hav9 t, «en born on l11rertor f<>, Australia of the Dunlop Tire 
Vancouver |«tatid and to have been mar- j oempany. 
ried. when very young. j _ 0

When the «officer* of the law reached ; whist.
■■tî-%LîoT\,,'".'“e,lh0 VT!7 0,,e TH* tovrnamknt of thk j. II. A. A. 
of tho first objects that met their, eye 1

therefore, aware of all matter* In com 
thin therewith. The Canàdlans were very 
ai xloua to make thè trip. Mr. Garland 
thought that If the visit did. take place 
the Canadians would be much surprised at 
the etandàrd of play here. It would do the 
game a lot of good In these colonies. He 
« as a great lover of laerdeee. which 
iH -eonsldered to be non- exempt front pro- 
fe*aàoo»li*m than any other «port *r ath-

wan a copy of Miss Çor^Hi's pore!, 
“Ttrrhnn,” npra nn till* tftblodn n room 
adjoining the one in whtvh the dead man 
lay in hit bed with, a bullet hole through 
hi* head, slain tv bile be slept.

On the slight fonudatioa i.ff«mled by 
the open novel John F. Dore, of Seattle, 
and Wjlîlain YféFnfn. of Mount Vernon, 
fhe- lawyer* wdw nre repres-tding Mrs. 
Gonwge, have built up- tlv ir defence. 
The theory which the two lawyers will | 
#ugg<‘«t to the jury at Mount Vernon 
in opening their case l# that one pnrtii'U- 
;»r—fMfcfaui#** in the - avbêeh 34s»,
Annum» had been rending ju^t prior to 

.
trpllabio fv.tr amoOnfliig ♦« in*aujty and 
vrwHjiytvd-hv.* to take Ihe nv ful ctep sfe did.

The usual whist tournament of the J. B. 
A. A. will he held this evening In the club

ATHLETICS.
EÎÆCTION OF OFFICBRS.

There will be a meeting of the school of 
arms to-morrow evening at five o'clock u* 
elect officers for the club.

\ Sporting/Yews

hon. j. h.'tvbx:
(MinUtrr ot FiBinw).

HON. W C. WFU.S, 
id uT C"in. of Liin-I- uW

HON. JAR. DLNRMVIR. 
tPr-». of the Counvll).

HON. n. M. EBERTS, 
(Attoioey-Ot uvrall.

HÛN. r. Mi name.I MuileU l VÎ
OPENING tF TH5 HOUSE—THE CABV ET.

Ituling in

THE RAUÏ JCPGMËXT.

JusticeThis Cas liy
Walkvm.

Two Eastern mtlilor* of the Itahy es
tate. the M. 8. Brown Company. Limit»-»!, 
and the Canadian Jeweihry Company, 
eoiumeuced piXHttduig» to prevent the 
disposal ».f the pr»;iwrt> oi th • estate 
ami obtained -m vx parte injuuct'.on r*» 

, straining ThvttW* Caslimiire, the »»-
L. Borden, Ut= straw trf the cwtarr. from dtspowhir of

Time in the Cit;.

THE GOVERNMENTS GUESTS. | _______
How the Kh.klli^lro Rvmdlug th. I»r»»,.teM V.n.hmjf AMkm, Hop.'» ‘ Mr. Bat-çlmrr .Will tWl.h TUn. for

Novel Vnfc ITe^nted Here. ( t 1 . It Motels.

Ail theatre goers srv looking forwai J *lAo Cuxa,.e$lkLdl fiMidilgaâ architects 
to thv presentation of “The Vrisoner of. fjf the large new hotel that the C. I*. 
Zend»." w hit h is booked t« appear st j. }4 ^uing to «xte< t at Vancouver, hat 
the Victoria thenlre next Monday even* ^
i»«. _ 1 \ V..

tew. ,r,Vi..„,, n,ay of the moot «ml
aware that the writing of ihe 1 «»•

*rj; and for ' British 
_«urrin. Victoria. Anyone willing to ob
tain signature* on their own account may 
£!•». apply for sheet* to the
aecretary at th.- central offi«-e_«f Ihe 

XJonnril 71 Brunswick avenue. T*u*mto.
The address will be engrossed and. to

gether with the signatures, handsomely 
ltouiul in morocco lu otâcf to meet 
the considernhle ontlny which thi* will 
Ij r.vlw, all those signing the adrlres* are 
requeated to c**ptribute two cent*, or 
more, toward! defraying the expense; 
these constrihnt'on* rany be in stamps. 
Signature* re<-»-ive up t»> March' loth.

’

■ t
- —"4

Yest'fday afternoon wa* spent in a 
west ■•njoji.ble way by the men of thé 
khaki cuu;iue- ur. Alter the return 
from thv tiip tu Esijiuiuilt the boys 
urUtlvrcd iu dilivrent direction* to vn- 
joj thvinsi .v,« m »uch a manner a* they 
desired» u.any--taking- wdrantTgc of an 
opportunity to rest afltr the trying cx- 
pcriviuc» vf thv past two days.
- In the evening they Were pilot* U about

tWT» br-prstwssnt .-iliiwW)
♦tffct being brilliant lx illunn listed by 
strings A lhxraudvsccul lights fr**iu 
Jâme* Bay bridge tu Juhnsti ti street in 
th* ir honor.

Many u: Cacm took in Chinatown, 
.. x ^ Y ear i< f i .x .il ixWs at » 

height, where a cordial welcome . was 
•

merchants. t ■
Ou the arrival of tire*Charmer the en

tire b*«l> wa» ob the wiuvf to.xmavutae. 
their old captai a (.’apt linnet SD, w h«> is 
her*- tg mruiL for me 8vnia Air.ca
curistaJ.uiu: . i u t'iv .• .«le-u- »:. I*.»-,

. i
the UVW* tdiii l‘tv. Koovrti», of \ aivr*.l,

I*child in favor of F. M. Ratten 
Victoria. l:i addition to the local

oner of Zend1»*' by Autbony lio|w- was 
due to a singularly peculiar dream- 
stunte, whkb goes to prove the paradoxi- 
cal-trend of the . xvays of the xx orld, by 
a< hi*v* ing victory out of apparently 
abject defeat. Iteid Wallace Munro, 
ttwvmigt-r of "The i'rieut*» of Zend a." 
“Shortly before this wonderful couv 
position set the world of letters goes",»- 
liijr, Ai-ilomy Hope TTawtîui xVsn ■ 
stiuggjing > uuug barrister with au uflict* 
in But.kiaigham street, I»ttd ui. Having 
more tipie loan pi active on hi* hand* ue 
l—calm* derlj» Htitreulcd in p *»iii*»«. *m«J 
t « ing ii n ard'-nt admlier of the -lute W. 
E. 1 !t*nt-*Tf rrr and hi* . ofivagues. »*nst hi* 
>.op; m: to the Liberal party. After par- 

. i; r t v. : .n « viral campaigns, la eat h 
11 Whe ii n - di#p!«ved suit- -r oratmi- 
i‘iii r.u! logi.-ol pu»vta, he was chosen by 
hr* party "!r*r rtrminbtty -f*r~ parliament

Hi i'i Eastuu Canada and New York 
rmnpefcd thf, the w#k. The hotel will 
l.v :« x . r> handsome and large structure, 
l-nd xx if! have about 250 room*.

hr order not ta iiiti rfrrr wrlrh the 
yoi'klllg «if the jVjvseHt building, a large 
r ilk wiii be pro : reded with at first, sa l 

» , i- . im : red, it will give *-i»m-
pl -te n«v*»miu*hlation for the hotel whilst 

-Dua plenum- lutiUmg ix-tcmured ami re 
b-;ilt act ortlihg fo the new plan*. The 
■ ..nrl„, r th.- txnîttli.g will be ex
tremely hand*<»mv and imposing in ihe 
French i hat* au style,, and oullt of prvs-

———ixsKCTiÂrr
RATVILDAY NIGHT'S MATCH.

The tolbfwlng tram will represent the J. 
B. A. A. In their struggle with the Port- 
laiul V. M. 0. A. players in the drill hall 

r»lay night n«-xt :
Guard*. It. Galbraith and J W. I>«rimer; 

entre. M. Hnlnleon; forwards. M. Cuxner 
nnd W. Stephen : substitutes, P. Jenloo 
nud H. Jeune.

TIIP hMNFI.
THF. REATTI.R BENCH SHOW.

A bej^» h show will be held at Brattle on 
April 4t*»h. Hth, 12th and 12th, when many 
splendid silver riipe will be given by the 
Si-attle Kcimrl Club to British Columbia, 
Oregon. California nnd Washington dog

^ THE OAR. *•
TO COMPETE AT HENLEY.

London, Ki-b. 30.—The definite derision 
of thé Uni versify""of Penney l vs nla To send 
a crew to compete at the Henley regatta 
In July Is hailed in rowing circles as cal
culated to give an Impetus to foreign en
tries. and to make the meeting more lutet- 

, i sting' than last year. ;;; .-. -rr-
Rowing men are much Interested In an 

experiment of the Cambridge oarsmen, who 
are nhxv training for the Vnlverslty boat 

•■raw»- to take nia re on -March YX By sp.-rial 
' re4?,^ror k 'pr^A>»>i3i ümiïK' 

la attending a claim fur dally..practice of 
the Strong man’a thrarfea of deteioptug 
muscle and wind. <

AMOCIATIOT FOOTBALL.
LAST EVENING'S SMOKER.

The Victoria Association Football Club 
held their annual smoking concert la the 
Sir William WalJ^ce hall last evening. The 
lull was well filled when Mr. W. J. Lari
mer, who acted as chairman, opened the 
ci'ncert with a few wHl chosen remarks.

About 0 o'clock Meears. Helmcken and 
Cuthbert l«l the boys la khaki Into the 
hall to the tune of the “Maple Leef,“ ren
dered by Mr. B. Bantty on the piano. Mr. 
Heath's comic song. “Couldn’t Help It. 
Had To," brought the house down, and be 
waa obliged to respond to a hearty encore. 
Mr. J. <i. Ilrown sang—The Canadian Boys 

fcatâbrx A special prize . of. |5 wilt also Are Marching." and he also bad to respond 
be given to the first prise winners in each to an out burst of applause. Gunner H -btn- 
r-ira* xx h»r.' iti.-r.- nr>- t. ri »»r more entries, ecu s laughing song created much amnse- 

• to be awanle»! t > the handler meut, ami k* was rewarded by a well de- 
taktog n • nyt n.,ni..r f »V»gs from , served encore. By ^clal request, Mr.

Hoskins, one of the boys In khaki, sang “A 
Little Bit of the Top." Tbe wddler had V» 
ring this popular tong over UK W'Oad*. 
time before satisfying those prraeut. The 
stgr of the evening was Mr. J. Hanlon, an 
amateur comedian of dan Francisco. 11*

rtib.r b.to th. fluff.hip lnh« for otter j "»»«* "» hthl1»»»
tiled hard to Induce him to return for the

British Columbia will be $23.

RIGBY FOOTBALL..
ONE MORE MATCH.

The Victoria and Navy Rug*y football , 
teams will have one more *fftg at each ; *

rHoifs. This geme will be M»y«d at the 
CekdonLi grounds on Saturday afternoon 
t.eat nt a P m The Victoria team will be 
as follows: Back, H. A. G-*wsrd; three- 
quarter backs, K. Beholefleld. K. Gillespie, 
I;. Hihwenfers. II. GUlesple: half bucks. 
A. T. G ward (rapt.). A. Gillespie; tor- 
wsrd*.~H. UH1»\ J. Cope. ft. Fra ht. A. 
Itarrark. H Foot. T. Holmes. J. Iawlmer 
amt H. Tooler.

L.Î7hu»»*k
j MORE ABOUT THE TOUR.

third time. Messrs. Hunter, Allen. Rich
ardson. L. York, Hood, William». W York. 
Smith. Jackson. Carr. Tenfold and Target 
In turn nwelved greet applause, and all 
had to n-epond to an encore. Shortly after 
the concert broke up with the singing of 
“God Save the King."

Crown Attorney ferry has sent n let
ter to the Toronto police commissioner*' 
rci-tirmnending thnt no betting be allowed 
iit Tnerffttg^ ?>T ttie flntsrto J«H*wy Club. 

|MMK* aauii -sazsfl .uia, . -, believe that this «b» perliw
A»n|r-ii the. proposed tour uf the Anti ultf.re, lu tbe city of Toronto the caml#- 

r*« des bfTF représentative.Canadlnn lacrosse ■ jjnJf babit is fir#t induced and fostered.**
team. It has been printed out by one en- ------------------------
thnslast thaï the Tmpresslon sp|»e«r# to J Comic opera Is over a hundred years old. 
prevail among a few not well Informed on j The tragic In a way ban dlways existed.

III i:,v cv.uiuff 111, U1U1 alUml.- lot thv Iwraiuk uf SigtiJt BttJts. fliffllu-l . 
<4 ill, f.,uu,..a blunter* iu Mr Wilium I- '"I «'•:»•»», «b». I» u»v» Vi.-rr.iy «f | 
Walla,., ball, and hrrv. »» rverj whriv,- • n.Iia ami who, by lli< Way. U buiOiaiid | 
na'|.|Vi'ii tin* warUH'.t jiuaaibi, wi-l, uiut*. thv on'v Mari la-ilvi, of ( hb-affo. , 

'l'in, atn.-OM'Mi lb, l.orff. will wu$&~ày -XfTi r a -toillij 1.1 rtii',aîir.'l. I Ii u Wo . HI' 
lilt* biilliiiiiff* a* [iriYluu.Ty uliUoulK-yil. ili'li'al’ l He lii'ia'ji'' tl ho, XX aliwh.i 
aiuj will nrurward. HIM thv vourvr- with.lhv flrAvv of a trim phUoMpbrr.J 
hedouv in Ihv drill hall, nl w hich nil the ami rcturiHu* to hi. Biuaty n|iartnimt j 
Indian who can fHiaaibly do so arc urged and dual vovtci.l law hooha hegan, a* be 
to be irviwiit, or at lenal to coutfibutv a .aie raid, the Atli lire Sent of story wrll- 
. Vnli,. The nrth ffi g.jaWBTBMI tntf-^tmr. -wMr Rwr rwit^dSat. in-at aary iea 
td^l^wer-«Iter ' *Stiote, n,-.. rrbwi'T- or ya-,visa. «-ar

; uharflv at I lawn.-' i- launched from the |>tihUbhcr, and" the
-r'h„ ernring the whole affair will name «# -Uwpe *eesw n stsmbird one 

wind up with a htimp,ir hsiuiuct, cou* I ' Rr.slMi lltiTSturo. Hi* ha. now oc-
ccrt anil amoter iu Aar. mbly hall, whicn "inmlaM a vuuifertable fortune, and 
it i,- intended to make a tilling climax by hi. defeat in ixdHica the world at

■ !.. tho enjoy ment of the ,11.1. Be 1 1 X - ES9 " Tbo -mo-'
tteketa fcate been pUrod c ;l yen lew * »** P»jr h*« beta erefl mM tflau
tiffiu-o in,,order Ih;|t all may attend, and Ihe not el. »o that, a. an all loiulld |»-ne-

liaVTmr •tWW-Tm*r Hr tdier*»'l««e M. de*M>waa dri, .*ietmo*>-.„ «.
a eordiat iimtoThm to the pnbhr to-ar .ttt teeu"*kuYlae
iu making the Uuquet a aueeete. j th„ elf ret „f een.ln
llantly's orche.traj will furnish muaie,Ih, „*». Many of the 
gild-the lyn.tx, speeches ami >ougs will , et ,,!rr,.,,fui Ul alnglng have
1*C "I a muiturj- an«l patriotic «karaetcr. I|||l||nn,1| their pupils stringently agaluat 
.Herbert Kent, I*. FincU-dhnikp, J. *». • tbe use of perfumes, or the proximity of 
Hi »xvii. Dr. liolxcrtsou, I °rp. Bobnw, j^fnlorous flowers. Stadume Richard g(>es s »
l‘ce. Botuitr and Trooinr McKvag»- xviU 

4 take part. At tbe ♦•ontdumow of 4b* 
diuncr the boys will U- acconipamcil to 
the wh.irf and he given it send-off.

rl •AN UNFAIR REFLECTION.

Unwarranted Criticism of the /-Officer 
Commanding

An item appearing in a Vancouver

far sa to forbi«l her pupil* the use nt suy
pcrftmtr* st nil. nnd If mv» of them Ig 
rectcfll wearing a bunch of vlricts the Ira
is/>u t* imatpoued. -The perfume of the vio
let . has been found by the use »»f the lar- 
yugos<«ope to be particularly injurious, pro 
tiding In simeitlve subjex ts a tumefaction 
».f the vocal cord*.

OPENING OF THE HOUSE—THE LIEUTENANT -GOVERNOR

A FIREMAN"* CLORE CALL.

"I stark to my engine, although every 
ji.lnt ached and every nerve was racked 
with pain." write» I". XV. Bellamy, .1 Im 
emotive A reman, of Rnrllugtou, Iowa, 
“I waa weak and pole, without any ap- 
petite and all* run. down. As I wi, ahoiit 

1 t.i give up, I got a bottle of Electric Hit
ler* end. after fakutg iv. .1.** »" .VfK »«. 
I ever dill ill my Mfc." XX’oak, eickly. run 
down pcvplr always gain new life, 
at length nnd vigor from their use. Try 
them. Raliefactlon guaranteed by F, XV.

The Briri-h stvamei-- I/mi-iun.i. from 
Colon.’ reports thnt xvhen *hv left there
«. kUmfay -yb.. r, bel JtSS W.1» ,rrU*"'m «
their 1»..items in the vicinity of the rail- "
ro#4 between « 0I011 and I’auama. hut 
that there bail been no serious-tightibg.

A FAHMEK’S WIFE

|,:p^in,rû':"c.',il'V^h "u Ftadfl a rood That th# Children and
of “A Company, U. C. K.. .cast* • i Thr.w.
most unfair ruc tion upon Limit. Col. j Orbwn Folks Thrive Upon. 
McKay, it is therein stated thul the Mrs. Sarah JUwmgvr, near Stuart, 
men xx ho accepted their disi l^arg»- had ^'^i* -'ÏZ little gsrl eight year*
been sent adrift without their transput- f-ld, has always been a delicate child, 
tation expenses Is-ing paid to their | end has not been able to stay in school 

would be set aside, nko that the proceed- honira. N«s»dle.ds to say the regular ap- *‘,n* at * time, tor she often fainted and
Inga were irregular and could not be sup- plication lias been nv.de by the G. O. I wa* weak and puny, until last Febra-
IMwted under thv rules and practice of l}f ^ company to Ottawa, asking for : nry had a sick sped, and I b«‘gun 
the court, and that thé M S. Brown ,r;in!lp.»rtation and ginx! conduct pay for f‘ «riing her on Grape-Nuts fm»d.
Oompnnv, Limited, nnd the <’madinu . ||vh m^n „„ wert, ,.ntith«d t.i It. This! "I can truthfully say the result has

‘"g| will arrive in due time, and will I be1 far exo-eded my expectations. She ia 
for warded to ihe men. It could jmt lie tow hearty, well, and can run and play 
•-ht ai next i m media ti’ly f»»r im.-n who took 
their discharge forthwith, and It' cer
tainly xvwuJU be ahsimjU,. (4/ Wl » »*c 
colonel to pay the nrimiint ont of hh 
own pocket. Victorians who know the 
popularity Col. McKay enjoys with his 
(ommand will be inclined to "doubt that 
the complaint came from a member of 
the-company.

Jewell-ry Com puny would hr re to pay 
the coAts of the nssiguve. Mr A. E. 
MeUhillips for the assignee; Mr. Bury 
(Messrs. Tapper & PeffjwJ for the M. S. 
Brimn I'oinpany. Isinite»!, and the ('an- 
adlafi Jé*ë!lery Company.

SOÇTH AMERICÂN KIDNEY CURE Is 
the only kidney treatment that has proven 
equal to correct all the evils tbit are likely 

Y * béfgrr These phystral regulators. Hun
dred* of testimonial* to-prove the curative 
merits of Ibis Uqntd kidney specific In cases —If yon live in the country, don't hesi-
th;. :mmt. WfhtmmaRoa;-»»t«li«l fee*- JMa, ■ Jtoatof Ar .wssN, •*» *g»twa. »1
,.uce g.,14 hj Livau A Ul. - f Carpet». Un,ileum., ( urtain Materi- oue < »n firore the
c<wk» «mi U»11 â Co. XL ale. ete. Free for the asking. _ • ment by trial.

as ' othir « hildr u d«>. I am trying an 
experiment this kumroei on leaving out 
meat altogether for breakfast and using 
Grape^-Nut* fooil insU-ari. Thn* far we 
have nil been Unnaiinlly well, and my 
men folks (we ere farmers) say that 
they do not get hungry so quick when 
they nee Ghipe-Nut* food as they «**d 
to- whell they had meat.’* 

it 1» a prefotiod fact that Grape-Nuts, 
food will furnish more nourishment to

state-

OPENING OF THE HOUSE- -THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

Ke,) brick.' terra cotta and .late roof. I the .object of Uerooae in tbe fur n* Mad 
'Fenders will Ik» olitaiinQ locally for the that some of the old timer*, or „b.i* lMs»n*. 
work. should !*e given ■ place. This Is hardly a

Finns are also being prepared by Mr. f*> p^pposttlon. for. altbougii the Au» 
llat.tenbury for an ho1 el at Field in tbo tt-aUan « xponents are not conceded to be 
Rocky lnountuin*. also f«»r thé C. F. R. (l4.ur a* e*p<«rt stick-handlers n* the <‘«na- 
Y) ry IhvutH«*rl sccm ry ha* r»s*ently ls»en ,jinn , cracks, a* « general rule they ore

l< athletes and will put up
1 : <o istrtH t- -1 to 111:1k.• it » ...... 1 exhibit

accessible. When the hotel is completed ,in the subject nppwred Ih a regent Issue
it t*, itxpct ted thnt Field will offer at
traction* equal almost to Bablf.

Having parrlMS'il the Grocery Bustoesn 
cnrrl.Ml ,ot by A. It. Sherk. corner «>f Kern- 
xxxmwI road and North Vhathaiu street. I 
1m*k to solicit a conthmanev of the pest 
patronage.

A full line of Groceries always kept to 
stork. Gxwde delivered to any part of tbs

Advice* from Curricis. Venezuela, say 
thnt a convent’on will assemble there to.
Iti I» report,.i that the Yin«i|!ntit"« let n ihe Termite Lamaaë dut. met the Tef#W« 
ef cAle, «ill b»«netended from two years j A. a a Ob bring n.ked If he wa. herr 

five, «ml it J. Iielhveil 0,11. r.A'tr-, | en tebnlf ef the fr-li-Hl villi ef » C.in»

of one of tho Sydney pnpor*: ......
“Tiy « Ccrertt r«na<nnn XvAtraHaa liner city 

there arrived In Sydney Me. Wriised G»*, ç >- 
lend, a gentleman xrvll known In <’snat1a 
s« a keen supporter of lacro**c nnd nma- çqjj fEUNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 
tear irthfetlr* He to_ « past president of STREET.

j. a. soot.

Kir»t «pring «bigujeiii of BroaeeM.

ih»n tirnulmt-iuatfU. £a& wit,wtwguymmleef.na.lpeg•»» te-ct#
I" lawfully do *0. svuroyvaii jutr-c- ^ . ,„K --- i........ — - -

therefore are planning large operations; asm, time If he r.rnld iieslst the move- at XX tiler a.
:

•fro j on behalf of the pr.»po*cd nsu -r « tuna w{„ *

.., Wi.Hor'y
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Ube Bail^ Situes.
Pobllibid tmj <1*7 (eicept Bond*71 

>7 tbe

Times Prtsttaf * Pobilsbiof Co.
W. TEJtOUBHU". M«wer.

Otoree... .....f.ï.................» Breed MreH
jgiiim .................................................. No. is

Ttlce-iVMk
HKWth.^ by

! rfe of grent Importance in themselves, 
but coupled with .that which feed* all 

j those engaged in them they are of 
] greater importance still. We hare givén 

j great “encouragement" to railway* for 
the development of the country without 

I taking the precaution to insure that these 
j promoters of commerce shall gccamplish 

the object for which we built- them. 
After all these years of talk and the 

I expenditure of sumo roillivus of dollars 
I we are importing vast qnantitw* ot 
1 foreign goods to feed our population and 
a depotition of fermera assures ea that 
tlecanse of high freight rate* and other 
obstacle* to the remunerative marketing 

1 of product* a large section of land of 
thé Mghvxt value has lieen denuded of 
wïirkcrs and that there "is no prospect 
of improvement unless some, force more 
powerful than the management of our 
transportation companies appear* upon 
tftffi scene .'U'1 sw.-.-i-s a»idc the belated 
fruit* of. conditions which have long 
since pa**ed away. Therefore we wel
come the snnouncement that an effort 
is to hv n ude t> piece nil the indus- 
tries of the province in proper relations 
to one another and that it ia possible 
that in the future increased prosperity 
in the mining districts will mean an ac- 
<-e!er a ted -f.Wwid for the products the 
farmers and the gowk of the merchants 
of our own province.

-—- GROWING. *
Ripley 1>. gaiiodere. y

The life of healthy aim and wholesome 
thought

U like a fair field ripening In the warn;
Home ordered good Is by each season 

brought,
gome bh-wdng from each element Is woo;

And nature'* calm attend* It* patient way*.
The dignity that #lth no doubt may 

blend.
Till In good time shall come the harvest

That crown such li> log’s end.

LONG CREDIT
HAS BEEN THE RUIN Off THOUSANDS.

-OUR- j

HW 1 PROVISIONS
Are Bold It

Cash Price».
Ever, I Mug ot the .best, and tbe beat of 

e\cry thing. ;

Deavllte, Sens 14&,
TME BCPPLÏ STORES,

Hillside Avoik and first St
TtCU $M. VICTORIA.

The snow and vain. Ibd darknea» sad thfi
cold,

They serve their purpose; nor "hall sor
row blight

That life's desire, keen In' such stubborn

To knou? the Joy of growing to the light;
Rather with: stronger growth, tlrm-rooted

It springs elate to fruitage In the field; ’ ReT. J. Q, Shearer Will Address Mwtr 

The min, the desolate wind*, the dreary ^ Victoria on Sunday and

Spencer’s
Friday

; BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Bl II. 1>ER A UK7BRAL CONTRACTOR
run KI.AY1M1. oereet and Tile" WorkZ 
' Jobbing, I'lAaterlng and Kepain. a ape- 

.■laltr; ttangea and (Irate* set. It Ilnllla, 
ltd Fort at reel.

THOMAS CATTBRAU^ld Bread street. 
Alterations, odVee dltlnaa, wbargee re
belled, été. Telephone. ATI It.

LOHII'8 DAY ALLIANCE.

Making more rich It» yield.

1.»

Copy for changea of advertisement* must 

hear, will be

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed "Editor the 

w rimes." Victoria. B; 0. ______

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at tbe Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:, 

CASHMORR-R BOOK MX CHANGE, 
Douglas street.

BMKRY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75
Yates street

B. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO., LTD.. 86 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. H1HHBN A COMPANY. 6U Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Govern-
ww™_ meut. street.. _ . .....

GEORGE MARRDEX News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government 

fl. W. WAI.KEK (Switch Grocery), Eequl-
Ilf If fg^/1, ,*r. , . m

W. WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
SIRS. CROOK, Victoria West poet offiea.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street.
1. REDDING. Crslgflower road, Victoria 

West
Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’s for de

livery of Dally Times.

i* promised for the building of new rail
ways. upon which we take U for grant-
ed the government will retain control

MODERN THEOLOGY.
"** Bystander In Weekly Sun.
Professor Ween resigns hi# chair of the

ology st Montrent that he may go where 
religious dlsvimslon 1* |perfectly free. The 
Incident la full of significance. Our clergy 
must not suppose thst wept Id *m at the
present day la an 'attack ou religion, ae It ________ _______________________
in*y have been In the days when cjeciml >r„ at Jtbc wharf by members
prlvllre- .ad torelreelire trerekret <b* bll- „w dtlr, th,- Vlrteria bran, h

En.u„rag,m..„, ^wL^baT, «W—“«■ *•*

Moudry Evening^,

Victorians will hare the privilege on 
Sunday and Monday, February 24th and 
“1th, of listening to one of the most suc
cessful and enthusiastic .gpefiker* of the 
tYominhm, on this very impurtaat quaa- 
viou.

lUv. J. G. Shearer, field secretary of 
the Domieivu Lord'# l>ajr Aljiauee, will 
arrive on the Charmer on Saturday, and

t-'-v ~—; ' -■. *  - + - him while in tba ckf , A «w—» —^«-»
now to encounter U rincerv and reverent ^ beid ;n tbe Metropolitan Method
dt>ubt. «un-d 1>7 (be rerent 1a«J»aa* rhOTrh |>.mtor. aUW. ,m fW.7, 
^ **?*.**• .rr—T », h. a, 8.*>.o',dock. immreltotd, at the

l-re. made, w are reld. to «.fore a re- ~ whllr „ mre, redall,™. woold Jf-o-ed V» Mr- yPS.
in the charges of thiwc now welcome n **«nrlng proofs. This spirit t* Imperilled Nat *>nal tkbbatijU The s ^

1 especially prevalent among the young, on. j fur lbe 
has ret raln«-4 will W

d action

HIS HONOR S SPEECH.

It is not usual at the present stage >f 
development of_ Parliamentary govern
ment for speeches from Governor* to 
srvoke enthusiasm or even to receive 
innvh attention. They are usually not- 
ihfr Tor wBi.f Hieÿ' r? rràfm mu» "»ylng. 
The remark* of the Lituti.4*overuor at 
I Re- opening of th». secoml session of the 
Ninth Parliament of British Columbia 
this afternoon may truthfully be describ
ed .fia rr Ém rira 111 r Jmi- the im|>or tance 
r<t the measures, they indicate as likely 
to lie laid before the member» of the

^______ Monday night
whom ^trelatib-al p.glu7 baa 7« galnrd *™ »» °f °“n
... hold, nnd wine. sol. reaving la f.w a.- ■ SabI.elb. Thla uniting will »peb « 
anr.-d truth. It Unde fondM, .apmwloo to, » P- >" • P1»1'» "r ™cvtin« be 

discussion of the questions to which at- ! the address of the Montreal students to l ounced later.
tonlieu is drawn in till» article. The Prefcaanr Steen at his parting. “Without The reputation of Mr. Shearer aa a 
meaanre of .net»» which attended the j >e«r nnd When, rcpre.eh • in tb. caw ^ j rery foreiMe ari eloduen^preihre. »d

tmt* is thw wpeehrt prutee beetowed oe the • «-ne who is tboronghty c-mr-rssm wna 
priafriiutor. and the keynote of tbe address lhe subject to be dis4-ussed, ia well 
Without fear In the cause of truth I* what ‘ known, and it will therefore be scarcely 
every rhristlan apologist must be. If be ! necessary to urg» th«wc who are anxious 
would hope to deal successfully with et®- to get tbe benefit of his experience, to 
cere, deep seated, and reverent doubt. severe their seats before the time an-

——O—— j i. on need for the meeting. Mr. Shearer
THE TEARFUL MR. WTEAD. | bas visiting the cities and town*

Blackwood's Magasine. 1 through Manitoba and Northwest Ter-
Mr, Stead's documents have a kind of ,and is now touring British Col 

p»y ebut ogles I value. They reveal a char organizing local branches in
aeler happily r»r»* In the wort.1* expert- cacll nn<» is meeting with very
em't-a chamcter arrugant seetlwcBtal. «grgtifring nmult*.
u> With «»''thine but a sangblne temper Vivtoria waa tbv city in the pro-

Many. other m.atiers are alluded to, but ‘ ’ 
the greatest iuterewt will attach to the |

pilgrimage to Ottawa, aud the means by 
which the equilibrium between the re
ceipt» and the extraordinary exi»endi- 
ture which will lie entailed by the policy 
of active development are to be main
tained, will be awaited with consider
able impatience by the vigilant gentle
men of the Opposition. The programme 
is long enough and suliiciently important 
to-ifiakw it oxeectlinly d«>ul>t fuT if the 
session will be as short as has lieen pre
dicted. IVihaps a good deal dafyndt , and a flood of tear* n> back him. Mr stead ^c UnUmk Columbia -to orgaui»*; *
cn whether Mr. Martin or some other "f* réady^ïnd"anxffio* 'io rule tin- sroritt. lie 

, . . . .. . . _ would establish himself ** an sinsteinr l*ro-
gt-ntlrenan 1res totilentlo,.. d,»!*>«,I...n v|<|w,. ^ wmM
occepil» III' importuut HH» of kadrr b„„ln„. brnng no tntrrfrfrr» - ntm
of the Opposition. [self. Many years ago be defined gotçm-

nt a» a glorifleil eavesdropping. He.
MU. (iAIiDEN'8 VICTORY.

local branch m CMRWtioi with 
movement, aud in order to retain the 
position of leader, it will b» necessary 
for everyone interested "‘in the preserva
tion of the Lord's Day as a day of r *st 
for all." to that interest by d<e
ng their utmost to interest others in 

the movement. It should be dearly

-Aa-th«rend of the Winter Reason draws near Bargains are more numerous. 
Almost, every department is represented this week. The moat important sale* 
ere in the Œove Department, Carpet Department, and Ladies* Jacket Depart-

DKEHHMAKING- Mrs. Russell has resumed 
business at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly executed . at 
modérais prices. Evening work a specialty.

Gloves
MARINE IRON W«VrKg— Andrsw Girny. 

Engineers, Found era, Boiler Makers, 
lVmbroko street near Store street. 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone

.,4V. pair

474 pair Kid Glovea (fill guaranteed).
f^hartruse KM Glove, laced, were $1.2fi.................... ...........................
Deal's Kid Glove*, buttoned, were f 1.8W................................

Fit I DAY at 10 a m..............................................................................•79

Four pair only to each customer.

Jacket Department
Alt our high-daw* Jackets will be sold at $7.50 each. This is the best 

-lue we have offered this season.
Li wen» $LT60. Friday ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ....... ,$7.50
7 were *'riday ... ... ....................... .. ... .»• ... .... .I7..W

12 were #IW. Frtday ... ... I.. ..........................................  $7.»»
:U were flR.BO. hViday , .. ............................ I7-.W
in wen* St 7 60. hViday ...............................................................    $?M

1 was $25.00. Friday ... ... ... ... .. ... ......................................................... S7JSO
W# don’t keep any Jackets over till nett season Is the reason for mark

ing the above Jackets |7JS0 each. . .

i Carpet and Furniture Department
f Aum n ,.3Sa »,^a I, —, Mai tW , V. « , i 11 > — tl| Il 1 , ■ | I 1 111* reir nrtiTrry ncpnrnuciir nas» "i”T irrp i'hi 11 witit w* tirjntnim in

getting unt Ike goods, and we are sorry if any of onr customers were disajc 
IHiinted in not getting the good* delivered the same day a» purchased.j \\* 
are now in shape to deliver your purchases the same day as purchased.

Carpet Elds

House for their consideration.
The speech in full will be foimd in 

another part of this paper. After the 
conventional references to the death of 
<Jneeri Victoria and the actxwsion of her 
auc«*‘»sor( Hi* Honor plunges into busi
ness and informs us that the services of 
the British Columbia** who volunteered 
for service in South Africa In defence of 
the Empire are to be recoguizt-d by free 
grants of land, that a measure writ be 
submitted for the amendment of the 
H<4tool act and that encouragement is 
to lw given to the pulp industry in Brit
ish Columbia. The consumption of paper 
ia this province at the present time is 
idatively small, we suppose, and it is 
awmdy - probable rhàt ottr -product* fh 
this line wüi p» <apable of competing 
with those of East era <’-annd« either 
there or in the markets of Great Britain, 
but we are growing rapidly, and our in- 
tre.iwe w expc -t to 1h» greatiy accek9C. 
a ted in the future. There wIB t»e a 
demand here shortly fur the product* of 
our forests in this line which will lie not
ULlti Jsgmificam.U.adlile
there is even now a market sufficient to 
consume a very large output. At the 
present time this is supplied for the 
roost part by Oregon goods, but with th» 
inauguration of a preferential tariff and 
the opening up of our illimitable re
sources of tfinber and the utilisation of 
our unrivalled water power there ia no 
reason why we should not enter into 
and possess the markets of our brethren 
in the South Reas. Then there ia the 
Asiatic trade to be considered. The 
demand there of course hi not greitt at 
present and labor is cheap, but advanc
ing civilization will odd to tbe former 
and an abundance of the raw material 
which ia so scarce on the other side of 
tut» ocean may overcome the latter. All 
the world is looking forward to and 
making preparation for à great increase 
of trade on the other aide of the Pacific 
when the present troubles are ended 
That is one branch In which British 
Columbia should shine, ami it is satis
factory indeed to kno* that on effort Is 
to l»e mad» to set an Industry which 
should lx* of great importance to tbe 
province under way.

In tb<? past a great <*enl has been said 
rlx ur the encouragement of agriculture. 
And to all intenta and purposes it. ail 
ended In talk. All our thoughts hare 
kMfcAElWil nil with perhnga
spasmodic eonaidérafion of the fnteriwfs 
snf our fisheries. . All these industries

______ ____ ______ jnwteretoed thafit \* aat merely a rehgj
U'uTouTiIc'T sTrengm Of Mr. Marpherson,- fn'refioM. He mnkir tt imf’ hnprotKr to fil- lwriWltlt. ftlf hfthough nearly every 

-.ntl th*. rhutUtfui p^utoritF th. V.'D, .Sarre* JehMa.Jto «utoto . w M^UwBUUtM. »
Hate, ami when, with si. sftlve prtattBg in hearty VfaPUl WIB lw ■oveiiicnt

and atriving varmutb to advance it» iu- 
tekestw; Yet 1f h#V among Its strongest 
supporters and iAo*t earnest workers 
the various trades and l*W unions ot 
the Dominion. 'These unions do not look 
at the queei^h Trom a religkius stand
point. but merely from au economic, 
realizing the necessity of one day'* rest 
in seven, and al*o reahzing that where 
seven days' work is iH*rformed ea^-b 
® eeA. only six days4 pay \* rewired, uud 
those wlm hare voluntarily accepted 
Much pTo|kw»ls ex peeling to improve 
their fioiiiiriaT positions, have subse
quently found them a delusion.

Tbe I>»rd*s Day .X ilia net- was first or-

Mr. Joseph Martin . looks u|>on the 
tire vn t'-ry in Vamonx - 

vote ->f want •*)' confidence in himself 
as icaiUr of the Opposition. In view of 
the late" Literal victory in that city, the

would hare an ear- file own as often as 
p*«*it>le - at every keyhole, nnd by a.lroltly 
using th.- Informstina thm t.-.i he

cmM ,v..o hi. ... h ire re ..«inlre- ,h»'
reare. Whreefure hi. friend, h.re relied —k '» iaterfere will, the fibvrt, of in- 
him “trood." nnd frei, h, 1. • ».««i with . dleHeàl». but id-Xr aim. at proOrt- 
'■Koodiie..: which moat men would aetdd. i«« »«erjr man in the enjormeot. of hia 
For Instance, he does not count among his right to the Sabbath. It should also h# 
virtues the faculty of sifting truth from

crament, the canaa of the revulsion of ^ ^ ^ #w Wb ^ w**»ld .........
l-'ibhc eptoiep j« Own by the rreult of j„M i|„,re nfhfl «rtf.«wUMware. 
the bye-election will not, we are also n«- docs not shrink from luonymoo* »lsn
Inclined to think, be generally attribut- der. , ~ —-------—

TttfBVTe Tt> n. tt. OBLBR.-
' Bystsn.ler In Weekly Han.

Not only s grent sdvm-ste. T»ut a great 
orator, la lost in «* in Mr. H. B. Osier. As 
an advocate In criminal cases he was so 
powerful thit people thbngfif flic aertrsed 
con Id hardly have fair play »f Osier was 

■ counsel for the proscctitlon. Yet be did 
not take advantage of hi* power to ovet-

10 bale* of Car-pet Samples, Tapestries, Bniiwels, Wilton*. .XxminsterS and 
Velvet*. Most of the lengths are 1} yards long, .and with fringe on cacn 
end. Make splendid rug*.

Tapestries , ,«.  ............... ... ... ...................... ... ....................... ............... 45c each
Brussels .. . W . . ... ......................................................... .. ..................... ................. » . .75c each
Velvet Borders ........................ .................................................................................... .. . .75<- each
Wiltons end Atminsters ..................... ..................... ... ... ... ... ... .. .$1.25 each

Boys’ Furnishing Department
m I’-»>»' Ovèrcowt*. w. re up to $<100 each. Friday ..........................................•*'- ;mi
—- Xtit'too toner to w t7rcm?ats *r^«f price.

Boys’ Brn Corduroy and Tyveed Pants, were 75c, 85c, 95c and $!.<K5 pair...
- >• Ft . . , . »*» •*» <" -A.*.*,».s:coa.lS§*.

Men’* Caps Twmb and checks, were 50c. Friday ... ...      ............ •**'
Boys’Car^ Friday...................................................*.................... .................................5c each

New Goods
New Black Go<*1s. New Figured Sateens. „

1 NqW Organdies. j New Bla<-k Straw Sailors (English! «5c
New BlvUke Goods «»f aM hinds person- 1 $1.00 and $1.50. ,

ally selected in Europe. ! Men’s and Ladh s’ Trlloring.
See the Spring Suiting* and Panting*.

Skim made to order .. .. ...............................».................................................. - .$2.50 each

See paper Friday mernind for Boys’ Suit News.

D. SPENCER.
ed to either the policy of the gqveru: 
lûent, which has not yet been evolved,
Oi; tv the laek-of mw by the Oppositions 
^t11* possible that th« defeat of Mr.

Macpht-rti !» was due tt, a variety of iu- 
fiueut»*, the least of which would not Ue 
the dtrision in the Iail>eral and Opi«o»i- 
•tiqn rank* ;u coi’tkquence of the leader-
ship lx-in* held by Mr. Mart ip. ITiC fact state tbe mue. to pro** unduly «>** the sc-
Unt it w«, « bytre’lootioD hod amm-thin* re red. or re .p»rel to .07 rentlmret of th. __        ____________
to do. tv ilk the reoulL while Uw oereMUi }*:r)r eootred ot Utirek-lftUÛ. Ure ioUittioB.410,.
nnnntm-jfr of Me « !nr.1. n wree «U» m . . . DP* ____.__ u___ ing lo l-xtend its operation* throughout

. * . n . Jmlge*. was a mtntirrer jnsttce. «* (>|ltarb, on|y> bu, jt W0H thought wise.
factor not to be underrated. But the skilful and formWable .» afu.r having Ontario organised, to in-
dU-ioiun iu the ranks ul the party iu > an- hv stlll knew how to H.qem-ftie <bt» throngUuut lbs
couver was so great that in all prvb- ^ TfS0 * ”u Dominion. From its iin-eptl<m Mrr

III» apeerh In the BI ro nail trial waa a 
ability the result would have been the ^ |te klB<1 yle pn^-l„i.,n of Pon-
fcame ev«m if the conditions in all other ton wee a mrsterplerr of dealing with an
respecta had been favorable. extremely illtficult and «•«►mpMcated case.

------------------------- These and bis other greet spevebe» are well
worthy to rank apiong the classics of
Turrnfb: ---------------

IJ MAY BE 80.
Ht. Mary's Journal.

“A Reader of the Times ' sends us the 
following'list of myfabiema, 
lee» of life resulting therefrom, which 
have occurred iu Nanaimo district, dur
ing the past twenty-five years:

No. 1 Nlope,---Wellington, on the 17th 
of April. 187ti; 7 white mtu and 4 Chine- 

t their Uvwr -
No. 3 Shaft, Wellington, on the 30th 

ef June, 1X84; 2$ white men lout their 
lives. 1

SVr i Sha^rt, S#ana!mo, on tln> 3rd of
May, 1887, in wfcich IX) whin- men. 53 t»t of wleked prereere"

Shearer had been ai| enthusiastic rap
porter of the movement, aud when it 
waa decided to tTriend IT* o|»eratlons 
! hrough"»t the Don^iuion, Mr. Shearer 
* a* unanimously chosen as field secre
tary By accepting the position Mr. 
WtuSc&t had m iifKcr lili cdn'nectiort with, 
the Erskine Presbyterian « him h. Ham 
Uton. where he was pa» tor at that time,

Tbe Toronto Star /my that “townsmen ' w hi«-h meant great sacrifi.. 
nnd farmers are really pertnerS In the hut aft- r Wfml Week» prayerful CMP 
business by which tb«*y earn their dally «‘deration, be felt convinced that ni* 
bread." We recommend this statement to path of du‘.y ’ey in that direction, and 
tlic atjgptiqn *>f iTofe»wor Dele, of Bl»»- though bl* iM*<q»ie -»>nt him a unanimous 
sHtrd. who intiniated Id ’^Ts' bef»vrw Ybrfftr^t' iwvmimi *
the Farmers’ Institute here recently that ; rd the position a* field secretary of the 
the farmer was being systematically r«bbe«l Dominion laird's Day Allisnn-. and 
by the townsman. If both The War .»n«tr ^utouauvat tiatuiU. achieved hf. -itila m
the prof**nor are right “there must be a

(’hinamvn and 1 volunteer rescuer 
(Samuel. Hudson), lost their lives.'

No. 5 Shaft, Wellington, on the 24th 
of -lahum t v, 1888, in Avhlcli 31 white 
tiien and 4t> Chinamen lost their lives.

According to the criminal statistics. In
dulgence in intoxicating drinks is de
creasing among the woweu of Canada, 
In the United States the reverse is re
ported to Ik* the case. The increase 
there I* said to be among the women of 
the "upper classes."

The boy* io khaki looked very well in
deed. We suspect that ul*»ut « year ago 
they were not so attractive to the eye, 
except it miy have been to that of- a 
Boer glancing alon* a wicked-looking 
tube. ‘ '

The Chinese'have à| patently turned 
the tables on the chief of their persecut
ors. But it may l»e at the «-out of another 
province. <’ompji ri**l vrith tin* vastnesa 
»f China. Manchuria k very small in
deed.

The Chinese officials -1» not jri*M| miy- 
thing except under pressure. They have 
to be driven along from pillar to post

the obstinate foreigners want them.

JOHN D. AND THE QUEFN.
Buffalo Tims*. , ^ •

Quern Vlctcria’s private f«rt«ne is re
port «k! tu be about- what Mr. Rockefeller 
makes tm a good day. But then the Queen 
owned no trust*.

GjtEAT EARTHWORMS.

“The earthworm* ef the Island of Mada-

thk position pr:*ve the wisdom of the 
choice of the ex«»vutive, rod also of hi* 
decision to a«*cept. Mr. Hhearor’s visit 
to Victoria should l>e an occasion of a 
grand rally upon the part of all who are 
interested in the preservation of the 
Nnbhiith as a day of rest for man and 
beast.

It is the intention of Mr. Shearer to 
hold a provincial convention in. Van
couver. subsequent to hi* visit to Vic
toria, to which he expect* represent»

ga«<‘*r are specially remarkable. Of the lire# from each district organised 
smaller *pe»ies I’oiitrtseolex roppthsurws thrmighont the provim*».—Corn.
uimI I*ert«imeia blseriaha wcur the most - ______
fre<|ueutly. A -truly gigantic specie# was TO -NERVE WITH B. P.
«lUcovered by roe lb 1HH6 (Kynotnw dar j ■
vinll). I possess eereral spe«lmeit» of the Capt. Burotall Examining H.H-ruits for 
tMcknes* of the flng«rr and a yard and « ( the South Africa Constabulary, 
half In length: In the formation of mold ! ----- ------
att.i prre-retlott of th. Mil. litre tokr . c.pt Burerell. thv rrer.itIn* «*.« 
, ^relrett -turn., for tbrr rn.tr dre, ,or.*'ul‘; A,tr“" re.r.t.hul.rr .rrirrd
,„re. In tbr .r.mnd .nd tit... rerntrlbutr to ™ "*» ^‘7 »-« nif« .Cre«.pntod V 
,b. nlrlnr .nd breokln, of th, «rt.fr <*>*_ ^L,A =I",:_A>A 

mold. These gigantic nnneUda. after tbe 
fnohlon of our rhrthwrfirms *t hi>me. pas* 
n fits* of earth through their Intestine* to

Walter S. Fraser & Co., U.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods, Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. '« 

Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telepfieee. »
p. o. BsMti. Wharf 5t. Victoria, B C.

JUST 

ARRIVED.
And of Genuine BeugmM and Wade St Butcher*» make. Sold singly 
cased In pairs, seta of four or sevra, in beautiful comm. Bach warranted 
and exchanged if not satiafactory. A complete stock of shaving materials 
at

7* QoVb ^MEnY 8rPRKT * ^ *

pooooooooooooooooooooooooogi
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Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting ,rFivc Roses.**

>000000000000000000ooooooooooooooc

cast It up aftcrwi rds on the surface; 
humm of these lumps of excrement he 
about In many pise* ». When dry they 
weigh on an average from 4«A to. 5 ounces. 
an«l some sfisclmen* atteln-'the weight of
flora 6 u» Mtounces., Th^dtoturbanctt ut

S.II must illus be vc.-y Cf.n*ld**rable. and U 
’’calculated that these nnlmnls are sble In 

the course of fifteen year* to sniq.iy »o th. 
evrfsce stratum three feet in thickness.— 
“M.ulag.«scsr," by Vrof. Dr. C. Keller.

—-A new line of Pretty Banquet 
T.nmp* of the célébra le. I B. *11. make, 

wntff They aro laniWdfi the Trfa« c~whew wrir hnadsoma The iatefi

officer who is >-harg<*d with the itisvcc 
thm of the men who offer for this ser
vice. They were met Rt the wliurf by ___ ______
Col. Benson, OoL McKay and Dr. Dun j Halifax on the 12th pro*, 
can. r" The following recruiting station* have

(''apt. Vaux. Those who succeeded in 
pnsHing thi* lest weLt oot to the bill 
this afternoon, where they were put to 
the test iiu equitation, horses h**ing pro
vided for the purpose.

Capt. Burst all stated that the tiiunber 
of men who would be accepted from 
this district would not exceed 140.

The recruiting in the upper country, la 
in the hands of Tient. Beer, with Dr. 
Kennedy as medical officer.

.Ml men enlisted west of Winnipeg 
will bo mobilized in Ottawa on March 
8th. Eastirn men will be mobilised in

styles at Woiler'*.

This morning rvcTuiting was ct»m- 
meueed in the drill hell, the number of 
civiKane in ittandence ||11" I
smaller than was anticipated through
the «wUealions -which.- have -bee* /or*» 
wurdiilTd the D.Q.C. There wa* a big 
body of men from thechhpkov of Cana
dian regular* at Htspital Point, who 
pitraiiett for inspection under Norgt.
Hollycr. It is expected that thesg nn-n,

"KVlSï Kïiïril (K. ïii.^ref Tftr^fe'Tùt.'-. 
will stand a good cjiance of getting to 
ttia fnet. ....... .■■■"--••

They .ftrvi «•xamined hr Cap*.
BuAtall. ^rhvj then passed them on to , and tall.

l etcii opened.'
Victoria—Thursday, February 21wt. 
A’aiviuver—flntnrilay. February 23rd. 
Kamloops—Monday, February 25th. 
Htcamoos—Tuesday, February Xlhb. 
Revelstoke Wednesday, Felwuary 27. 

• Gotitrn^FrMay, March, 1*t. 
lloNwlard - Ratmday. F*ruary 23rd. 
Nelson—February 2*Wh. 
gor^ Steele—Friday, March 1st. ______

N» two bin!* fly In the same manner, tbe 
style of their flight depending upon the

_________ MISCELLANEOUS._______
WHY OR^RR YOÜR ENLARGED POR

TRAITS from travelling agents when yon 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can see the work being 
finished If you wish! The pictures art 
finished on the premier*, and you run 
no risk of losing your photo# or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Gall and ezsmtne 
specimens of work. Charles Buddee, Old 
Post Office, Government 8t.. Victoria. B.O.

SEWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. ETO.~ 
B. O. Pottery Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad and 
Psndorp. Victoria. 

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLOMBIA LODGM 
No. I, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
■treat, at 7.30 p. m.

B. S. ODDY. Secretary,

-TENDERS.

PLUMBERS AND PI PELA Y ERS- Tenders 
for connecting three cottages with the 
sewer will be mvlv^l until 3 p m. on 
Friday. February 22nd. I*lsu« at City Rn 
glneer’s Office. - 1 , A

LOST OR FOUND.

ENGINEERS. FOCSDERI, ETC*.

ENGRAVERS.

I. O. PHOTO ENGRAVING OO.. 
afreet, up-stairs. Half-Ton
Etchings

DO.. $8 Broad _ 
««s and ztor r^S

EDUCATIONAL.

EDVCATIONAI^-Mles 0. 0. Fox bas ra 
vp<*ned her school at 86 Mason street.

shorthand SCHOOL, 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping

HAIRDRESSERS.
MR. AND MME C. KOSCHB. I*d»es hair- 

dressers and wig makers; combings nude 
up In any ^*tylc; theatrical[ end masquer
ade wlge to 55 Douglas street.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnson street*; Geo. I. Dnnn, proprietor. 
Bates. $1 .no to ** i— -tni" mnrlef
weekly rates. Bass e Ale on draught.

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LA ON DR Y-Chargee 
moderate; white labor only. 162 Ystaa 
street. Telephone 172.

__ PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

•Jb A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hungers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers Iu the best descriptions of Healing 
and (looking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 

_atreet. victoria, B.C. Telephone call 12$
JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber’ 

gas. steam and hot water fitter, ship'»' 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 662. P. O. Box 544.

RUBBERWEAR.

GUM BOUT» SOLED, heeled and pMeht
Gibson's Khoe Shop. 3 Oriental Alley.

SliqE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. PI John
son street. Special attention given to re
pair work; only best material need.

SCAVENGER», t

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Yards and cees- 
I*ools cleaned; contrsete made for rtasov- 
li a earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A On.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Dong
les streets, will be promptly attended to. 
I^etdenre, 60 Vancouver street. Tela-

W A NTED ft4>«ldvnc<\ furnished cwanplete. 
rtertrtc light, during H.-sb»n of the 
leglwlaturo; rent n«* to exceed 840 per 
mouth. Address "il.,'’ Times Office;

AGHXriV-“Queen Victoria: Her IJfp and 
Hebtn " <Nily book by Ixird Duffertn sod 
Castcll lIiH»klni«. Marqul* of Lome soya 

- “Beat popular history puhlUhed •• «nd Me - 
Arthur Blgge, the Queen's private secre
tary., Hon. Josefih-Cn«ni?o*rl»ln, land Sal
isbury. Wr <Hirer .Mowwf. Ixird Tenny- 
*(»n. Earl of Jersey. Dr. Carmen. Nr 
Charles Tapper, Kir William Van Horne, 
W. T. Weed, HU Royal Highness the 
Duke of York, ard all leading newspapers 
write in similar atruiu*. Contains more 
word*, better illustrations, bttter paper, 
better binding, better term*, cheeper than 
any other. Bcantlful prospect ns free on 
i-romine to canvas* The Unscott I*ub- 
llxhlng (' impsny. Toronto, Ont.

BI> A 
Motet.

waitress, at the Dominion

WANTBD-A wsrdmntd. 
Jubilee Hospital.

Apply to Matron,

>—A small row-boat, suitable for 
ran*, A «Pires», stating prion, to 

Times Office.

8 ANTED—Wynndott poultry. Address F. 
T. Gregory, Lakeland*, Millet ream I*. O.

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA-We have 
antheetlo edition Buy of homo bouse. 
Outfit free. 8. C. Miller A Co., Portland,
Oregon. ______ ________ .. ...

WA1VTBD - A get; ta f Af the life of Queen 
Victoria and story of her reign; one hun
dred lUnatrations, five hundred page#; 
price 61.76; outfit free. A «hires» tbe Joke 
U. Winston Co., Toronto.

BOOKS AUDITED $r kept by experienced 
accountant. Apply P. O. Box 482.

*4i ' rtaxzU'Jt* «.£, *>.Ty«r r--wed*.
cottage; also the house to rent. Victoria 
West. Apply L. O., Tiroes Office.

FOR BALE—A cottage and lot on Belleville 
*1 reel, rowr Parliament Mnihang*: prue 
82,(**>. Apply to Heisterman A Co., 75
Government street.

FOR KALE-3 first-clase draught horses, 
weight from 1.5Ü0 to 1,700 lbs. Apply 161. 
Chatham street.

FOR RALE—An appropriation of fl.HOO- 
four shares <«f 81.0110 each—la the > Mon» 
Building Rodlety. Apply to W. Marchant.

2 STORY HOUSE and corner lot, Chase- 
here St,

2 STORY HOCRK and 2 lota. Hsery M.
2 STORY HOUSE and lot Church Hill.
MODERN 2 STORY HOURS, Fernwood 

road.
COTTAGE and corner let. King's road.—*
CHOICE ACHE LOT. Esqnlm*lt road
SEVERAL LOTS on Oook and Belcher Sts» 

HBIFTBBMAN A CO..
75 Government Rt.

FOR RALE—“Oak Farm.'* Lake District* 
6 miles from Victor*», on West Saanich 
road, coiuprlalng 51 acres, nearly elf 
cultivated, and good bnlldlnge. For 
ftrtlier i> irtlciilare apply to John Flack, 
on ; remlero. 

TO LET.

TO LET - -Furnished rooms, single or en 
suite, with entire uw? vf kitchen. 12t> 
Vancouver street.

FOR RENT—'First-class rooms, with use of 
fire-proof vaults, to rent In Old Peat 
office building, Go« ••rnnient slr**«*t. Apply 
Public Works Office, New Post Office.

TO LFT-4 and 5 ronmc-1 cottages, fur- 
ulshv'l or nnfun Isbed; r«rot. 13.60. 65.50 
and 6* Apply A. W. More A Oo., Ltd, 
Government street, or A. Williams. 104 
Yates street.

funu of the kIujol featilers LOUT- St-elgkin boa. on Y.:t«* or ltlqi chardtvrn> vt .«*# A-mgs, MW ,, Mr^,y Kéwiri| for fiisdvr st Tiffin 'OIBhc:

HOOM AND BOARD |2<> a month; for- 
nlehed room. $1. 81 50 and 62.00; at Os-

nit h. proprietress.'•«rw
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dare of tie Body
. If recognised ss one of the surest marks of

ci« {fixation.

' Our Pure Medicines for Internal 
and external use. our floe articles 
for the toilet—Brushes, Combe, 
Cologne, Hair Tonic,

ÀS contribute to tbs health and beauty of 
tbv person, and Indicate the reflneroeot of 
the user.

Bowes’ Drag Store
96 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Telephone 425. Near Yatee Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Febi 21.—5 a. m.—An Immense 
area of high barometric pressure cover» the 

| entire western portion of the Continent,
* extending ftum the Paciflc to the Great 

Lakee, Its centre being at Calgary» where 
the barometer reads .mao inches. Mght 
snow has fallen over Vancouver Island, the 
Lower* MoInland and western WmMortoB, 
and rain In California. The weather has 
b» en mostly fair and moderately, cold, es- 
<*ept it Itarkervtlie. where the mercury fell 
last night to 12 below aero. In the North
west Territories, occasional light snowfall 
has occurred, but tbe weather for the mo^ 
part Is bright and coM, with the tempera
ture reaching far behlw aero.

jrw«e*eee, **»*•> .-<*(**•
For 38 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria aud vicinity—Moderate or fresh

—Job lot of cross-cut sawn to be sold 
at less than half price. Shore’s Hard
ware. •

—The first lot of New Spring Blouses 
nml Washing Skirts are being shown at 
Thé White House. •

Fine Steamer “Farallon" salle for 
Seattle at 7 30 p. m. Cheap rataa on 
this boat. B, E Blackwood, aeeet.

—The Charmer Ivtt Ysscotrrw et
1.4Ô o'clock this afternoon, after con- 
« wting with the train from the East,

—4 creamery, which is to be erected 
by the farmers of Victoria and Lake 

will be situated on the Clow- 
dale estate un the Carey road, just be
yond the city limita.

... .vjvrn^re-T-v' -f-v.
To-night the concert so suc< tiwfblly 

given by Prof. Wit kens’* pupils last 
___ -___ _ . .. Saturday evening will be repeated in lu-

«.wtheriy winds, partly cbmdy aud v.4d, ; „,lM^ tmH: The «toor* will «pen at 7.40
1 o'clock uud the concert will commence at 

S;15 o’clock sharp, t«encrai admission,
; 25e. ; row-rved seats, 30c. r-

wlth frost at night.
Luwiv Mainland-light or moderate 

tuvtherly winds, partly cloudy and void, 
with frost at night and occasional snowfall.

Victoria—Barometer, 90.33; temperature,
34. minimum, 32; Wind. 12 miles N.; rein, 
.08; weather, clear.

New Weihnlnster—Barometer, 90.34; tens- 
perature, 30; minimum. 90; wind, caliu; 
rain, .20; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 3(196; tempera
ture, 14; minimum, 14; wlud, 4 miles W.; 
w eat her. clear.

flarhervllle— Barometer, 90.92; tempera
ture. 12 below ; minimum, 12 below; wind, 
culm; weather, clear.

Pan mnciwrv wromerer, m.to; t«to
pe rature. ML minimum. -V4, wind, 6 misa 
A. W.; rain. .tti; weather. Cloudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—You will find It in the B. C. Guide; 

0c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores in B. C.

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.(0; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

—The first lot of New Spring Blouses 
and Wasting Skirts are bring shown at 
The White Home. *

—In the interview with Mr. Brewer 
published iu these columns last evening 
that gentleman was seronesusly made to 
ttate that "21 Mocks of ore each 200 
f« et square" were iii sight on the Knob 
HilT mine. It should have been **4 blocka 
of ore each 200 feet square.”

—Arthur L. Fencer, the bogus United 
States Chinese ‘nspevtor, who was ar
rested in Spokane, and incarcerated in 
January^ has apparently taken unto 

; himself wings and fl« wn away. At any 
’rate he has escaped, according, to aiT- 
, views from, the Washiegtou state rity<
| —The steamer ( '1 nnxman rame 4«

; from Seattle to-day with M6 tons ..f 
i American coal for fbe local market.
I The coal, it is said, is sold for 30 cents 
less per ion than the Vancouver Island 
product retails at, notwithstanding that 
a duty of 53 cents per ton is collected 

1 on it.

—Bet we -n 3 and 5 o’clock on Friday 
uftvrnom tbe fmni*h:ng* of the new 
doctor’s resldeacv in connection with 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital 
will be formally handed over to the 
Itoard of dint-tors of that institution by 
the Women’s Auxiliary. The president 
end members cordially invite ati there 
Ifllercsted._______ ___ T____ "

Wholesale Or Retail.

Flour, Feed, 
Hay or Grain

Gan bw bought by the sack or ton
from Johns Bros., as cheap. If not 
cheaper, than you can get them 
anywhere else. For quotations 
calk at

JOHNS BROS.
Z59 Douglas Street,

For the lenten Season
We Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.
Salt Salmon, Salmon Bellies, Salt Mackerel. Salt Herring, 

•Norwofian Spiced Anchor ee. Smoked Herrings. Sm< k d S,.- 
mon. Smoked Hilihnt, Smoked Bloaters, Cedâsh. Qiantd 
Uoada—Balmon.Mackerel. Cariar.Sardtnf *, Oysttra, Ciame, 

r, 01am Jtflce, Lob '— “ "• - • '01am Chowder, o be teri. Shrimps, Urifc*.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..

THE WESTSIDE.
COR. O? GOVERNMENT "AND FORT STREETS.

the leading grocers

A Brilliant
Opening

The Second Session of the Ninth 
Parliament Meeting This 

Afternoon.

The Governor'» Speech—The Oor- 
wrmeeet PretefieraM to 

Three Xeihreys

Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cured by taklag Pulmoalc 
Ougb Cure.

HALL St OO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Clarence Block, cor. Tat* aOd Douglas Ms.

dace a nicawuu» tmfbvriamg the ceuvey- 
anc® to th‘*m of free gram» of land.

A measure will bo submitted ameud- 
iug tbe School Act.

There will be aubmitted for your con
sidéra lion a bill, having for it» object 
the vhtiMiriigiinewt of the wood - palp 4u- running, 
(lustry in British Columbia.

I am pieuwd to know that the dairy 
industry voistinue». to develop in no sat
isfactory a mauuer, au3 that new vream- 
xram. arc bring My minis
ter of .agrt.uUdio Sttif "obtained the 
promise of coatinned roropeintiou on the 
part of the Dominiou in reodering ex

The Domestic 
Sewing Mine

-One of the prettiest window displays 
of the year in the grocery line is that 

—In thr IKih.-v t-uurt jCTt.rdaj- itter- l4. * w.llwv. IN» »hl»ri.ri«in»
noon lh*l. Currie »»• v-Humm.-U (or Nrm whilh „„rh « thririn* trade »t 
trial for buying yurual knowledge of a the i-nruer of Douglan and Vatii at reel., 
girl under 14 years ut age. j I'airlumk’s auups and coLLoleue are em-

—<>----- in dressing the window, the
-Another khqimeut of I( jb tta* } pyramid effect tiring must striking. Bea«- 

rretiived hx Jiiinppianrw are giv«•» uwuy with there 
which makes the third shipment this ,
11104th, and show» the coal is giving gen
eral satisfaction. •

—The regular weekly meeting of the 
W. C. T. U., to be held this afternoon 
in the parlor», Cormorant street, will be 
conducted by dw. Jihahaapaare- aud Mrs. 
Lusty.

—A meeting of the Trad«*s and Labor 
Council was held last evening, when it 
was decided to ask trades unionists of 
the city to be in attendance at the pieet- 
ing“of^the L<mlV T>Vy Alliance, to be 

----- Laid la ills aw figaFs,—

a —The first direct carload of merchan- 
™ dire shipiK^f direct from Victoria under 

seal, went merrily' over the E. & N. rail 
. wajl ,yesterday. . its deaUmUiou

—In Chaipl^i-H this morning before Mr. 
Just ici# Wulkem tire following upplica- 
ti«m* were heard: Wallace vs. Wwllave, 
application for change of Tenue. Order 
made. Mr. IVdsTtson for plaintiff.. De- 
fPTwhmre Twit reprewpiTted. Vhong Man 
Chuck vs. Kai Fung, application fur ex/ 
amitsation into judgment debtor. Order 
made. Mr Aikntan for plaintiff. The 
estate of IL Wager was also probated in 
Chambers thia morning.

The second session of the ninth parlia
ment was' ojmmusI tiiis afternoon by 
Lieut.4rt»remor Joly de Lotbénlere in 
the presence ef an ironsually large crowd 
of spectators. The unusually large at 
tendance wws nreounted for by^the prei^ 
en ce of the South African voiuntrers. 
whose a|i|M>arance was greeted with the 
wildest enthusiasm.

The Fifth Regiment, as usual, furn
ished the guard of honor, under com
mand of Uapt. Mri’onnan, Capt. Drake, 
who had been originally nominated - to | 
command, being employed as A. I>. C. to 
Htw Hoeor. The- Fifth -Regiment hand 
also attended, and ou the arrival of 11 is. 
Honor played the National Anthem.

The Upor of the chamber was packed 
"with spectator*. 5*he !4|leaker’s throne 
was draped with the* Royal arms.

All morning the Clerk of the House 
was busy administering the oath of 
allegiance to the new King' to sin-h 
ji-ember» of the House as have arrived. 
Those in their places this afternoon, in 
addition to the executive and the local 
members, included the leader of the op
position. Hon. Jos. Martin. J. <’. Brown, 
T. Kidd. A W Neill, Frire Kile on. 
government whip; F. J. Fulton, T. Tay
lor. J Stables, W W R Mclnnew, C. 
Muuro. ('apt. Tatlow, II. B. (lilmour, J. 
H. Hawthurnthwaite and others.

Ex-Mayor Garden, of Vapeonver. nhm 
was in tin idnw. the retnrtitng officer 
in the fcate election. Il J. South, having 
Com® down last night and hurried the

I» honestly made and honestly sold. The
plotter In Invention; easily understood and 
ot era ted. It makes happy homes. Lightest 

Finest material. Beet fin tab.

Need lee and parte for ell sewing machinée.

fletcher Bros.,
subsequent operation, ‘ and in giving In- 
ètrnction in the manufacture of butter

Recognising the ?mportance of t-oconr- 
aging provincial trade at agricultural 
and other natural product a, aud in i>ar- 
tlcular of iM-omotittg a market for the 
produce of farm«*ni iu th® mining dis
tricts, efforts have been made to se»*ure 
such a n-ditctiou of freight rates as will 
materially tend in that dir *ctioil. and 
I am pb-nred to nnaounre that this will 
be brought about.

For the purj>o*<‘ of proinoting settle
ment, iny government is considering the !

W OOVISNMrof STREET.

Exclusively
Dry Goods !

The Chief Corser Slone et this 
treat business Is Dry floods,

Tk« mere fcet of Sosp, "Tinware and Floor Varnish, hobnobbing with R ch 
Silki end Satina is dUtastefnl*o tartoful people. Our beat effort» and a decade 
of dealing with the leaders of fhshlon over two continents has brought ns ex- 
perienco in Dry Ooode that » unapproachable. Recognition of thia fact crests» 
progress the opposite of decay It is thia supremacy tn collecting the heat the 
Dry Good* World contains that give» value to the news of this store.

New Washing Fabrics
Bright and Beautiful as Summer Sunshine are arriving dally. Exquisite Or
gandies from Alsace-Lorraine. Dainty Dlmitties, Rich Sateens, Pretty Grena
dines, Bwisses, Planes, etc. ---------------

New Spring Cambrics 
New Spring Ginghams 
New Spring Dimitties 
New Spring Piques

FINES WKRB IMPOSED

On tbe Pair From Purl Townwud Who En
deavored to Indore Sailors to

For attempting to Indore sailors to de- j 
rert from British bark Ihmataffaage. Hor- I 
*<T J^luims. of Mlmms it !»etj, proprietors 
of a sailors* boarding house In Port Towns
end. and Loot» llahwa have breo fine,l $40 
ce eh. They paid thrir fines.

Tbr care cann- up In the provincial police

ioc yard 
- ioc yard 
12 i»2c yard 
12 i-2c yard

_ _ swetiaBisdWyWMpd16

New Spring Grenadines - - 20c yard
Write for Samples, Mall Orders Promptly Attended le»

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.
m IGBfWlüQi&'îSâi>yV./V,ys>iVk>s .TsS/s^

Ailvisaliility of IntTralucing legislation. 1 rvert on Tuesday afternoon, roimtable Han. 
h:ix ii.if m view tb.. extension of the ays- <>mpbri| having apprehended the men at 
tern of smell holdings. Epqalmult M..n.biy night Th»* evidence

A - meJt*uro Wilt hr iiltrrtdured with the ’ for th<* prvrecetloe was taken and the hear- 
viewr of akling in the constrnction of a 1 tng adjourn«*d until this nu.ruln* 
tail way ..from the Bu-uulurj: v rvck «lia- j ; There were two acts under which. Lhla 
trict t > the (\»a*t: of a railway to the case’might be""tried,-the Imp.-rial act and 
northern end ofi Vancouver Dldliff, ah«T j the Canadian act. The penalty provided by 
of a railway In Unnadinri territory from 1 tbe former Is In th.* nature of a fine, while 
the Uo»«t tt> the northern boundary of under the latter a term of Imprisonment 
th® piorlnre. j Dot less than three months without the al-

Tho imhrstrie* nf ThA province, I tentative of a fine Is provided, 
am happy to state, are in a prosperous Thia morning the magistrate pointed out 
condition. It is t«. be deplontl. how- that the present ease was tbe only one j 
ever, that the receirt explosion at Cotnox which came under the Imperial act thia 
should have resulted in »nch disaster to belpg thclded by the coart of appeal at I 
life and property, and the relatives of guetter on January Hth. |t**i 
tho deeeised miner* are. entitled to our All, other . a «es respecting «'anafllan and ! 
d»-»*f** Ht sympathy in their great tirenv^ foreign «hips m Canadian territory would 1 
Dlî*t'. « me under the Canadian art.

During lhe_re,*ere, «WIbWom were Vounrel for the def.mdants thereupon al- 
Hg.mri ^o- mqm trmHrtsptr, ro gnttry. and rentenre w« f

^" deferred trnHfVriorlr. when 1t wmr' 
‘ then Imposed n heforem. ntloeed. It might \

be mentioned that a couple of other* were
tho insane; the righu of iwttler* in tbe 
K««|ulmalt St Ne-iairntr Railwhy—txorn-

àr rangement* for the return of the Van- I,;‘U>"’* Hind belt: and the adjustment of stmoswl t<7^“orersrtrir’‘‘in'hi"ph", 
«ônver writ in order that the ex nmyor ««iuin* » m the ip-wty organixed Lîîl ;J '

—Word was receive»! this morning of 
. Ahe -dnatli of' the Ut-, Rev. WHHwm Mv 

Barker, D. D., Bi*h<»|> of ylympia. at 
Tacoma. The deccasanï va» bom May 
12th, l-Vri; onlaiihfd deacon in 17W, aud 
priest iu lSNh «fcrev-rated to the mi*- 
sjvn»ry v‘piH«»iiatu ill Western L’olurado

Nrbme;- -'rtre *ît$iqo-r» ws-re .VI. H. Ra^th 1MO. and lmpsferred -to. tho 
A Co., tFe local' biscuit luanufnctureni ' j jfi"

smith on the K. A N. to Vancouver, and - ^ T ^ wiYh.w awHk thmgblww-
therce to Nelson.

HAVE YOU
That heavy painful feeling after eat
ing? If so, try a box of Nyal'a Dys- 
pcfMia Tablet*. Thev w ill " give In-

F. W. FAWCETT * OO., 
Chemist a

—The Fraser river deputation, accom
panied by mem tiers of the hoard of 
trade, met the full executive yesterday 
afternoon and addressed them in regard 
to the importance of increased railway 
facilities for the lower Fraser. The case i

to Uioiirn Mb .loath

—I»ni* Ruilland passed away at the 
St. JtMCptis hospital on Tuesday last. 
Deceased w as * native of Queliec. For 

f some ve.-irt pa^st he has occupied the 
|K«*ition of coach nia n to Major Dupont, 

! end prior to that he was nurse iu the 
Joseph* hospital. He leaves thtW 

children to mt>urn his death. The 
funeral takes plats* on Saturday morn
ing Irom tin* parlors of the B. ft Fun
eral and Furnishing Company at 9.15 
o’clock, and from the Roman Catholic 
cathedral at 9.30.

—The todies of the Metropolitan Me
thodist chutch held a meeting last even
ing, when a roir.Vnittee was appointed to 

*•». for th. «.tiler, by Me..r», j "'«K- -rrinrement, for ,.ntert,ino.ent
------— — - f to be held «in or about the 21th of May.Hill-Tout, Thrift, Wells, Fraser, and 
others, while Vice-President Mrijuade 
recto Hied thrir suggest tom* on behalf of 
the board of trade. The Premier ex- 
pressod the desire of the government to 
afford the best possible transportation 
for all |»art* of the province, and prom- 
tood the toost favorable consideration for 
the scheme.

1 It will bo something in the shn|>e of an 
’ expqflftlon on a small reale. The na

tion* of t|ie earth will be represented in 
an appropriate manner. Pavilions re
presenting Kugland. Scotland and Ire
land. also Japan, will be erected. In 
every one of there pavilions will lie a 
staff of eleven dressed to correspond with 
the people they represent. The ladies 

„ , , . ar«* working hard, and with a couple -.f
7™ N' w S;,rio* „„.„th, t„ prepare the alf.ir will no

and >v ashing Skirt» ore being shown at | doubt lie a great success. Over four 
The White House. • | hundred holies will iwrt ici pate.

lew Flower and

I Fnglish Sunlight Soap 5 cts. csfcc
French Castile Soip 25 cts. bar, 3 lbs

Cash Priée» "'Gcrnwin Lump Sugir . «3 lbs. lor $1.00
I British Columbia Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs. for $1.00 
U.& Baking Powde*, Rogal ,bocJGc, Uox.40c

HARDRESS CLARKE

might take his seat to-day,
Th® chaplain ft»r the occasion was 

BtT. R. B. BlytK the, new pasbir at tlm 
Congregational church h“fU, who was 
through th® campaign as a corporal in 
the Caraadian . artillery, ilir presque® 
Was a departure from the ordinary pro- 
1 ‘ '1 urc, an«1 006 w hi- h heightened th- m- 
t< rest of the •- cation.

Sir Henri Joly. was atteml«*d by Rear- 
Admiral Bickford and his staff, by (’apt. 
Casement of II. M. N. Atuphion. . and 
Commander Simpson, of II. M. ' 8. 
Kgerigj w*4h » number thrif 
Lieut. CttJ, (irat.t ami officers ..f ih,. |{. 

;H. and R. A., by Licut.-Col. Benson, 
D O. V., Lieut.--Col. McKay, of “A" 
Company, 3rd R. C. R„ i>*m.-Oil. Ore- 
gorv and officer,» <#f the Fifth R»^rimenl.

Tha brilliant uuifotth® of the offVcrm 
harmonised well with th® mere sombre 
khaki, am! mail « a striking picture, look
ing down on the scene from the press 
gallery.. Mourning gown* prevailed 
r.ntong the ladies, in «how costumes the 
absence of color was, most noticeable.

The linwrnur’s *>p***ch waa-aa-f»>Haa»a;. 
Mr. Sfic iker ' aiid ' fi«-«tlehi- V uf '4Se 

I^*gislative Assembly:
. 1 mm MSsSSsi""'" »«-
MW of the juiiih parTiam- :« *

Since wyir tost meeting we have had 
I» deplore the lo»s of our beioved Sover
eign Qtteen Victo.*U, who. during her 
long and beneflvent reign, ha,I b« come 
endeared to the heurte of all her suh- 
JwK 111 lid purl of Ht r Mm 
jesty’s dominions were her many noble 
-«cuabtré^t- a® a- (frerei and a woman more 
highly admiml, or ha* her «leath been 
more deeply lamented, than in British 
Columbia. I trust you will take an early 
opportunity, to pass an address of con- 
doience to the K»>yal family, expressing 
the deep sense of bereavement which is 
felt by th® |»eople of this province.

While deploring the event which ren* 
«lered Heel's nary the succession of Albert 
Kdwanl, Prince of Wales, it la u satin- 
fact ion ncvcrthcl«*Hs to welcome ,8» our 
ru|er one upon whom We can rely to 
f«dlow in (he footstep* of his mother, and 
l will aak you to rimpl® with ymir reso- 
l-ition of condolence one of welcome aud 
congratulation to our new Movereign, 
King Kdward VII.. on hia accession to 
the throne.

As a mark of appreciation of the vali
ant services rendered by the volunteers 
from British Columbia wlw went to 
South Africa to assist the Km pire in the 
war with the Transvaal and the Orange 
Free State, my government will intro-

IWupiiie rtWrk-t. n-lV ’ T ? , : „ ; ‘"Jl
«b., ramtulralonm. !» ra, h will W ,UbL btto. ma st .. «rt, 0.tw t ^ }

I‘«.vision was made by you at the tost » pfnçs» thin codrteay.
session uf the legislature for the i»p- ! 
puiutmvut of a ctimmiaaioA to inquire 
into the w irking of the niiuing.' acts, aud

SEE! SEE! SEE!
A

The Greatest Window Display 
. _—jo( the Season and the talk of 

the city, of . . . . . .

FAIRBANKS SOAPS 
Aj«D COTTOLENE...

Beautiful Pictures given away with same, at

MOW AT & WALLACE,

|
Haws ?» u seen their 
Fairy Ctleadm___

TUB UNION BENEFIT.

GROCERS,

Cot. Yates and Douglas Sts.
••"‘«•h prdliufnnry information has lieeu 
ol»t«Joe<l by the department of mine* in 
anticipation of th-* <*ommission being is: 
su**d; but it having liecn annoon««d that 
th«« Dominion government also intend, d 
is-uiug a comniiswion with rewpe<-t to our

<’lly Band Will Make It

Amingemeet» Bave been complHed for 
tin* benefit entertainment which I» to be 
gtien by Prof. Payne, the hypnotist, to-

montuü rwMnrara. . natno»;»,. ..! wn. i ?SmW "««*?«■, Thc ,=,.:r,,l„m,-nt t. for
L<*- r«1— -* -Ut», t»»Us tur the *14»W,
and orphans wLo suffered by the recent ex- 
pic »lon, end apart from the merit of the

d**»*m Hj desir-ihte, in onler to ascertain 
to what extent there comiillstilons might 
Ik* able to co-operat® to the advantage 
to th-» pr«n im*e.

Ad»® ml meet» wiU to» iatroduced t«« ikt- 
fect, a* far aw powdtdc, existing mining

Th® act' regulating immigration, pnss- 
«1 at last *«•*>• ion. has com® into effret, 
and th® necessary machinery for it® en
forcement has l**en put into ««iteration.

A delegation, consisting of my first 
gLUtUlt-r ui*4 honoraW®. th® »H®ru®y-

■g®it®r»T,- revrnflr proccciltsj to DttflWa rn 
lay l**fore flu* Dominion gm'vrnnient the 
chiinis of Btilisb t "ulumLia to increased 

4u th® matter of railway
dc vctoi'rtRSff' a ml m ftthPf 1

show a large audience should be assured.
Tbe street railway company have kindly 

granted the freè use nf ttirtr com tbr adver
tising purpose», while th* City bead he» 
volunteered Its services to assist In making 
tb® affair a financial success.

Of Prof. Payne himself the Nanaimo 
Herald say*

“There are hypnottata and hypnotlata.
' tbe fraternity 

vbomske »p foe thrir toek of-nkBf by a 
illsplay of humor In. very doubtful taste or 
r.-iior in a taste thgt Is not at all doubt 
ful. being undoubt «Il y of th® worst. To

Welcome 
The Boys

Show them we

Matinee
Musicales

A cordial levitation Is hereby extended 
j to tbe musical public of Victoria by

M. W. Wait! & Co.

tetwnvWArt - Rat. "(s.h»»^, _
to arrive at a sctflemetit of certain mat- *t**riudcd a- suct-esefol engags*m®nt at ;
ter* requiring aiijnstmcnt lietw^en tbe i th#l opera hwie®. doe* not belong. He give# 
two government». The report ,-f the • okow »t wktejfc ncthirg eeeerp to nriug 
delegation will 1>® laid before you at an ■ blush to the cbe«>k of th® m«*t wensltlv® 
early date. j of Ms audience. Hts work tw done with a |

Th® o-l i ma les nf receipt* and expen- j finish that apeak» the artist, and It may !
, whj. h hay« -been yxrcparod, with., bc.adiML lududcs.a number of novel tie® In

o’clock, at their Concert Hall, to be given 
by

<hi® regard to ec#»n«»tpy h»*«1 the réduire 
rm nts of the provint ®. will be submitted 
shortly.

I now leave you to yoifr deliberation*. 
»hd trunk «luit they may. with the bless
ing of IHvine Pr«»ri«lence. 1»® inatrii-- 
nuittal in materially advancing th® In
terest* of the. province,

MARINE NOTES.

the line of his |»erforman< «* which he 
brought to perfection."

Prof. Payne open* hi* entcrtalnmimt to
night in A. O. U. W. ball. Popular prices.

are wre»** or pare Recital* rech day tor
_!•__ _ I'uesday, Wedn«**dajr and Thursday after-

proud of them, and re- n<w“* ot tbto w'-k- frum «» 
-mejiiber.LhaL.for .thfii 
whole of this week we 
will offer extraordin
ary ...valued. in Boys!,
Suits.

1, Nee Vogel,

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

«■■■■■ -

I Try Our
I BUntJ Tes 25c lb.

Creamery Butter 25c lb.
Navel Oranges, 2 doz. for 35c.

E.JB; JOINER .

Steamer Queen City did not get away 
f«>r the West Coast, but will leave this

Chilian harkcntln® Alta wa* reported In 
the Strait* last night. The vessel left 
lit rolulu on January 20th. and la <*omlng 
lt« re to go on tb® way_| tv be < 1,-aned and

British ship Sierra Miranda arrived If 
the Royal Roads last night, and this room
ing proceeded tn the Sound In tow of the 
tug Tyee. She left Hongkong on November 
2Vth and called here for orders.

Tug I-orne la to-day receiving her annual 
Inspection,

I ro cvnm a cold in owe day
■ Take Laxative Broroo Qvlnlne Tablet*. All 
druggist* refund tbe money If tt fail» to 
cure 25c B. W. Grove’s elgnatere la on

essors, ofe.
tablb and imeket cutlery. 

Shore’s Hanlwere. •

FAMILY GBOCHR, 

Corner Cook and N. Park Z

AGENTS FOB TH1

Woodland Park Estate
tv cuBïPBtrr sis *sef t»«4 a tv

SSÎ.*?fc ££
mains through property. School» and 
churchee clone to. Over dOt acres to choree
tr°“ SWIHBSTOH * ODDS.

The Junior Game Will Take Place on 
Saturday Next

The regular weekly Jrnirir League game 
ulil take plan® next Saturday between the 
1 h-tori* West boys ntd South Park scho<d. 
The following team représenta Victoria 
Vest: Goal, II. Brown; hacks. <’. Wlgg«i.s, 
R. Muir; half Iwrks, G. Roller, J. M< Heath, 
C. Ms-Naught on; forward*. A. Campbell, F. 
Kroeger, A. Crocker,* È Tait aid C. Kfik* 
reserve, R. Semple.

* Executive Meet.
A meeting of the executive of the Junior 

League la ealled for I «-morrow afternoon 
at*- Pope’s stationery store, «-ommencing at 
3:48. All member* ere requested to attend.

Victoria t. R. A.
The Victoria senior team will play a 

game with the R. A, of Work Point, on 
Saturday afternoon. An exciting match 1* 
expected. Th® following la fbe Victoria 
team: Goal, Jones; backs, Hchwengera aud 
Howard; half backs,. Rutherford, Ltrimer 
and Johnson; forward*.' Simpson, ft. Lori- 
m®r, J." Lorimcr, IJviugston® and York.

Good Tweed Two- 
Piece Suits at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50, worth 
$3.00 to $5.00.

Sample Vestee Suits 
at half price. .

See our windows.

MeGandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

late of trips!®. In a programme of piano 
fort® selections from the work* of . Ituff. 
< boplo, Charalnade, Rubinstein, Tschalkow-

r„
mm® nongs by Mr. Herbert Kent ana other 
vocalleta
STEINWAY <N. Y.l BABY GRAND PIANO 

U8E0.

Fancy
Colored
Shlrts^o

Custom made, new and exclusive 
spring pattern», separate or attaoh- 
ed ruffs, soft or stiff bosoms. <llk or 
Uaeu front», colored or whitf, all

fl.OO, #1.83 and #1.30
You’ll like theuk ___

—*A merting of the l«or«I*s Day Alii* 1 
anc«* will be held on Sunday evening ih I 
th® Metropolitan Mettiti'st «hiireh after j 
th® regular services. The Rev. Mr. 1

' -Rheivrer ' WrUk-tiefiver nu wddresFt ^ '
*"■ ,m«tt«t. ttttrtw-sttrt J

•onr<«« of entertainments " hvttlgti at A. « I
». V. W VII. Wstrh for Hypeotk-. j
le«*|ivra in prominent #401*# windows to- i

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA S CEBAFWT G

« 1 -• 1 1111:1:
Si JOHNSON STREET.

IMPROVEMENTS
Having reoently installed a motor power 

lu eviinectloa with «»ur .butine»», we are
prepgrair t* give ; better enUafactiou la 
« h unliig Feather Bed* and ITIfow-. Wc

Xfcr&L J2*tn ,D"
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS,

B DEACON, Pn»p.,
TeL 388. lto Fort St,. Cor, Blanchard.
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fining
/ STRONG

ltivsxUimt iNuiil».
The Kowlauri Miuvr iu it» weekly iuiu- 

ing review *a.\*
INrluLpS tb.' ttuwe imihtiisut 1M1HV of !

turning m»w**>f the *»«k .x'ihe strike of ] 
mfitTb^wtrr on t!»<8 Sp****v«
Chief). It is. iwrreceived by 
the-public af large th^t tbv ore deposit 
of tbu < :vuip' i* confined to- a small sec
tion of IIrd Mountain. That this Is 
not tho'Offw the' condition of the Kuote- 
n a y ttwlAy nnn'a.ii)lH‘lltiUytfij. ütill .

, It is urged that lh« ‘Kootenay mine* are 
situated oil a portion of the great north 

k vein which Is cotnridcml to run from the 
headwaters Of the north fork of Trail 
creek- to the Talus 'hill. Kwryihing yet 
found ou the south vein ore belt has |
shown, a mort? disrupted tondit ion of de- i
p«.«4t than that obtaining to the north 
of the city, built, geologit ally (peaking, 
on the crater of an old volcano, Tho 

. discovery made thi* w*n4i-~«ut the Spit awe
- -aHt^iWanuonm-cnieii t Jabt-Weckoif.. J
•"iRlcovory of a more i »■ ' "dy upon the 

Homos take goes* To >■ 1 there art* ;
valuable deposits.lo b« «1 in the vic
inity, of ltoHAlaml. which are not neevs- 
ffarilv on lied Mountain,

The progress made by the Northport 
smelter is apparently slow 
conditions prevailing j 
The new ftirnui

hut under the 
,• under fully fast» , 

is ahnost ready to

Within «other thirty days the firth

Be a Man Among Men !t Be Strong and 
Youthful ! Free Yourself From the 

Chains That Hold You Down !
Niffttlr:*:.trnded vou to be a strong man. do

Wl
Get it UaiUi feci young.

’fUTfitrow ■ '
brjyng the capacity of the smelter first ; 
tip fl.QuO tons 4ailyt and then up” to j 
l3fi0. It is prôblÆtëthat the sixth furn- ; 
ace. room for the inst illation of which 
has "been . left, will also Is* added, amt --g 
by the middle of April the FHlùçtîon 

"works will be in â position to treat 1.700 
tons dSlly.

The reenrflT' for the wi-olCfsTTv short 
of that of la,*t by nearly a thousand 
tons, shipped *h«rt on the Is* Uoi.

A intended is a list of the shipments for 
the past week and the year to date:

Week. Te*r

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin,
foes Columbia Of., «cattle, Wash.

. . _ ____ _ Yoii hsré the physltyoc, the const i hit fen* and vet you
riot feelTh<- vim. ibe" siitJ, the ahftCTîSIf Ailé vvr>tird>ltoRl^iTPm)T vourVVhsrt*ttTWin 
l*ck ol Vita it —the foundation of ttrength ? Y«-u have lost it, no matter ho;.». 
look young, act young. Life is beautiful when you have health. J van help you.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt,1
With Suspensory, for weak meu, fiasbroufch‘ strength, ambition and happiness to lo.ccc men in the past year.

Mfh. vvhy wTÎT you be weak ? Why do vôu not listen to the echo of thousands of grateful voices 
Wised in thanks to D . McLaughlin’s Eiecvic Beit ? Why do you go on from day to day reattiteg that you 
are io>tng vour nerve force, vour energy, when \ou see a cur? within your grasp T Reach for it, take it to xoor 
heart, and f^ei the life b ood flowing, jumping, d.ncing through your veins; feel the exhilarating spark of life 
w;irm vour frame, the bright flash come to your eye. and the furn grip to vour hand—the p.rlp which grasp* 
you tel ow man and tei.s him that >ou have found your Mecca—you have legaii. .. ; r, -wer.
A TVT/^XX 7 Act to-d^y; do not delay a matter which isjthe kev, to vour future hap-
/X Ly 1 V T m P‘ne-‘l do Art at ow a disease to d* travail .posai bit It v of future pleasure

^ tor you. Wh.i ever ydu^ condition, you will not mprove a< you grow
older. Age calk for greater Vital force, and the older >ou get the more pronoun:*^ Till be vour weakness; so 
cure it now- cure it while you are y oung

■dMLfr-ORr l> fOB 1’lik'H BOOK.—If you are w,eaR; if you have Lame Back, rUw«HHstiam,
Weak Stomach. 1 ly* jM-p».nt. S!n*plm*8ii«‘*t, Physical lK-rlme, of Energy amj Ambition, or any
cvidi-nee of brooking dwu <»f the physical or -narrow system. (M)MK AND -SER ME OR" ri^ YOtT 
CAN T CALL, WtUTB FOB MY BOOK A,N1> SYMPTOM BLANKS. WHTCH AJBQÉT «BIT, 
SEALEH, FREE. tXTicv hour»—0 a.jn, to 8.30 pm. Sundky, 10 to L

__=__ï MADK A MAN Of HIM.
Carman, Man., Jan. 31. 1901. 1

Hr. * K McLangMhr.
. Dear Sir,—I have nnt h«a an attack of rhenmatlam aloce I got y«Hir licit. It 

EtOirmtty crime on me In the fail-with the coM weather and etayed until the "walle..- » - 
Fummef meath-r again. In ui^ny mfMtl I feel betti-r at pnya-nt than I hare 6»r * v
nnniher of yeara. 1limmorr'ë<:BRfê*Bd my AfTt-ngth Is Improved. I cando aratifliig 
g«MHl «Im'j'h work and do not much woeae for It, but Mcrt. when I did hard work 
T fHl at iff and w<cn out. B tt'h heet wtahea.I remain, your» truly,

J. W. JOUN8TON.

TRANIPOhTATlON.

THE tan.. * ■•» ■ -

PACIFIC AND ADCT1C RAILWAY AND NAVMATION CO.
DBTISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

Tie Atlln. Klondike End Toko, Gold Field. c«n be reseked .1*

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
BâiUer fa the aeaaon and <rot« ker than - any other way.

tiro SKAÜUAY A XU WHITS 

I'AKKKS'GFIt TRAIN T1MK CARD.
........................... BkaeuM, ................................. n _

........... .................. Oerlboe ............... .. . ......... Ar

■AIL AKD BXFRKSa imk, mnlnt«lned"te- Md from

Dally (except Sunday) winter train eervke
■■ " BOMK

Lt. à.aOa.m. .................
Lr. 1130 a.m. ................
Lv. 12:1R p.m............ ........
Lt. 2NM> p.m.....................
Ar. 4:36 p.ni:^... .Vr;-..

Throngh WINTBS 
Yukon Pointa

J >BANOI8 LEE.
Traffic Manager.

GRBBR.
ommerdal Agent, '-r-

180 Goeerument Wreet. Tletortn.

Ciiw hmi to
(LIMITED^.

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. Bfi. -Taking Meet Norem- 
ber IMh JMk.

CANADIAN
Pacific

nark which la àu pro- j

I.c Rol .......
Centre Star 
War Eagle . 
Iron Mnak . 
Le Rol No. 1
Velvet ..........
FH*Bt ; i
Kpltxee........
I X. I» ..."
1- rtland ....

Total ............. 6.W *4^6»
Kotoeuay Mine».—The ahaft U now 

nearing, the end. and is still in ore.jthnw- 
ing the extensive nature se“* 
body come *t ^
from the No. <*• tunnel, 
of the shaft will next

of the ore 
r^UMoot level 
The timbering 

be underiâkel* as

of p;i kr-pect iiig 
gn^ss. S"
|n> H*4.—Ttie wart u« tke li> ilt>l N.i 

going on in the ewal uiaauer and there ; 
is nothing special to re|Mirt in this re- 
gard.. The work om the abaft » now ; 
going on regnlarly a ad pr«»Rr**a* ia being j 
made with the vrewut from the VU(>- i 
ftx>t level to the Vnormaa vein. The t 
view system of «rhfpmvnt ba» not *» yet ] 
h«^n imrnguruteti, ns there are eome fit
tings wanted for the ere bias in the | 
shaft at the various ebq»ping leveK It 
will take a little time to get the system 
i»to operation, ns the men w3I hare to I 
become accustomed to the newer method , 
of working before fnlf anfrantege can be 
trkee of it.

Iron Mast —Work contfnhe» on fbe 
4<*). 4T«<) and 900-fool levels. During the 
week the vein wae cert upon the 430-foat 
level and shows np wefl. Ir ha* alrrody 
iHxm cut upon the level ebofe. and the 
ore body may. thert'fore. be aasamed to 
bo cNmtinnoiis between. There is not

FIRST CENTURY TALES.

Folk Iwgi'Uil* »pd lltldicitl ltefcnw 
Translated Frtau a Sh-mark- 

able l‘ap> ru*.

E. & N, Railway.
noticp: to conTractoiis.

IUVRH HUllHiK. ALBKRXI 
MWPRIKT, B. C.

In the j.*r lHKi the truet... of IN. , a<‘MA8 
British uiuruul imrchniunl a fine |ia|.k- j 
nw roU. written un bulb .idea. lb. „nd,^ ,rop^7 will be
verse bearing a aeries of revenue retnrmw b, ,hn .rad.-rrigrwd op to noon of
daUsl in the “7" year of the Emporow 
Claudia». B. C’. 4tW7, and the reverwr 
a aerie* of magic Ulea written in lien.»» 
tie. The latter, with « âne far sm» de, ! 

U«DVe Wen published by
ITew*. Oxford, accompanied with
translation and Commentary from the 
peu of Mr. V. LI. liriffith. the Egyptol- 
•<ist. The at'oriea are part of a series 
wliii h centre* in a hero nanHsl Kbajn- 
waa. High Priest of Memphis, the his- 
lerleal «rigSal being the Priace He geo L,

Weduesilay, tho 13tti NDeerh next, for the 
ereetloo and rnmpletl.oe of a bridge arrow 
the S-HiM* Hirer. near Alherel, AI be ml 
iMstrirt. B. 0.

drawings. aperlArotfoaah end f<»rm of 
the Clsrembm «.ntriirt msy t* seèti at the land* and

much shipping going mi at rtie present, j Khaiuua*. the sou of Itamcses II. TW 
though this will be aherwf within a few [ w riter of these »tori«w has collected a

...........  ...... weeks. | gnat quautity of folk; legend*, which
also the opening of levels to the east Evening ittnr.—DHftfnr the bdge r Wero eerrret in Kgyi‘t at the time when
from various v nt*. so as to prove the ob Nt». level continues, and there is ^hia manuscript was written, alsnit A.l>. 
vein, discovered in »<> altered s lewitioiù frnm three to seve'n feet of ore in this | and the papyrus may certainly be
The results >f the workings for the next which fs of good grade.' The "re dy|lcri|ll^| ew one 0f the richeet coUections
few months will be awaited with nlilvb h**ly on this revel WÜT he maffd to locate | ^ ^rsl vvll|ary tales ever discorer«*d. 
interest, for if the vein prove* as Is the .ledgtt un No. 1 level. The EvvuitU , relate to Kluum»** ua
ÜB^feeC tt wlTT ptirthe Knorwir^ "t—*-»-«— -------— —
b an indubitable position. BLw.1 
the mine there i* not much In 

leapt some prospecting work w
revealed that in many plkces where the *hefti when an upraise of K*) feet ... s ,4.ibi of hi» mother and h
ore bodies were thought to hit* I»» reach the workings on the other levels.»^»1 ” M Jo !tiw 'fatbyr $n
out. a nttle more work in the nght dt- wm lw made Tte dev. lopmenta con- . JtwTri. ,L
reeiioe ha» ahawwthat thk hy uo lutun» liMe be very promising. ‘hi. n.me shall be Hi-Osins ma

Hm.pbst4: It wltr ptirtlm Knotenay tnlnro 8t*r is looking better than ever l*-f«>re. i .. ûf Hetmc. derived from Lia
' ------ TF)»" m *. llomestake. Tho tunnel is now in for of Memphis. *ad bis

the mine there is not much In proere» over MW f«vt. and U wAT fat* another , J* Th<1’^wy ,>r ,h„ birth
except some prospecting work whhA has hUndrw! feet to reach a poinMnider the ^ |hfa ^ u Kirra iIe the m r-

I tt hi®

Wrvka Departmeet, VU tus*. B. C.. at the 
Dfflru of the (lorernwent In nt. Naaalmo. 
B. C., and at the i;.>reniment Offrp, Al- 
Sernl. B. (’.. <»n sad after thw 23rd Instant.

Each tender meat tw aenowpenled by an 
•creptrd bank rheque or certiorate of de- 
pRwât inade payaMw to the undersigned fbr 
(ft# aura «if'^Vè bimdred iF***» Who. a» 
■eeerity for the dee folfllmwet of the coe- 
ttart. which shall bh'forfrdted If the party 
tender! m: decline to côtier lato roe tract 
when called upon te d<> eo. or tf he fall to 
complete the work contracted fi»r. The 
< Maquea ig uneunvpwfttl tpudsvvrf will be 
eHaeaed to them up»»» the eseeetiuo of the 
cvwtract.

Tewieea will not be rooslilcred nnleo* 
made out .hi the form* aeppUed aed signed 
*1th the actnal algentare of the teederere.

The lowest or say tender not wm warily 
accepted m {¥9maL

Depaty flommlaalitner of lamh A Works

TinicTableloil)
Hfclive December 19.1901.

NORTH BOUND
Trains-lease Vtctort* for Wellington and 

intermediate atâlkM» nt 9UU a. ■. daW. 
Ho tarday and Sunday. PA) a. m. and 8:10 
p. m.

Excursion ticket* on enle to and dram ail 
pointa Oood Ha tarder Seedayv ^

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally. 1 a. m.. 
fnwu Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:18 o’clock p. nr, or «n arrival 
of O. P. K. N», t train.

KSW WESTMINSTER HtitTTB.
Leave Vletoria for New- WeateHnatvr. 

i.ii'lu«*r, I^ilu and Island*—Tuesday and 
Kridhv it î L m. Leave New We*tmin
ster for Vletorl* and Way Portai Wednes
day and Saturday it 7 ». m.

NOfeTH'KA* M|WR*r. r;
Kteamahlpa of Ihlw .oaropany witi leave 

h.r Kurt Stmpeon and lntcrim*<flate polata 
via Vancouver, let and 15th of each mouth
at 11 p, m. ___

ALASKA RtiVTK.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel and Hhnrway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for A!hern! and 

Scund porta, on the 1st loth, and 
2Ulh of each month, extending latter tripe 
to yuatalno and tinpe Scott.

The compauv reaenee the tight of 
changing this time table at any time with, 
out notification.

Q. A. CARL ETON,
tien era I Freight Agent.

C. & BAXTER,
(team! Passenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Cambroeaa—Domlnloe Une

Xemldia*—Allan- Ltoa .,
Ooriathliu»—Allan Use .

Fr. Portland.
............Feb. Tt
............ Mar. 9
............ Mar. 18
...... Mar. J6

I«ahe Ontario-Ilearoa Line .*....*..1185111 
Mantfort—Beaver Line ............ Mar. S*

New England-Dominion Une
Commenwealth -Dominion Une ....Mar. IS
Iventla—Oueard Line................................... Mar. •«
U'lloola—Cunard Une........................ ..Mar. 16

FROM NEW YORK.
Stale of Nebraska—Allan-State Una.Mar. 3

: HUmrta—Cunard Una...........................Mar. 1
; 1 neanla—Canard Una............. . Mar. 6

Ti • -r« | , A I Ocean**- White Slar Uae-------------- Feb 27

Through Tickets on 9m]lgftscS!SJ£-lSr:rzr£t*
v.âerl.nd AmrHoin Ms. ........Ru, e

i._ âlle..*î Frwued—R«l Ht.r Unr ............ .KC Zlto Alberm .......... *«. 1* i Gg*Mt*n-H«i»..An*rt<n. IA». .„dkr. 2
1 ■ _ ! W«Wm I*» Jw-» O. Lloyd ,.M*r. S-

Rtsye lui. Nnnsien. rf*ff Tiw*loy end rinM,rn tl.k.IM tàrongh In nil Buro- 
ab*ml |.*y t g;» >”“u PW.I4 put*, «ren,^

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Tkreosh cars te Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto ann St. Paul.

Steamship and keeping car bertha

For rate# and all Information apply te 
J. COTLB, B. W. (HIRER,

Agent,
Vletoria, B.O.

COTLB, B. M
aei. Gen. Pane. Agent, 
Vancouver, B. O.

Mil
EE
Yatee Street*, 

V1CT0BUV I.S.

DiaiEg A»d Pullman Oanee all TralEB.

Leave Arrive
iMOIk kattl*.

IS—FarNo

Friday. Reteralag. leevee Albernl 
Monday and Ttffiredagk For reeervatlone and all Information ap- 

P*F to

. I roar .0 ut- rrrT^. ~T« OM). for he ^maiÿ marfdSTÎV^
l, th. rn»r. ........ ^------- . . * « , * , in Egy|>t." Wc an- f.M that <i--vl-rd-liml Orrat Wwt.ni.- Thi- mnrhi 

—nerf for the camprcsWYr nf thi* roitw 
hi* arrived. Irôt will not bo assembled 
f>r Rome week* in order te allow of the |
thie setting <»f the concrete foundation*. 
The fir*t shipment from ,thie mine for 
several year» -will probably take place 
thi* week. nlrbot?gh a weedy output da 
iv»t to b* expected until th«‘ smelter la 
ready. fhatt la now pearing the,.
hU-JojuL JiixnL and. sàuuld he duibhed^.a* . 
far ** the oHltol sinking is concerned,
within the next fvw da$___ ;

S|,itsro:-A Rorting floor. eqmppe«l 
with tables hae been "put in nt the 
Snlbice. Thi* will be need to *<H-t the 
ore so that nothing hut the clean high 
gn*»b- ore will 1» Al mm:, aa -

__drif t ia-Xar.-cuuugk u.dt Aüi.üd. A«llÜ: -
tionnl men will be put on v> farther ^ 
ib-epen the shaft to the 100-foot h-wt.
In this way the property i* b»»ing de-

ZZZ A." 2par 03 fgflBBElM * : ^vntvmntirnHy *»
;gesadile. On Thursd::r a depodl or 

rrin cf m/Jyhdenite J£aZL_lffteSfclintfiîfâL,i

■
I>, R<>f No. 2.— A shipment of 200 ton* 

tY ii oi uif -1‘iring rhi... ALjulL fruiit Tho.-Le...
II. i No. 2. which was merely made f*»r 

rtin*'TTflPpu.se "f k-»!Miig -th«- working's 
f: ,,m being completely *■ linked. Up. The 
5Tir. fi on "thv Jvhdë te'îh tro-ri«¥ed iM« 
wêek. i'ÎMl that oil the No. 1 (haft is

-making progrès* v* i* nbo. the
upraise on the Annie vein from tho fifth 
i ■<■! nr • ;i • . •

"

t\ .Vfivd ha* ei-.v i <1 shipping tem- 
|. . ."ri’.v In u the r at Xorth-
P rt war tumble to handle the ire until 
• ' d.hti. nal plant, which i* now being 
pV' in,. .U enlarged. VPother cause for 
tb.. <if ^hipping the so fine**

— dsf il»e p.YH.1, Ly-tlwt ms**»aL-laii-uc^

• • • • •
Ut in eon litlori for sloping.

VV'ar K-' vie -Stn-tuipna effort* tre now 
wife to cef th.t train Way iido op- 
tim Is not expeetHÎ ’t.» S» F 

fr’.b x h f.Y-e the1 next 2») flftv*. This 
w il not only allow of hirg»r shipmefitu 
being made, tut will al*.» cheapen the 
cost of «hipping the ore. Under the 
present s.i running o il the ore from 
tb* 2T»P-fnot level, the min* is doing 
rPrint -11 it fan in shipping tfiO tons n 
day. Tbl* aiponnt could M «hipped ’n !

f,>w battra on «ho tramway ap«1v the | 
saving is npp.irer.t. Progress Is being ; 
t in.le with the shaft and the development ] 
of the ninth level I* also In hand. Some 
(■ -i» i* being shipped from the eighth ,
1 =v. 1.'*hi*.l *#il«> from the seventh ,and , 
fr ,m part* of the-fifth aad.slxth. i

, . -,...... n« t ft to r. • r.'.i .-.n tho Centre
Krar. Shi.'me-nl* ar* 1st ill being mod* 
fmtn the reserve stœk UûU» a ml from the 
Ht#>pe bo tWw i illffttl*'WIEili -i*fhr no 
l.if.ms erbausfed. The slope* on th« , 
fourth >vfl nr<* h-dng prepared for ship }
watt irori.*»M r

!
1 of the ml no. This will -altngefli 

‘ ,i . lf.,ui nppri the nature of the ore re-,
, ,v,H. ws.vfd np on the h>wer level*, th* 
fifth and sixth. nad aUo upon the rv^ylt

victoria. B. O.. mb i l«oi.

Nlount Sicker Stage from 
Duncans

CUMMINH*
u. && Ipat, 
Wlanlpag.

Aseat.
Victor

Noted
It Effectually Cures Const! 

pation and Indiges
tion.

^111»" English Pill* will rid you of Con
stipation. drive polaoa* from the system 
and tuae up the at-uiiarh to normal acthuL 
Try them L»r your Indigestion; they lev** 
fail to give satisfaction The only truly 
luaraatwl eUls subi lv dnisulris. Ask
Will** JSagHMi HIM; do not take a au bat 1- 
tute. Mailed to any addreiw «»n receipt of 
25 rents. The Well» A Rlcbardauu Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

Phr. he grew strong,-and-went to aehwL" 
and “that he rivaled the scribe who 

| taught him.** ami he began to talk with 
| the scribes n the 11 owe of life 'the 
Î library of Memphis). In the Temple of, 

Utah, «ml “al the land wondered »t 
1 l.roi/’ The reiawnWance between this ex
tract and the story of the birth of Christ 

lia--aaoat astonishing, and it la still m >re 
^*» when we read again, “behold the boy 

Fi-OSri* rvac%ed twelve year* of age.

■JohnMeston

UDI> tiLUBfl OF CHlOAtiO.

wnd there was no scribe in Memphis ttrat 
could e»iual him in reading or writing or 
magic." If in throe pa#**age* we have 
un adaptation of the »tory of the birth 
of UhrLt, a* told, by the duu-ipWa, it ia 
certainly the rorttrot rococd hnf IfBi Pê 1 
ing Jesa than twenty years after the in- 
trmlm tion of Christianity Into Egypt by 
St. Mark (A. I). 67.) The wonder* 
wtYrkimr ymrth takes hi* father to the
tegioji* of A menti, or Haile», and the L ' : '
nycleaaf thc land nf-death anrdtaçriM HElll^ttlON

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

r„ Betwein Pandora 
and Johnson.

Rtagw leave# Dwroro dally except lto 
day.

For re We and all In format loo apply 
Cumpaay’e Offteee,

G IK a L. OODBeWET.
Trame Ma eager.

Mi

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Hr San Franche#.
The Oompany's ateam- 

ahtp* State of Oeltfornia, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
Gltg of PnwbUu carrying H. 
It, a. analkk Irore VH> 

TORIAy 8 p. m . Feb. 3. * 16. 1th 28. 3K 
Mart* .V. 10.' 16, 2ft. 36, 30. Ayr* 4. Steamer 
leave# every fifth day there* 1er.The Milwaukee, .... ,„... «■—"»] FOR ALASKA

wauJU— At Ht. l'aul Railway, known all - 
over tbe- A wlea a» «be Greet Hallway roe»- |
Mag tiw> “1‘loneer l.lmlteil ' train» every i 
(lay and night Mwmi St. Fail! and Chh-a , AllH| ...

ffr^Jnrilv^mSutSSF- IMh M. Mar. L 16, SI, April 16.
^2i2a£2ftn!? All Ü AMU! K.,b. < ». dawn 6. 21. Ju.rtl 6
t.«miertlane are made with All Transeoo- , TJle Owttage (flip ioiilyl will leave

-\JtÊ/^WkJÊL.

VB MATTIE O P.M.
Oottage tîtty, Feb. ». 24, March IT.

It:

lx

________  .t'.-r the. - « «aw »f.yalnatik irorn*-,
Foity LUub. tin# Due llumln.il and One «try matter derived from Egyptian, Lnn*- 
f lnl,. and the Two Million Club, though tiun. and Jewish sources. The jutiwn nt 
why these particular figures should have wt*nc differs much from that dbecribed 
a faseination-hv not quite-clear. -The first m tho- wn>—hundred and - twenty-fifth

......- —— 1 « -i.a— •>« ------chapter of the btsdt of the «trod, and
there is woven into thi* portion a curious 
story very like that o# the pnrahle of 
the “Rich Man and Laiarna “ The dvc-^ 
trine of future punishment, not fftmad In 
the 'Egyptian ritual*, la eleatly #tat«»l 
in the word*, “he that i* gw*l ugweearth 
they are good to him in Arneirti—be that 
is PTtt upon earth they are evil te htm.H j 

The latter part of the papyrus contain* 
the account of (he magical eowtrot **- 
tvepn Ki-Osiria aiid the neagicians of 
Ethh»|«a reaemkteeg the traditional .con
trol between Mo*e* and Janes and J-im-
Uero. llerc Wii have two.rori.ont« echv* 
of the plagues of E«yi»t. The nmgicinu 
said to hi* mother the Negro»*, »» a »i*n, 
“When thou shah eat and drink thy 
water shall be the color of blood, nml1 
th# tloiMla ahall tisru to th# color of 
blood." Here we hare «vrtainly the 
echo of the 6r*t plague. (Ex., vtt.,
Ho also in anolber |m*»age i* the plague 
of darkness preserved. One of -ho 
magician», who i* in prison, »ay*v "‘I 
would cast my spelj upon Egypt, ami I 
will cause tile pe«»pl* of Egypt la p«»* 
three day* and three night» without

tlnenlal Line*, eswunug t«i yinaaanger» the . -, ,» -titot service fcw>wr.. -LBXtotolrô—*m ! SSS^'^VaÜÎi îV 
«iecnle light*. *teanr heat, of a verttv M*rch UaflE-ttKK: .... 
u«inailed by no other Ilnw.

KwTfaif ;

Washed Nile, S5.IHI
bec» âsd U«K Sê.59 Delivered.

k'tts bolvmi tn, 
frite» to 1m*. and the third U frankly and 
gr«"»o.ij material, w ith no object in Kfg 
v\rv|* th» dtvertwg one of increasing 
the population of tin* cTty to tlic tfilffilW 
rudic.it.tl by the name of the wefety. 
Ai d y«‘t there art* |Mfo|dt* who think that 
clttbf ire hot There wa«-atmthw
miumrinal dub Itif*.. I TllillWW t'lnb.

i • i
perKt;t:oji. Its members were Cklj ad- 
iiiitt-d in lutchtst of thirteen, warranted 
not to kill. In Chicago hl*o there was 
once .1 club called the Midway, designed 
purely for rtveial tllversi m. But the 

wltinn-ioal *4 *4*«h». tlu- mo>it 
deeper at el3 twliah. t’ue most Iwenlling 
and imiHissiblc, was t!t“ Whitechapel 
Club, which nnre made Chicago it* f«*>t- 
stool. It was organized in rather a hap
hazard Era y by a gay luind of young re- 
I'orU*:-. who dined logi-tber upw and 
.Then in an »b*< ur* chophou**, where 
they had a way of taking forcible po*- 
aewioii. Their dinners grew more and 
more frugal a* the week progressed. MT 
they made up for It with great splendor 
on pay day.—Lucy Motifw, In Lippiu* 
edit**.

KIN6NAM Q CO.,

Mmk T.lqiU*e »».

________16» tlcter rtodavto 1 'TlH MU- =__-rr_
4-'waulfn#^‘ -urOiaa^igMiag -*4w aap '̂fàRMt'Hhi the- ritomasa, 

Unllijd Stale* or Canada. A4! ticket *
Mgcnt* wit them.

k*oF rates, pamphlet», or other lu forma
tion addraee. «
J» W. OAHKY, O. * KDDY,

Tree. F1»«HI. Agt., G*m«.aat Agent.
BrettI», Wash. Vortlend. Ore.

For further lcformatlon obtain folder.
------ company reeerm the Ifltt to cJtiuur#

_____eâa, eéâftag'Aàtoa «sod tororo WaaS-
Ing, without previous notice.
\tk EiTHKT A CO.. Agente, 61 Wheat

ne., Victoria, B O.
TICE*T OFFICE, 618 First Ave. Beattie, 
, ~ M TALBOT," (NuuUkk A geo l.
C. W. MILLER. Aset. « General I grot.

Ocean Dork. Seattle,
(4UODALL FERKINS A OO..

8a» Fran deco.
Gen.

Eonzc «Oft

Hawaii, Samoa, 
.) Haw Zealand and 

Australia.

Reduced Rdtes Victoria & Sidney
PORT TOWNSEND

RAILWAY.

sFjSs
City, iu 
ail point
aantBtost

». A» LEI

.7136 p.m. 10 4# p-m.

ta eeat and
,,e—

OMyml l,ili
A. 'D.'oîiVBLTOSyt.a.l».i^^

35^5 Reat Northern
................... *tn*. Vlctori. ». c,

■U»»..»,., au le* c end sert.* d«llj »,
re Utopia. Bo*ll. »n,l Schom* e*. 

oootieg et Hoettle with oTerleod d««r.
Jet'A.N-AMEMUt,"A> LIND. 

"leZUMI MAUL" «"ill anltti. Kobniae, 
2W& from Jepe», GWàe ee* eti- Ariette

O. WOBirm.B. Q.nef.1 A<fet.

AND SEATTLE.

s-a. MAairos*. aet.. «ch. 23. »t i,.
8.H. hIKMKA. to «ell XVedueedejr, Mett» 

H. al ft p. ai.
6.8. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti^ Wad., Man

Ï3, 6 F to.
J. I). SPRETKELB A BROR. CO..

Agents 643. Market street. 
Freight “ — -------- “*

rnaenea

5 Hit K EE K
FRtltilti f.tiL PER ION

Trains will run 
Adney ae follows:

between Vletoria and

327 Market street, nan

DAILY 1

l>wve Victoria at........., .7:00 aul* 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................M:l&aua.. 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND MUNOaV

MAIL STR. SEHOMElisîiffi^'î .riS^îSgï

At « iiK-fiiiv.- of th,. C'lmtidlen Fire.! In* HCit." ww* which rcrtnbilr re- 
l iidevwritros at Toronto yesterday »ev- nimble those of the plague of <lnrkne*.*. 
eral lucre*are In rates was dethlvd upon jiEx. 21.) The treasure# of tbl* cup- 
in Ontario and Quebec. In British (Jo- ! ion* document are not exhausted, far
lumbia the companies arc understood to 
be not M» much lute rested, as they al
ready obtain good r He* tliere. - while
their losses have not been excessive.

CASTORIA
I* Iniaat* tad Children.

here we hare also the story of Moses 
and tin* bulrushes, for one magician re
bukes the other with the words, “Art 
thou not Hot. the son of the Negn-na 
whom t *ave<l in the reeda of UhT TT«e 
mamvwrlpt eontnjna many more ralnable 
gleanings fnrni the tTadiftnns mm*nt in 
Egypt in the first’ century of ont era. a 
period when Alexandria wa* tile >m- 
boriuui. of tho. imp, of All ♦hf
:±jh*wn~arorkL Tltht xatwativ^pppyrMA , 
L, but an earivr-t <>f what we may exp rt 
a* the rubbish heap* of the Fayoutn arid 
lower Egypt are explored, — London 
Standard. —

[lea

ASTEEL
PILLS

Arrive dally, except Sunday . 
Leave dally, except Heturday 

IHiUWKLL A UO.. LTD
A

.. T:36 |K 
Agents 

64 Goverameet

FOR LADIE*
FEMEDY FOE I6BEÛULASITIB3.

PU PBRBIMH NO BITTER AFFLK. ML 
G«X)UIA* PENNYROYAL, ETO,

Order of all chemist#, ot jient free for 
•1.1» from BVANH A W>EA LTD., Vie 
teria. or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Oun 
1st. knnthamntes «toglaad

cm mitsEin
V# BkU 1er Oe»orrh«^

Mat 6p#rw»rerrhe% 
Weiiw.. aaaataral to 
ebargva, cr »av In6»*ma 

Horn. imtalL.» or sleers, 
tins ef meeeee mum- 

eetriemaA

tow a, DrsartA
Uuowlar seas rwW

S'. M’s BndeipB m m mi.
V«sitôt* admitted from 8 to 8 30 even 
ay, except Saturday» and Sundays

•RDBRR IR8VF.D FOR PA8RAOE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OE

THE CONTINENT.

HALl, goeffl A CO.,
100 Government Street.

WEN'S INSTITUTE^
STORE mm, ftoWUA. l.C.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Vletoria A Kidney 
Railway tweather pmaUtlngk will sail aa 
follow»:

Monday and Thursday Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulford. Gangce, Mayne, 
Fernwebd. Uabrtola and Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Friday-Leav* Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Cabriola. Kernwooâ, 
Msyae. Gange», Pulford and Sidney.

Wedneeday—l«eave Hklney at 8 a. m.. 
calling at Fulfwd. Ganges. Gallnno, 
Mayne, Fender, Return» and Hldney.

Saturday—Leave Hldney at 8 a. m.. calb 
Ing at Haturna. Fender. Mayne, Gallano, 
tiaagee, Fulfonl and WdBey.

Cloee connection made with ateamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger a ad freight rale» apply 
on board, er tc the agent» of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

V W PATgWfiON.

___ Free Cere For Men.
^.“«ns&'TSTSsSeS s biHMLSSura
gtdng ahlne on hoUlmllon L mnnaaw ^ ^«d» free the re« Hpt of this woe-

AJf are Heart U* a rimnna. I aerful remedy In order that every wash
weiooma. i maB m4J cure blmaelf at home.

MSltRN

Lhlidia.

Spokane Falk 4 Norther* B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

east, west and south to Rowland, Nelaea 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting nt 
Hpokane with the Great Northern Neath, 
era Tactile and O. R. A N. Co.

Condeit» at Nelson with steeme# See 
Keslo and all Kootenay lake pointe.

(on pert a at M«*ycr* Falla with etaga 
daily fer Itepntilt<. tad nmnecte al Eues- 
burg with stage dklly for Grand Ferha and 
Grt-euweed.

TIME OARD.
Kff.itIve Sunday, Nov. 88^ I80Û. 

Trove. Buy Train. Arrive.
8*Ma.m............. Spokane......... . .6:40 p.m.

Ilrfina.m............... Rowland .............S:10p.m
T .-00 a. in............. Nelson ....... 7:15 pros.

Night Train,
P^6p.aav.sr.v. Ppvbatte .v.v„ . TriBa.Wk.

M**) P.»............. - BowUe< ,,...7«l a.*,
«Nri*t Northern sloo*ird rteeper nth he 

•tnchrtl te »l»ht tnh*.
H. A. JACKSOR, 

d OeMTftl hMVK Aeogt. ;

^9932577677477
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VoVincial News.
HMAIP.

rail ti Inuit M. HmsU-x iml
Blg<‘l->w, wer- awarded .laumgcs against 
the l.e it«'i f«*r |600 and $0ÔÜ. respective*. 
1/, for injuries sustained by a cage fall
ing un them in the mini- last September.

DkKLSON.
The fire limits by-law is hereafter to | 

be strictly enforced. During the past 
buildings were erected i-withput, respect 
to certain provisions of the by-law. Fire j 
Chief Thompson was busy on Saturday . 
in inspecting the buildings, and notify- < 
lug the owners that Jibe changes would 
have t» be made. After his inspection 
Mr. Thomi>son *tuted he found many 
chimneys would have to be rebuilt. Any 
parties who build hereafter must first 
file n plan of the structure with the city 

.-raigiuwr.- _____ :_____ __ *

WAYNE IStAWO
Ou Friday. the lôth inst., Mr. and Mis. 

1L Mnrkiin entertained heir many 
friends in the schoolhou.se. Mayne Isl
and. on the eve of fheir departure for 
Ladners. It was an enjmahle affair, 
which will not soon Ik* forgotten bj the 
many who came front far und near to 
do honor,4* the occasion and to show

his excellent lady are h dd. ' ' AtTdti^es 
of regret at the departure of these 
friends of the islanders were made by 
Messrs'. Itiglis ami Sinclair, and rç**M>nd- 
ed to by Mr. Mavkliu. f

The CtiUlson-J aclMWetkinaon urilics- 
tra being in attendance th.» people, youffg 
and old. tripped the' light fantastic to 
their hearts' content, until the “wee sroa 
hours.“ wh *n, after singing the National 
Anthem, they all repaired to their homes.

GRANITE C REEK.
Granite Creek was startled on Tut**- 

dâv evening, February 12th, when Geo. 
Aidons drove into tuwti^ and reported 
finding the body of n man lying <*n the 
road with r gun lieside him about 800 
yards from the hotel. Half a doxen clti- 
sens started out to investigate, and dis 
covered the dead body of a well known 
miner and prospector named Frank <‘Ü1- 
■■■ The dead m in arrived in I’rince-

COLDS
PA1SKHOEK*.

regard my COLD CURB aa more 
valuable than a life Insurance policy. 
It not only cores colda In the bead, 
colds In the limn, colda In the hones, 
but It wards off . "
nta, and |

Minijron's Rheumatism Cure seldom fails to"relieve 
in one to three hours, and cures ia a lew days.

Munyon's Dyspepe* Cure positively cures all 
forms of ladigesuue and stoma*.h trouble. f 

Munyje'sCough Cure slot* tou*hs. m$ht àweats, 
allays soreneas and speedily neala the lungs. i

Many -n s Kidney-Cure quickly cures pains in the 
back luios or groins, and nil formsof kidney disease. 

Munyvo'eVitalizerntstoresleaipouersto weak men. 
All the cures are tj cent*, si any drug some 
XhM'Hn'a GeMe is Health should be in the

pioper treatment. Sent free to ss» nddrean. 
Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.
■ I S TO VS 1XEALE1 (TRIM VATA1B1.

Per et earner Charmer from Vancouver—
J Anderson. W Adsms, Il S -9jr. V l> 
Trneghton. D Boeeowtt», Mrs Dempster. V 
,1 McDowell, M Uroesmsn, O W Melmen,
F Mills. Mrs Mills, » Thomoon, Dr llodln* 
t.m. I, H Psleler. I. J Boscowlts. K B 
Wei eh. W E Rotten. T Turner,’ w Uumph- 
Etes, .Mrs Tst'JW. Ml»» TiHow, Ml* Orott.
C r Aememeg. W Kins. J B Moore, Mrs 
Itemps», W»» Oowen, H Colbert, It 0 
T.tiow, Mrs A D Whittle. James ffnrden. 
Price Billion. T Kidd. I Oppenheimer. O 
J South, 8 A Roger», tt W Monro, J C 
Brown. D Fell». J A Thomson, 8 V 
tfoody, P J Deane, Ml»» Woodrow, J C 
Henderson. P Mctlnlg»n, M ll|,|o-iihOmer,
It Shosrs, P Siwtneer. A B PotHnger. Dr 
rarher, P L Kellett, R B ll,WI»nd, H T 
lllch., ti»p| Rurstull, J F I-sel», J Clark,
L Borer, J B Fleming. A B Pollock.

Per steamer Bosalle from the Honed—
K Fmeldy. J V Fell. Mrs Watkins, Ml»» 
Walkin», J Stringer, Mr» 8tringer. Mrs J 

, p Rich, 1. W Stetson, J Chesterton*. Mrs 
Chesterman, F I.yneh, A J, Armstrong. 
Copt 0 Rrownfleld, W A Snyder, O T Olg-

____________   use, P II Peleroon, Il B Wort, R F Blet-
iltt disease» J en». Mr» Stereo», Ml»» Saevger. Mrs Ben 

; nett. Mtne Ice. Mrs Johnson, W 1/ Bern 
t ni'tr. T Johnson, MW Daetdwm. Wetter 
, Andrew», E I, Unlalson, C W nnlalwm.
1 () F Cummings, 8 B Henderson, O W 

Mnrkle, 8.. B Peterson, Miss Ddttlsp, Mrs 
J M 1-eltvh, Chas Roller Jr. J H Mill».

Per steamer Sehome from the Sound— 
O c Sundt-crg. K Portier, W 1. Jennings 
J Jayberke, M il Denton. J Bsllete. W | 

I Berber. J Stables DU MoNelll, H Ay Don, 
Ml»» Hsyden. Ed Roy land. J T lowery, J 

"v s ’ MvKlnnhy: "J B-Whsnnv « tWelne. » 
rOp)witch, II Harrteon, B M Mnynstd. N

What Is

CASTOR IA
Cestorl» 1» for liilkuts and Children. Castorla Is a 

lw.rm.lenn substitute for Castor OU. Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by MUlions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castorla 
reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
FUrthteuey, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
"the Stomach and Bowels of Infant* and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children^
Panacea— she Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
Tmlsrl* is an excellent medicine for 

Chi Wire* Mothers have repeatedly told me
mjasMd .«*»« mm-mt&HPii*"

Da- G. C. Oeuooo, LtnmtH. {fan

Castorla.
>« rastsrls Is so we* adapted to children 

that I recommend jt as superior to any pro 
ecrinition known to me.'** • , ‘

if. a. ancHss. il. t> Bewttrô. M e

I B Bsck, A Byoylg, C Brnhnm. B K Brown.
___________ .— w flood child. Ml»» Ewing. Mr» E S Bark-

___ , x- * it Min Barber, U IHlatva, W B Smith.
he labor,»!, «ml I,y hi» law aW.ling, order- i^urewe. 0 Bergmsn. n Sterena W 8
l.v eondfict ft nil tin»» am! under kU. Tb„mIMKm, r , ,,,.1.. I. II gorden. 1 <1
circumstance» demonstrate to the public Kn)hr,r J „ wm PHee, Mr» I. M
that the miuvrw" unUm ws* tn institttttoB „ -ff-
to l u i lA-n-tictl Mad iii.uuragctJ. -U^r , ;.....
aei'ernl other K|>r«-ches the chairman «11»- j 
mia#t‘tl the public meeting, lequ-sting
thow eligible fot-inetuberahlp in a min- per ,tearner tRiarn.er from Vanmover— 
era* union to n-mnin. After vut« a of . T H Ma„hfWI| n B Co, C.tbeoo â P, C M 
thanks to Mr. Wilks and the chairman m-ndi-rs.-n Broa, Karsman. 11 A
h;i«l been temlered. the public meeting t,0 waller Unie, « W Neill, J C Darting, 
dfopeiwd. The oriBtatsation «»f Kani- mnlon K C<K H Rutland. O Ç Ituimell, 11 
loop» l«Klg«*. W. F. M.s "«* then pro- | Mmont J„K Hnatle. 1* Hermann. R Pj
« ••vthtl ">G>. fortt -me mm« r- and mine K,||it%t x « Co. Steven* A | _

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

CONSIGNEES.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

Coal Mined by White taker.

Washed Nub. .. 85.00 per ten 
Sack and lumps, $8.50 par tee

Delivered te any part of the dtp

KINGMAN S CO.,
44 Fart Street.

Telephone Call: wharf, A47. 
Office Telephone, >u.

RBSEBVB, GRAl’AM IRIAXD.

Notice In hereby glfen that the Cmwn 
lauds on- GzHliam 1 aland. Qu«--n Charlotte 
Group, are reeened until further notice.

W. O. WKIalaB.
Chief Coeaalnatoner of Lands »u«t Works. 

Lan«f« and Work» 1 «efmrtwb^ -■ 1
VIctprlK B. C.. 30tti January, J1«M.

CANC^LIaATION OF RESERVE.

, CASSIAS I»I61B10T.

Notice la hereby given that the reeervs- 
tl«m plncud on Crown lands shunted In the 
Bennett Lake end Atllu Lake Mining Divi
sions of (Insular District, notlt# of. which 

1 wan pnbM*be«l in the British Coinnibla 
Gasette and dated 19th September. 180A, la 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WEUA
Chief Oomml»*tpner of I^ind* and WorkA, 

Land* and A^>rk» Department,
Victoria» B. C.. »Xh January. 1901

Leary Coal 
w Leary Coal

We beg to notify the ptibHe we hgve jest
received a shipment of the above coal. It 
Is a very superior article to what we have 
had. aad has take» well on the market le 
-Vancouver. Give It a trial. One price to 
all, |AUU PER TON.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders will be received-up till Friday, 

22nd Instant, 12 noon,‘«for the erection of 
• frame cottage on #Vlew street. Lowest or 

uny tender not n<M-«-*warlly accepted. Plana 
1 and spectflcatlon may be seen at office of 
1 the nodendgned.

A MAXWEI.L MUIR.
Ar«‘hltect.

Donglaa Street,'

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD,
COED.

$3.80 PE

NOTICE.
IN T1IE MATTBIt OF THE ESTATE OF 

ROBERT EXUIJ8H, DEClùASBD.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

biliorcr» jrlgmng the mil. (RHcen. ^ere Jt.nk|n^ R McFadd.-n. P.^e Stat C<x Cor- 
electi»! a» follows: President. Hugh h-pora|k>Bi Clarke 4 v W J Cly.le, Burns A

James Baker 8c Co.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.

AU persona Indebted to the above eetata 
j arc required to pay the amount due fortb- 
i with: and all persons having claims against 
; the above estate are re-pitred to send In 
their accoanta, duly verified, on or before 
the 9tb day of March, inui, to J. U. Mel- 

313 Belleville Street, dram, the executor, or to
---------------------- ——- FULL A GREGORY,

Victoria, B. O.. 
Solicitors for. the Executor.

! Victoria, B. C.. 8th Feb.. 1901.

Mnri»hy: vice-president. »\, S. Howie; 
finanrinl secretary. M. IManey; warden. 
W. II Flliott: conductor, .1. Marshall.kh, otfirnr». were inMgllril. and th- Imlg. 

matrnctetl in the w«»rk by Mr. W.ilk*.

PKRNIR.
Am«»* Buck, a miner employed in No. 

1 mire, hml an experience la*t week 
that few men hare «orne thtongh alive. 
He lit a aaltiietr»» fusee atta«-hc«l to a 
KVinch charge of giant po.vd-r in an

Thomson. D Campbell. B G ITtor A Co, 
W C Xm htrib. S Lclser A Co. Hutcheson 
(’«», W T Audvrnvo. J liercy A Co, Weller 
Hr-a. T>nx A f»efw. O F HehleUng. H 
W UUuna A X«x A A Allan A Co, Skidugate 
OH Oh, H B Mundsy. Watson A Halt J j 
F McDonald. J Barnsley A O. Vic Mach 
Depot. J Fullerton. A Holme*. G G Mllloy. i 
T N Hlbbcu A Co. H Reid Co* C H Bowen. ! 
A E Hayoe*. Mulrhead A M. E H Ander- 
■»>n W Msble, W S Q$W, P.-mbertoa A

upper lud.. After retiring an*l waiting. Co. A W Knight. Tho* Walt, Pell A Co. 
wha-f he f0h»i«1eyr»l long cyiongh for the D H Roes A Co, C R King. F R RJewe*2*
Mad go off. be came t ■ the convia- c-x Sl»<*re A A. Turner. B A <'•>. B < Own
*i»n that the fu*ee had gone out. and Storage. Hamilton P Co, Hyntvn B t<x B 
walked up to it, lit «mother watch and C K\B Co, 8 J Pitts, P G Witt, C R Drill 
w a* reaching up to light it again when Co, T Oodaian, Dom Express. •

"1 JVr Funnier RoSalte fr-m the Eb.und-
ernl ton* of coal and threw FTncfc up A J Wilson, H YoUag A Co. J H TVÉX 
againat the mine car» «evernl fi»-t away. x y m Blom«|ai*t. S J Pitta. Lena A
Strange to *stv. b- w:is but little hurt L^j*ur, D Spencer. Hutcheson Co, J John-
considering- -w-tr^r !.c hnd gone through. M „ R Beauchamp. P R Stewart A Co.
!>nr 1 ivr ».«m,r Sshnn.» from Ibn «.rond- 1
rirn,! and hi. rroh, nnonUfr mjnrod. w A * ,-n. Kr.kln.-, W

l.ut in » It* - 'll lx- *11 nsht. h h>|| t ^ ,, ,lwK,,r„. Idrol IlWl-
TIDB TABLE. 1 rion Co. Mr. All.», D II MoNrtll. W 8

—-------- ,'r»w A Co, F Sorti.. B ITordnor. W T i
Victoria, B. C.. February. 1901. tluAtu . I

«Issued by the. Tidal Survey Branch of . ______
the Department of Marine and klsherieak A FIJI Pi BE-WALK*

I
^ High Water. Low Water. j
5 "r-m. Ht. T in. Ht. T m Ht. Tm. HL

1

where ftp hod been working, and after 
staying iu town for a *h«>rt time h«* left 
f.»r Granite Creek on a visit to hi* 
friend*. On Tito-dav afternoon he call
ed at th** eabin of Dan Ko** and asked 
for the loan of hi» enrbini* a* h«- intend
ed taking a walk and might rim across 
some game. The unfortunate man walk
ed only * short distance from the cabin 
when he find a *hür. erhtently to try 
the gun. then eievriling it, he placed the 
ninxxle «lo*a t«* Ui* heart and - pulle«Lthe 
triggi-r. When the body ws* fonml a 
me*--nger wa* at once di-emtebed- to 

^Plîfîm<Tïr"trr -rrorifr- (VnmG»L4e—Hunter.
The officer, accompanied by Dr. Whil- 
lan*. drove to Granite early on W«»lnea- 
day. uluu tlux.duvtvr made a,u examina
tion of the .body to find th.- cause of 
d«**th. A* it wa* .uistaUahly a case 
of determi"oM suicide, no rnqtiewt was 
held, and the t etna in* of the unfortun
ate man were buried- itt Grra^te Creek 
on Thursday aftermxm.—Simllkameen 

• Star. . *—L-... '___............... ------------------------ --_J

VAltcotvtMt -r—
A- vary pretty wedding took place in 

thé Church of. Our Lady of the Holy 
Ronary ou Tuesday morning, when Mis*
Adelaide Coil, of 1.0)13 Homer street, 
thin city, was united to James' Shannon, 
of the Sherman house. The ceremony 
was performed by ttev. Father Wlialeu.

Aid. McQuigan met with a slight ac
cident on-Tuesday night. While stand
ing in front of Mr. Garden’a committee 
T6SIÛ oh CuTilova sfr.-ut. à passidg hack 
struck him and knocked him down, une 
of the wheel* passing over hia leg. He 
wan pretty severely shaken up and suf
fered a few" bad brui****. Aid. M<- 
Gnigau was taken , td the tity hospital, 
when» hh Injuries were attended to.
They are md of n «riw» mttwv; «ad 
he w ill probai-iy be about again iu a 
day or two.

M V.nnrotTrt. k„ pw to I N-troit to *M.t. H«». ,-| 1» M4g$2 »«» or tUirt, feet Ion, «4

tody the big transfer freight steamer
28 Th!2 ÏB 7A 8 fci t4j 4 ^______ _

"jrad been uadartaken
from Til" WÛSro" from mld»l«UI to -14 eoo.«k In .de.nee to »»ert .» r *d»J.“* | 
night. the visitors saw the stones still covered

The Height is lu feet sad teethe of . »uh «uehaes,. which-were-rLinnved -iw thall 
fdot.

..SLAUGHTER SALE..
OF

ayatem on the Great Lakes and report 
IhiiiTfrfW. with a - adoption of
a similar sjsluin for the Victoria freight 
ferry scheme, to connect with tfie Great 
Northern railway, with misiitivâtion» io 
soR the different cocdHIof prevattiny
twe, . ________ ..... . ,1
' The several fishermcif*; unions,have or- 
Itanizvil n gram! lodge, with George 
MuiiMy, of ,New Wcstmiuat *r. piesidt-ut, 
and E. A. t'alk»*, secretary. It ha* Is-eu 

- decidetl (hat tiw- executive, who ,aru. Ux 
have full powers of making arrangement* 
with the canngra, shall 1h* omiposed ^>f 
th«**e two oflicer* and three member* of 
each of the four unions ta ( a not- Pass,

‘ New Westminster, North Armband Van*

: KAMLOOI*».
The Church of the Sa<Tcd Heart wa* 

on Monday the scene of a very pretty 
double wed ling, when tlie New mail bro
ther*. James and Andrew, were united 
in marriage to the Mvnanteau sisters,

. tilodia ami Augusta resin-?:ixely. The 
Nawnu.li brothers are natives of Futiea, 
County of I,oxvford, Ir«-lnnd. and are 
well known to the resident* of this dis
trict. while the .Mvnanteau sister*, of 
Anderson Creek, near Kamloops, are 
equally well known ami liked. Rev. 
Father Michels performed tho evirmony.

Jam»* Wilks, of Nelson, organixer for 
the W«**tcrn Federation of Miners, spent 
Saturday lû town for the vurpeiae of la- 
•tStiitiug a district lodge of the W.* F. 
M. A public Mating wa* held in Haven't 
hall in the evening, prior to tin* organi
sation of thtrUxIge. »t v hich th«-re wa* 
a large attendance of 'wuri • an er>. r«- 
presenting all classes of lalvor. F. J. 
Deam- presided, arid in opening the meet
ing briefly explained the object of Mr. 
Wilk*'* visit to Kamloops, expressing 
the opinion That the organization of a 
mi in-r.t’ uniuu. i» IxauiliHips muiked mi 
Important advance Ih the ml ai rig develop

lh, ,a*r»slewee •'< oP*»«hnrttnn. m4
•fcn».d tiro etiiii» nude by Uor through 
SaSI ». th»n."' Hv Ltt.t pnrtlnrtttr «tree* 
open, "tlv; nblUhtluBF if unlnnls—. wlti.h
w*» ibut every meeb. r mi tin* uuton 
should »n rondltct blmro*lr a« to .■umuteud
the reepevt el the iwuimieUjr la which

Fire-walking la an aoclcot Oriratal cue- ; 
tom. the origin of which la apparently •*- 

. _ . w . known It stilt sunrlrea In Imita. Japan, j
4 S' ko 11*27 9.0' «5 7 8 1942 15 11 od *onu' ** ,Ue IPJ*,h le,*ud*; Z1?1* !
4 27 8.0 12 24 8.7| 7 41 J.5 »>2U 1.7 [lerfornuinrv, sometime* prefaced with In ;

J ? îf S ™ 11 taatattoo* conducted by prle*t* *nd ti* ;
4 5. 7.8 14 —I 8.o 9 27 8 8 21 84 -.8 , , , IW» — maniât* in wslklng hare-44» 7.9 15 18 7.8 to 15 6.1 22 10 3.1 b-wi-d by a feust. c«.u*i*ta In w«iw g
4 57 * o in 12 7.1 1Î oa 5.8 22 44 3.7 f. oi over a bml »f *toae* whic h tM' r bees
..............     ‘ ** " ‘ * ,(,.,dr red or white-hot by fire. Dr. 11. M.

1 F
2 Su..
8 Su..
4M 
5 Tu 
U w .
7 Th.» 5 14 8.2 17 11 6.6 11 
5F.ro* 537 A3 ‘
fijku..

10Su...
11 M ».
12 TU..
1.1 W...
14 Th..
I.'- F . .
16 Sa . .
17 Su.. .
UM-.
19 l u.

I 5 4 23 15 4.4
M »,'la tiPg --.n» •drs.-rtbe.HTO «a-

6 37 A3 . .(14 37 4.5 .. .. *. * witnessed It otv dna oT the FUI Islands.
JJ* f-J............... -la 5 i*.............. * i Through the eo-ope ration of civil otficer*

*828 8.» ... .. 17 27 30 nnd a eteamehlp c«)nip^ny; the small clan
! !* ü 915 8.6............. 18 12X5 „u the Island was persuaded to give an
... .*. 10 09 8.7 . .. 18 53 2.1 Mbltlco *ud several white*, lovluding
4 08 7 8 12 13 ffT| 7 G L2 »” L8 I“s *or lbs ken. went to wltneaajlL One
3 5U 7-ti 18 23 A8| S U Afl 20 49 2.0 vf them, a gov«ruiueut meteorulogiat. car-

________ 3 52-7A 14 3* ttiUHtt 6.0 2135 2A rT„t - thermotreter *4eh wwid ruglator 1STh.-: ÎSÏ1 lîî^Sïlllîlï «.. ■» fu- bnndrro, d.grro, FehroehrtL

22 K... 500 8.7 18 14 7.2 11 44 S.9 23 33 4.6 When the gueete arrived they found
23 Ha... 6 31 8.8 19 yj 6d*{12 42 3.3 .. .♦ j- • îmnaf^w Mt|m B Mirim —IhCBI**4

Bankrupt Stock
AT

i-V4t -

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
CORNER OF JOHNSON STREET.

At

50c OH THE
Çomç Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.
UatiKaeatisaKtacKauasaiteQaeeaiaBeiiKataLWtaieeai'

MLiraiE
In perfect erorhieg order, with 500 feet 

of piping- Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

Continuous Quotations. Leading Markets. ... . —- «^uick Bender

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tender* will be received by the under

signed until the 21st day of February. 1901. 
for the purchaae of these pan-el* of land 
described aa Lots 6 anil 7, Block 6. portion 
of 8e<-*. 2 and 61, part of 8ub-dt vision a 1 
and 3, Oak Bay «state. aeettnHttg to a plan 
fttod In the Imud Regletiw t>#ce at Vic
toria, B. a* No. 379. Mortgage register
ed In charge-book. Vot. IT. folio 4tn. as num
ber 134MB. v

l*he highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

LEE A FRASER.
Agents for Mortgage*.Private Wires. Quick Her 

Y. H. BLASUFIELD, Manager.
J. MCHOLLEH._________

Notice to Dairymen and
B.G. StocK Exchange, La. ; muk venders.

CAPITAL *10,000.00.

New York Stock», Bonis. Oral» an* Cette» »■ 
Margie or lor Delivery, Strictly Coeierissloe

■___ fiti_--------- -----------wm
after the 1st dny of March next the provi
sion* of the “Milk Vendors' By laaw" wlH 
be enforced, and all persons Interested are 
hereby" requested t-o gorere themweirew ac- 

OorrropotKlMit»: Downln*. Hnphlne â 0o.. ...t.Ungly. . „
Keattle; tUrmond, I-jnihco A O... ühlce- , Any prroon J»»lrln* » ropy ol thl« By- 
,u; II.nr. Clew» A Co., New York. U. be at the nSfiwary form» tnnwtl

TBI.EPHONB MX 
SI BROAD 0TKE1.T. VICTOBIA, & a

VKIOIIM OMEMiilM PARLORS

Dairymen and Milk Vendors may obtain 
mime at the City Clerk*» Office or fmm the 
vaderslgiied. ' —-

1,1 ir JAMF.S Wll^oy,
* Sanitary luapector.

Feb. 7th. f-"Victoria. B. 0., 1901.

afterward green branches thrown on them 
«tight fire and Maaed up 

ft le dlOcutt to explain rtir*e phenomena. 
No theory worthy of e«4entlfic coneldera- 
tioa has yet heea proponed to MMM f-*r

ârlTn.. 0 04 7.2 7 34 8 8 2 10 7.0, 15 57 2.2 ^ght feet broad, and waa *ha|ie<l like a }
2T t 5 j?î ® J y J I? saucer. The deep* at part of th* depro* j

■iit. RU ^ They

JAPANESE LADIES.

and Datety-,
The Tl»»V' naratloos had been unueriaaen tong ; . , . , t hi vne »_tb‘ 129th meridian West. It la counted paraU” T7.........  .... and InscnrtaNe, Imt In-

tensely Hun

— MARINERS* QVALIFIGATIONA

To the Editor:-In n-eponse to a queetlon 
asked a few day* ago In your paper regard
ing the net-canary qualification» for a 
uilater' n.aiTher on inlaod waters, they are 
o* follow*:

1. Must be a British subject.
*2.. Must have sailed for three years on 

Canadian vt-estds.
3 Must pass the necessary examinatlooa 

pertaining thereto.
MASTER MARINER.

presence by means of -long pole# bearing ; Th*» FVbrnary number of the Woman a 
: hwi« of green withe». » Cumpaobm g—Ulnf

At the Water police court of Sydney,
New South Wale*, the monotony of Impos
ing sentences varying from “till the rising" 
to “six months' bard," was broken a few 
days ago by the diplomacy of the presiding uprr^>““^ .k.

erring article by the y-mng Japamue writer, 
tlnolo Watanna, entitled “Home and Social 
Ufe of the Japanese." She sketches them 
a* foliowre: ,

In a poem entitled ‘To a Japanc»- Lady 
by an Amerlcan,.ahe Is de-

wtonea, whereupon the in.-rcury rose .to two
,1 and elghty-txx,. éfiffiNMk The sol- ‘Fragile waxes type of woman,

tier was melting, and the Inal rumen! was Mate, Inficrutahle, unbnmân.'
likely to be ruined If left In that position A ^ <Wp^ {nfigbt lnta tbe rhar,rter.
longer. *nd a better knowledge of the life of the

What the temperature was on the atones 
themselves can only he conjectured, lmctor

Walking beside the pit before I hip was 
done, the man with tbe. thermometer re 
c«>rded a temperature of one hun.lred and 
fourteen Jegreew ' After the stones were 
uncovered Be hurig hTe ln»triiih»*hf o<it ov« r 
the centre of the oven, six feet above the ,,lgh

scribed thus:

‘SEARCHLIGHT’
Showing Submarine view, Lanochlng 

Steamer, BaseVull Game, Armour A Co.’s 
Electric Railroad, A Black Error (comic), 
Ftra on the Levee (comic). Ride mt the
New York Elevated Railroad, A Nome Bar 
nom (comic). Our Summer Boarder, Uhl 
Cl.go Sheep Ban, and Father OGrady a

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Hocken says that they were “white-hot," 
and that low flames from small coala be
tween the stones could be seen leaping

uuiglnlrale, Mr. l«ia*s. A ymng lady pro
ceeded again*! a German sailor on a, charge 
of stealing a gold chain which be obtained 
from her while they were keeping company, 
promising to get her a wfrteh for it. The 
magistrate suggested that tho German 
should marry the young woman. This he 
consented to do. and. the young woman 
acquiescing, a clergyman was found, and 
the pa.lr„. were married forthwith.

^ | to lick tbe'Datives* feet! But his artentlfic
seal availed nothing.

Finally, at a signal, the seven or eight

Two of the men who were to walk across 
the oven were examined by iNietor Huche» 
liefiwe their daring act. They wore gar
lands about the neck and Waist. Tfielr feet 
a ltd legs were entirely * bare. Tbe soles 
were soft snd flexible, .showing that they 
had not been rendered permanently callous 
In any way.

In order to detect the presence of cbeml-

Queen’s Hotel
COR. STORE AND JOHNSON STS.

J. Goldina, Proprietor
» European and American Plans. Close to 
railway depot snd steamboat wharves. 

TUB TRAM CARR I’AHM TUB DOOR. 
FREE 'BUR 

WB AIM TO PLEASE
et Ter annwieuge me me t* »«" AA , ron _ _ - j...lady of rank In Japan, might have stayed RâttS*$1.00 tO $1.50 ptf Ofly

the poet's pen. fof above all things she 1a j _______ _________—------- —i-------------------------
human. Furthermore, she Is essentially ,
domestic, womanly and motherly. Obedient , TO LAUIfccIo
to the etiquette of her clase, however, ah* | ________
is mindful of the strict convention which ; ^

—»»•>• brand which regard* any betrayal of her real Pf>nMHjy that completely cured me of female 
feelings, partlculariy In public, ia vulgar q|p«ees of the worst kind. 8<-nd your name 

Hrt.ro Ike '■M '•*» “HRS^.^WS'.M,

eo JOHNSON STBerr. 
r. BROOKS ................................. MANAOER.

Arctic Slope Hydraulic Mining 
_ Company, limited

NON-PBRRONAL UABILITY. -- 
SiM-clal General Meeting of Shareholder* 

will be held at the Board of Trade Build
ing, on Monday. 25th Instant, at M o'i-»ack 
p. ra., to consider the edvbmbVIty of pur
chasing additional plant and giving the 
directors the power to raise money to 
efficiently ♦‘quip the Company for the pro- 
seiLt seuson, and thus enable them to lifr-

1 rrrSseY theelr uulyuL. a ml ollu-c btmlnssa ----
D. FEX8KII.

. =s=^-:-v. Secretary.

STODDART'S JtWtLLLRV STORE
63 YATES STREET.

ONE DOOR ABOVE I1UOAD STREET.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

mm sbip" ec
TMOMBBN, KUatox.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Mem wind and set, full jeweffed

Neither thé master w-r the untlenUgned 
will be responsible for any debt*, contract- 
C<r ry the crew of the stowe vessel with* 

«w . out their written authority.
meats, warranted 5 years, special reduced J R ». RITHET & CO..
price, 1220 aad $3.00. 1 —------ - - -------------- -—

The above la cheap at $5 on We have 
upwards of Wft on -aato. Bankrupt stork •« 
bought tor cn*h Take advantage of this 
offer while It lasts.

YOU ARE WANTED
j EXHIBITION

; -...-^7 1901.—
Yee. -ww want -ymrr trade, and caa t Wee - -- bflhéïfiberw of the Brtttsfr Cob~

without It. AU repairing, manufacturing um|,ia Agricultural A*a<x'fatloo will b*- held 
un,I diamond setting entrusted to us will :»t the City llall on Tuewlay. February 26, 
receive most careful and prompt attention ,

O). B. SHAKESPEARE.
TH E J BW ELLER, fVMTlîS BT.

wear* a placid, even smiting, mask perhaps 
st a time when she I* undergoing both 
mental and physical suffering. But she Ir j 
not ‘unhuman,* nor Is she any the worse for 
this repreealon, for together with It la cul- j

8 Bridge Htreet. Victoria. B. C.

.•»!. whlrt ml.h, h.v, b»»n .I'PlW '-- ,„.tM »„ .hn^»tl..n. nnrolfl.hnro., mrok- 
*»• «•«•!»". Dr- ««keo did mit hrtdl.I» w >n<, ,nil „ throe

, qeslltle» base bron pnl to » trot tbet bee 
| prorokrtl »rt. of poirtllre bergl.m on tbe^ HEATHj I'l nelly, at ealsael. me leree or eignt - ■ . .... „_ ...- - - - ._ - ___ — .CATARRH [If ADACHE wl,o irok p.rt In th. exhibition ‘“.ph,j.pin.roUh I Mnnn, . -MUMUnL ,,m. „ow. U -n,l. «le to the O.en .nd thJ|r dette» to perform.

Cerner Yates ud Bleocktrd S:-
Are .Ba.iW.F4 by O*. A*1WS%. iRrtl» winwlewnai 0» K-Hy.Tepee

Catarrhal Ponde». It Keltevee h* 1 Zmttè tb«e ero mn. ere br,»„bt op t. b, .ble to row.
m .. ............... . mSSZ. am mt __________________
F A. llottom. dru*Kl«t. Cooksblye,, Qne.. Iloekee «tain le»peeti-d tbelr feet, hut eonld . ” b ' , msa.eed with » rl. w t„ the -—-- —i —"  ........

- "rt »■ •'«” - SfL*‘SETS, ek e.T.tr^,f me“ir^dW,tTkb: .rrt nrou.b, Abe-TO lire wtth you dro, Oeee*». on .
Hover» Englishmen b.re tried tbt. ek .hrther .h.

MONUMENTS
BE SURt TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
on Moo»meet, C.uiet,-, foptrot. Import 

" »d S cot ce Gc.1t. Monument, etc b.tc r. 
pwrhssmg elsewheie Nnthlag rut kret-

clew it nek ami wrokmsnsbip.

The Str. BoScowitz
Ü III sail from Spratt's Wharf for Naas 
nnd way ports on Monday, Fob. 25th, at 
s p. m. For freight and passage apply at 
36 Fort street. The Company reserve the 
right to change tb< date of sailing without 
notification.

J. D. WARREN.
^Manager.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE

eut 'se<jMary,' and such other buslut-ea aa 
uiay lie cuneoeivd m-ceasary.
All members..of the A*»nctatl->n are re 

quoted to attend, as arrangement.* should 
be cbiupieted at an early date for the Ex
hibition. ” _ '

W. F. BBBT.
Secretary pro te«i.

Victoria, February 16. __ _______

NOTICE.

first leawon* on February 4th, 1901. Mr». 
D. R. Harris, certificated teicher. la pro- 
iiqrod to receive pupils Bpeclal cUaaea fat 
children. For terme, etr. apply by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street, James Bay. Ar- 
mi gements made for evealng cl>—f.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Harriet B. 
Hastings, of Victoria. B. C., will apply at 
the next sitting of the Boord of Llc-nidng 
I'ommlselouere sitting a* a IJccusIng Court 
ou tbe 13th day of March. A. D. 1901, or as 
soon thereafter aa the same can be heard, 
for a transfer of the license held by no to 
sell wines, spirits and liquors by retail on 
the preiirtae* known aa “The Queen's 
Hotel," situate on the N. W. corner of 
Johnson and More streets, Victoria, B. C., 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria,
A' **' ***** h. a HAemxoe.

G., February 9th,

FOR SALE-LAND AT ALBERNI
1 Her, ' Yetro rtreec, Oily Victoria, to

ble, step ben White and M. H. McOebe.
■dy- Dated »t Vlrterln, R. O. Ubto Wt6 ,d«y 
‘4. of January. 1*0‘. M. H. M-CABB.

snys: “For 20 year* 1 *nffv+ed from (Tajaryhi 
My bre«Hh wojt very offe'fhdve even jto my

$ màœmSWÊÊÊitw«w Which pr.»mtoed »« „> .... -
a. cun- In alm.wt all Instance* I had to on one of the 
proclaim them ho g.»»! at «11. I was In- “l felt something resembling 
ilurnl tit try Dr. AgeeW*.CalArihjU Pow . «hoeka, and the Jingling

..f tlio wife-, whHIror «he be rich nr pev.r, I» desert Mart—te be »lw«y« near yoo-tb»t
NSinAaJMiMtiJffMiet ( ro tfce b.nrlnero »f btMdnk arertE'Ji* wr .enW.JW Veçefnrfk..,.------"ZZ’Z,t He. Yon ,y»r girl' And tbvt 1. 

mbiing sugnt < iiN-mc - *A «nell but to a Japanese It to jhau "»k for?
f.l3 t « aaaéééi •* «ri» « '»”'•*•***?!*

Coder power of sale In mortgage give» 
•by Maria Kltchln. wife of Ttoma* Kitcbla, 
real rotate agent, of Nanaimo an4L*d; 
smith, the easterly 81A scree of lot 
Altfcmi IHstrlct. _ ,

Detrt UU
Solid tor* for the Mort gag

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby rlvea that 1. Matthew
H. Mc<iabe. of the City of Victoria. Intend 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board of
I. 1. «-ruling Oommis-d«mers as a Ucensing 
Court, for a transfer of the Hecate held by 
me to sell wine* and liquors by retail on

dwe known as the WlUou Hotel 
Oltv of Victoria, to

the premV*

Notice to hereby given that at the aext 
silting of the Licensing Court of the City

der. I got relief ln*ta»Gy after first a'ppM- tied for hours sfl-rward but that was aM. Tn“th rform.-tl ,w« uld. like when we're married. It to ttat
ration. It «rod me Art I M fro» fr.w .11 The tender akin of my feet wee Dot eeea # u **, wUb a *gtt U« cheer in *W #S* *' «*»«. U“T

—-— —-----*■ ***- E^ySSBjBjyB ”w y season. Will you, George, dear? **

ANDREW SHtRET,
rv lfejs.?iïrtJÈhaepi*«e-,aT
plumber istussî »9 ^rv'r-!f-'109 FertSt.

the effects of’it." Hold by Dean A "Hla- i hnnleneff by Are." I - , ,ctk. Art H.« A Ca—10. . I V« the .to,« —.►.but that u krt. . S»t
Can, Stwm end

of Victoria. B. (X. to J. 8. Rollln. DaSTat VMorto. B

fit T. PE ARCS.
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îzœsæmœmœsm dlirn£Wi i„’ Tooth Brushes "B ^
-Direct . Importstt** fnxu Wegtand 
wj.U'tib.v, ivtL. !.V\. 36e.„ 96e. sad

. Me. . ......■ •

Perfect Tooth Powder
35 cents, 
the teeth.

rreserree and whitens

An.antiseptic teeth wash, 
decay. See display in 

■tee street window.

Thymo—Dentine
36 cent*. 
tete*1 eti

: i John Cochrane,
Chemist N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas

Hospital
... .i Twenty Patients Meet Terrible 

Fate in Imperial University 
Institution in Japan.

; Corea Protests Against Landing 
of Russian duns "-Japanese 

Oil Industry.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Bichange, 
limited.)

New York. Feb.21. fhft fui la whip <1HM*- 
tiimii ruled <mi the Htoçk Biclumgv today :

« »rW High. I.ow. Close-, 
A mettra n Swgar . .134% 1X3% !3«% '(Sit 

l«'Â 1T*H 1t«H

THE lEADIWfi 
AUCTIONEERS.

The Amount of t . .. Auction 
Bualne»»

Three day* befdre the Idsomi Mara, 
which arrived this morning. left Japan fur
Vletorla, a tire with «■onsetiuences of a 
terrible^ nafhre was report «>d from Tvklo. 
The No. i Imperial I’ufrvendty hospital at 
lilxunil vho. Hands ku, waa dwtroyed by 
Ere and * number of paUrart* were burned
to di*stt It Twruly inti* demi Iwiilira rharrrii -*
to the bone*, were exèavatesf. As there ! 
Were known to be ninety aix . patienta I* 
the hospital at the tim«F<>f the Are It waa 
feared* that thé number of those who per

People’s (jsi «... mk 101 ■•«*V4 i<«ra
Mat'O-it-m ...-^v Ufl 117 V* HffH li«%
F. >L » St. P. ... 14714 UHVv im4 148% j
F IL'I. Sc V. .... 122VJ XZi . nrt% l’--J%
F il. ft Q................ i«n, 145 1-TTT4 ltt%
1; It T.................... 75% 70%

ItrUcral Steel .... 4H ’ 45^4 48
1 Am. ». * «•........... 47% 4W4 45% 48%
Northern Piu-lrtv Hitt, K’J\ 8114 KW,
Mlssonri Pa«’Dic . . 85^ w% WS4 m*
fnlrtu Ihiclflc ......... mr4 K!Mi HH% mi
Font. Tobacco ... 48 m 48 48%
A. T. ft A F. . . 51k. 5344 54% 53%
A T ft S. F pfd R7X HHV4 87% 88%
Southern Pncffii* 4Wt ♦4H 43% 44

. 1 cnlk. ft Nash. ... J»l% no* 01%
Halt*», ft Ohio . .. . «n4 HKT4 87% 88%
W«'stern Union ... SO',. sou, 811%

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.
We Are Instructed to êeU by

Public Auction
A* the dty AoeUoc M*ct, 1» Yatw JKrwrt. 

• Pm a*. ••tardai, Ftbraary 83

REAL ESTATE
NO, S.-BUILDING SITE.—Lat 31. aub- 

division of 8c*. T. Vlewfl. ld Bsfalc, fronting 
Mwjulmalt rued, and Jeat outside city "■ 
Ua; alee. «Ai 120. T- — |

H>.

b-a* than forty or fifty.
The serious tampering with foreign malls 

at Yokohama Is causing the |»^»r fitter 
silt hor flies and European resident* of that

J jrion I*arlttv ex-dIyhlend 2 per cent.- find ' 
T-rlghtw 2 per rent, to-day. 

f Balf*v A Ohio rr-dtv'Mçnd 2 per cent, to 
hday. |

The .New York Stock Exchange will b<‘ 
aed i4»-m4*rp**w. k'ubnuary 32mt. W*«d*4»g- - 

I ton’s bfrthday. and - Saturday, February I- 
23rd.

division of
ate IfcaiitVHP^L__ ___
at reef, and near the fortltcatlons; slae, one

N'l Z BünjMNO SU E. L>r II. Green 
street, off quadra street, about T mlnutea. 
from the Albion and other Iron Works.

NO. 4. BUILDING SITE -Block 15. sub- 
division of Her. 142A. Aihrnit District; 
rise, 5 acres. Splendid property and ad-
Jscent the town. ________ J
Tel. 2W. TVi

JONES. ORANE A (’<>.,
Dominion Government Auctioneer*.

.....  M KW ADVKBTISKMENTS. "

Block 17, Vlewfleld Estate, situ- 
r at rest, Imatom of lUmpaon

i Cash, j i

Scotch
.1*

IV I my. rt-sldema» at Victoria; 
modern la all'-Its appointaa-nts;

WANTED -
lanat be ■BPHHBHPHH
not less than six mow a, sot "mon- than
ulaaj will pay ^*ei*h and t.sks atl fhrtiBhre I 
"f the house; nice groumls. M.
Koaendale. XT E-. 515-516 Offgi.nluu
Building. Portland Oregon;

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for

TORONTO tSTOTK QUOTATIONS.

1* OVHft S55»>,<A*>, i hlidly la Furniture amount of the 'remain* of foreign lerten*. HAf,K T<1IS OVHIt SMG.tMM), chiefly In Furniture 
bales.

We hare excellent steam heeled, well 
hghted llà Uto._ >W# Wet era’
Bl«x*k, the beat and most cwntrcBy situated 
bualne** Mock In the city, 

t urulahlugs and Stocks bought for cash. 
Ifeuey advanced on goods of alt kinds. 
Furniture and Mercnaudiso received for 
■ale on vommlasloo. Auction* undertaken

For All Auction and Confldentlsl

Call upon
THE OrTniiBRT BROWNE <X>., LTD., 

The Experienced Leading Auctioneer*.

TIIOVBLK BREWING.

Sioux Indians May Rise If Their IV 
luutitla Are Not l«ranted.

(AaaiH-latcd Vrcss.)
Omaha, Neb., Feb. «1.— Information 

from direct source# obtained by the. 
WorM-Herekl iodic* tto (but the Sioux 
Indians «rv nmtrmpl.ttitrgr an uprising 
if the d luaud* now being formulated,fur
solmttwu-fti lv VVushitigton sbatt wot b**.
complied with.

Several vouncil meetings alfeodj have 
Wen held among the Olalio Sutus, und 
preparations ore made fur a great coun
cil to sele.it delegates to Washington. 
The asjieot is now considered grave. Re- 
cvnt ’nrrtrTs of the «s»mw»«swUo,ér
are rvapoasihle, say the India us, for their 
attitude. One . hi- f openly declare» 
hostiUtiieH will begin if relief shall not be 
forthciuiiinc. The trouble is over the 

~CKttiiiJ d' WU^orsupplies und Tr-rtaim >m- ; 
paid for the ceding of th« Black Mills.

KI LTAN WONT FAY

:.-dLjUtulrià Teuih-rs UU 
Kt si. ..at-ioii.

(Associated I'reaa.)
Coortantluople. Feb. .131.—The Turkish 

minister at Madrid. Covet l\i*h t. h is 
again tendered his resignation to the
I’orfe -owing t>» thy non-payment «f h4s
tiW- ■ _____ !

YUKON TKLKCHAMtH.

amount .»f the-remnlmi of foreign lerter*. 
fioni whb-u all valuable eoutenu hail been 
abstracted, has been found, and au tu- 

‘Tesllgariwi fh the matter va» Iw ppugruaa >J3L-lU..il<»ld Fields 
I when the Idauml Marti salleil. | Black Tull ...... .

Information is reeelvisl by the steamer | Brnndoo & Holden f*r..
fri m Shanghai of the Korean government <'auudian G. F. 8............

| having bslged with the Russian minister Orfhoo M<-Klm»e>- »w... 
- a Ktrisig protest against the Russian In va- j Varttmo Hydrant le ... 
* *Tor. In the nelghtxvrhoisl of the Tmnanko. "tf’ïntre War . .
. and the protest Was sent on to W. IVters 
| loirg. The It usais u warships at Maaampo 

landed guns and-other material to build 
, forte at the place •«« the ilth of last 
month.. The Russians, It is asserted. In 

| tend to station two warship» at «Mutnulpe,
1 to be ready to land martniMi to support the 

1’uaalan minister Jo Send In any action he 
n ay rcentre to take, or to maintain com 
munlcatlon be' ween ("Uemulim and Masauk- 
P®.

The great scheme for working the p«*tn>
Irum Industry undertaken hy the foreigners 
at ifnkkntdo la making rapid progress. A 
vernacular paper states that In August last 
nn engineer of Ike Standard Oil fTo. went to 
the Hokkaido sad applicvl to the authnri 
ties for fifty lease* for tmrings for oil In 
the name of Isblkaw a Teljl, of the Hok
kaido ruining advisory nice. About the 
same time application for forty leases was 
made In the name of Ombta Toshlyiwhl. 
and lately another application for fifty 
lenses was made In the name of the Stand- 
afd (Ml v’ompany Itself, so "that one hun- 
drvsl and forty lease! are in the hands ef 
the company. The leases the company has 
arnlltMl for are In Tobetaii-mor*. Ishlkitrl , 
district, and Moehlmnl amra, Atsuta r dis- i 
trl«*t in Ishfkarl prevln«*e. The e«»mpiiny Is 
said to have applied for 1er.sea wherever 
signs of kero* ne hare been found.

SI,»* le I i.ir - iMiir I « .I > a» «mILm i
« toft* for teas.* have been ?.* by the Ht and- 
eni (>t| Tompany. 41 Jiy the H-ikkahlo Mir
ing (’ompany, Ltd.. 51 l»y Jsblkawa Teljl ; 
and a f«*w by others, making 1W In sH As 
4«*i lusee had Is-en applletl for before, the 
("loi leases iui.w number 5SÎV

XVA XTKD Young girl, for light 
work. Apply Hi.nlreal utrwf.

«csfiV 'VnA ' 'ti. V

j E'mw’s Nest Puss
( nllfornta.......... V....
I*eer Trail ('on .........
Lv« nlng Star . .........

I I’airrlew (*orp.............

Iron Mask ...................
Kimlr iltll . ........ ..
Granby Hmelter...........
>b Utn-ai A Lewtlow .
Morn Tug Clorv .............

Noble Five....................
North Htar .
old IhutsMea ....... .
ottre .................................
rsyoA---- _... Z
Rambler I'nrltMm Con 
Repu Idle ...... ......
Storen Hdveretgn . ..
Virtu- .........................
V nr Eagle Goa .........
XVaterliH* ____ ........
tXMle Bear :V7772r
Winnipeg .............
Sullivan..........................

Hale#—tB*|boo McKinney, 5na at 4JV,. WT 
:«r 4»>: UeuuMir. l.«k»a. 1,«i6D. 1JM» at 46i 
White Bear. .K*l. .Mft. JW». .Tnri, MO at 4%, 
•>■> at 4's. (It :■» dhy*. ptouik ljBOu'at 5».

Asked Bid.
L_ 3% 1 .2%

12 9
1 4
T% 0% ,

41 38 ,
1 (V* 1 40 j
1 18 t fk> !

«at R’l Off I
5 4%

. 8 »4 :
7 «%
3% 3 !
4%

42 34 1
ei 45 !
(7 43
5% 4% 1

7
«% 7%
rwi -■

' W%- 87 U
78 «5
!r

32
45 44%
w. 3

>» as
«1 55
3% -
1% 4%
8V» 4 I

14 is ;

HALF TONBH - lOiiaal to any Made any 
where. ' Why send to rltlea <pit of the* 
Province'when jr«»u can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? XVork guaratiteed; 
priera satisfactory. The It. (’. Hiot.v 
fmgraTtnrtrtrr Nft at Broad -mr. Vtrrorta.

wanted—a iwtti
niake hliliwvlf generally netful. A'p|»lv 
Pacifie Vinegar Works,. KU-5 Jtihnsou Hi. -

tîVSINEFH MEX who use printers” InW"] 
n«s*d Engravings. Nothing so effective a* 
tllustratb>us. Everytlithg wante*I l(i this 
line made by the B. O. f*h«go-*:iignivbig 
Co.. 3)1 Brood at reel. Vletorla. R C. t'uts 
for catalogues a sixsdàlfy.

Z1N<* KTtTIINGS All kinds of engrartiig* 
on ater, for printers, made by the It. (’.-.{ 
Photo-Ehgravlug (NY. *J« Broad St., Vic- 
torin. Mu»-*, plan».-etc.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday, February 25th.

THE GREATOT t* ATMS RffWANGBP
ANTHONY HOPtrs IBkSTBUVIECK,

Of Zenda
%NIKI. FROM MAN PRODI VTTOIf. 

Ity 8pi'«l*l Arrangrmeul.

Seat* ne sale at Midori a Ron* A Sfatbv*- 
-eor Store. IVtccd, *r . 75cx. fi and 51.3».

IXtOTING- A BOHR CAJCP.

(Special to the Time#.»
Vancouver. Feb. 21. —J, B. f’hjtrbwm, 

xuperinteodeht of Yukon gorernmeiil 
(elegraphs. arrive»! to-day. and will 
leave <>n March 5th for the N.>rth to 
complete the line. _

Kinr u m *«• » wm, nn tin- nr.nn, 
loot-loving Toiaaiy At Uns and the arquM- 
tlve Kattir were bffihri es; f»«r here, there., 
and everywhere our khaki-x'lotbed cpfk. _ 
rades.. attended by lusty, eat Ives, wero ; to 1 

feen eagerly tanlng one and cxsmln*- 
News from TUu Tain, under flair, uf .Janu- , ' iatrtr ts>longtn ? "tit nnr

iry-mtn. «Jn--niTO-wm>mtnnTrWElir N> : f—*- WàioiMHI», wt «fntaatwl, - 
tvmi , p.nj of nv’iiute-l robber. ,iud "S Mtrbl.f-Hie punie, la * tree. we. t'*i. ;
!.. Ili,..r" ......... «ml Jn|.«ne«. n. ir Sh«n "ere bull., mnmf y lb.* bunt fur
haltu.m »r. the 12th Inst. Five Japanese.

SUIT FOB DÏVORŒ.

-Mwj»e Atherton Names -the- brake of Wj9t* 
minster aw GoRe*i>i>adeot.

(Associated Preaa.)
Loadon. Feb. 21.—Major T. J. Atherton, 

second fn command of the Twelfth (Prince 
of Wales! Royal Iatnccra, now In Africa, 
tns etnl a suit for ettromr against his wife, 
Mabel Louisa 'Atherton, naming the Dnkc 
of Westminster a* co-respondent.

..... Wlrh the annAmicemenl of the fighting of
the ault of Atherton, ra. Atherton and 

* r: fB» t*##'" âh»le1f»R1ë<rr«TR^girê
Pweeding* of Major Atherton against his 
w-lfe. with the lUike of >VestnHnater figur
ing tn ttre rote of rtvreapofidielit, bare nw- 
terlallzed. The ease cannot be tried In 

rttw for s-xne monitor Aw* 
poaoibly not to*fore the autumn, and the 
friend* #of the JiuB married Irak.* may yet 
suereed in compromising the matter gad 
prerwntrng a 1r1ai.: Bwt ns Afajor Atherton 
la reported already to have refused a cheek
1 t £4,060 .......pnttttm for the Injury
he Is- aabt to have sustained, the task 
attend of those who are trying to arrange a 
settlement would seem to be Insuperable.

The petitioner In tMs sensational society 
scandal belongs to one of ftp* crack cavalry 
regiment» of the British army. The re
spondent. Mabel istulaa Atherton. Is a 
sister of Sir Aubrey Pnnl, Bart. She "m*r- 
rh-d the Major lu 18P2. They have one 
eon. Iioro In IRfW. Mr*. Atherton 1* a 
go<xl looking, stylish woman nbopt SR year* 
of age. she belong* to London's smart act. 
Mrs. Atherton whs at -the Modder River 
campaign with other women when Dr. 
Treveh denounced the ‘‘Plague of women’* 
at the front In South Africa. The Duke of 

; minster. Lord R. Igmve, and the 
brother of a well known South AM. nr 
millionaire, whose name alao ha* been men- 

. tel tied with that of Mrs. Atherton, wafe If 
the same camp.

two laaivr and aine mules were shot. A 
rescue party succeeded In 
(’hluetie The real racapad.

The Germans oaumeneetl an Inspection 
’ t*t the railway line yrotenlajr to report to 
r Fount XVaidera.-e i*n the alleged removal of 

the railway pniperty. The line will pn>
If ably aut.be h«mied tk thf1 totiih until 

*

|“ Personal " |

trdpbles, sad alao for things eatable. I 
made a dllre fate the first convenient tent, 

killing seven 11 m* *t'.ntlj|v.l over a pile . f blanket* and 
f clothing NbMilhg here good to eat : bnt 

wait -niff, sniff I’m a .Dutchman If that Is'
; v«»t the un m 1st aka Me aroma of onions! Sure 
enough, nftwr laruiag over a few things, 1 j 
unearthed a sack of prime Spanish onions.
I nf" .......... .. rhe aa.-ks which 1 had taken
the pwaiiriiw"of bringtag whh me I emp- f 

hundred of the dtlwtabii* | 
ve taken the lot. but ; 

1 bad to < <insider my home, as well as to 
leave room for other stuff. Scattered all 
"ver the floor of thjp tent were hundreds of 
round* of Manser ammunition; and the

tent t autoeitnently visited. This fart

A Hr-lpfuil < talonne
The Steele-Britt* enâiOogiie la the 

Inrgevrt r.itwmaii, .-.italogu. ri
Is full »f lufurnuiQ'.n for rhe FAna- 
dlafi grower, tt meet , hi* needs 
«tartly, lr ehow> «teeds just suited 
to hi* elimate. ft only *luiws and 

,i»nly prb-ea seeds which have l*-en 
“steil. not .oily fdr growth.but fpr 
quality. Fbr Uh we toil w-Hd It 
with a package of the Htcvl, Briggs 
Early spring FuMwce T-htw Is- nn 

- espOefally hto* «toy .ovl.hage. '-~f n»e- 
flavor. Both fur lia-,
TlfW STEEL» BUIGGB HERD CO..

Ud . TOlUkVm.
Canada’s Greatest toed Utilise

Rpd refreshment places in London and other large 
cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 
Walker,,r which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock.”

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc, preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit

The ‘ Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality/ 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we -will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

i tlvd shout half a hundr

F. J. Deanh, swretary of th«* Fhlnra* 
(Tmmlaslon, w«a"a~pasm-nger from Van- 
nmvpT last night.

E. iw —UVb*h. mansgrr of tho B F Mar
kH.- arrived from tbo Mainland last pv«ra- 
Irg-

Dr. G. F. Boding?on. of th** New Weet- 
mloaîar aagJUua, la staying at the Driant 

Geo H. Cowan, a Inwy#*r of tbo Tormina! 
City, ’la regtatervd at tbs Drlanl.

J. aad M OH>.*nh.-lm. r; of Vancouver. 
fire gneatg at the Drlanl hotel.

J F. Fell returned from the Sound yea- 
tenlay by the steamer Rosalie.

D. and L. J. Bueeowita arrived from 
Vancouver last evening.

A. R. Pott loger, of Vancouver. Is a guest 
at the Drtard hotel.

I'.ulleu arrived fn«m Vunfs.uvèr last

U. Casfiidy arrived from the Sound yea-

Ilev. Dr. Thoma*. of Lw Angeb-s, (‘all 
f'»rnla. now acting as pastor of the First- 
HftKIU rhimita. Y.b,In tta.- .I—»., 1 \ c“” wHI th.
*.f «n. ÔTÎSint. will .rtWrtrVMa*. ( lkU* e'Wetl, w«r with .«.«II .na
- ------jS| : ~ w -----»- I n-tit,p(,.i>| at tt^e —an. Ilya

Im-sparity, rarebswnew*. ami want of ay*-T 
tem of the ü'icr offldals responsible for the 
supply and distribution *f stores and ant- 
a.uuJtloa.- Ftomber»'» Journal.

VICTORIA, B. C.

A MM BNT ItRIlMiEH.

Roman Anoedurts Among the Fiwemoat — 
What the Monks Did.

BARGAINING IN TIIK ORIENT.

The Italian «barge d’affaires in Lon- 
,ilon. in :«t kri'iv. Lalging resolution* passiil 
l.v th- Protestant Alliance condemning
IH- Duke < f N*>rf«>Ik's t«‘iii|»onil power 
utterance» n? Rome recently, said the 
mJtM-tr.v ami Royal household regret only 
that a t h (less remark «luring the jubilee 

- should b4fe fallen from the lips of n
■ ■ I-,-

hoe ltd by so irnny ties of sympathy and

In Smyrna, Turkey and Egypt, the bar 
gaining language la about the same.

“WTiat you give. fadyT*
“1 won’t give anything! I dont* want ItH 

What! Do you think I would carry that j 
back to America T\

I “Bnt you take told of him; yon feel him "urk

»—To-night î T 
- ffrfnrtrttv show^ 
O. I". W. hall.

silk; I think you want to buy. 
only £4."

“Four pounds!” L say In F ranch. “Oh, 
you don’t want to sell; yon want to keep 
If And at that price y «mi will keep It!"

“Keep It!” In a shrill srream. “Not want 
to sell? Me? I h«*re to sell! ! sell you 
everything you aee! I sell you the shop!" 
More wheedlngly, “You give me 40 franc#?** 

“No,” In English again. “I'll glre yon 
$2.”

“Amerlra! Liberty! he cries, having run 
t-lngly established my nattonality, and flat 
tering my «‘ountry with Oriental guile. 

... .... „ “Dow muub yo^ glve (*>r bliu? Last price, 
troletim (’rrmnawy wh{eh now- H,x «lodar-*-.”

v-nightî-'Prof. Pnyne’s 
Don't fail to. we It, A.

The Caaail i Petroleum <*«»mn*wy wh t h j n<>w- M,x o«iars

The graadeat bridges of the Romans were 
aquedfieta-ao aaya Buglmn-ring Continu- : 
Ing. they eay that the Empire d«>eayed and j 

lafie» caatfirien of unrest the noblest' con- I 
o ptlona of ircbltecture were ~raaUsed In j 
the Gothic eh it robes ; but there was little | 
demand for roads, bridgi>s. and lesa still for j 
n«iueduets. Yet the monks did not build 
cathedrals and monasteries only. To them 
we owe the Introduction of flat arches. The 
Romans bad preferred a»*ml ctroulitr a relies. . 
which rarely excisede«l TO feet In span. Thw j 
frunder of the Brothers, «if the Bridge, Ht. ' 
Beoeset. adopted for his Rhone bridge of 
UTS. at, Avignon, elliptical arches which 
bad their smaller radius of elevation at the 
crown Instead of at the haunches. The 
famous Fonte Vecchio at KI«>renc«\ and the 
original Augustus bridge at Dresden, date 
from the twelfth century. The aqvedmri af 

''Bpoleto, whl«*h looks as If many high and 
narrow windows had been cut out of a 
massive wall. Is tblrtceuth century Gothic 

*«» Is the Devil’s bridge near Ms 
Ver’ cheep; i *•*•*» ln the province of Ban otuwa. Hpalo.

I with lia apparently reckless poUiteil arch.
: which Is erowined at It* we<ikv*i part by a 

t.« a vy toll house. The bnll«1ers. no doubt, 
understood that th*. load «111 not endanger 
the structure The sprluglngs this arch 
are certainly of antique origin, Roman or 
Farthqgenlau; an Inw rlptloo of the year 
17(0». when the bridge waa restored, 
ascribes the ftwndatlon to Hannibal. The 

j *|ian of tlur Stoeg arch pvei^ th«* A.Ida. near 
Trexio, 2TM feet, built under Ramato Vla- 

1 cent I, of Milan, la 1.170 to 1377 (d. stroyetl 
! apaln In war time in I4l«t. has not Ih*od 
aerpassed yet. Rut the plcra were In gea- 

rMy heavy, aad nwuiy

tie tints» of Eimeic usai.
Like that at a pood -tasa asset he ee- 
perlewced to be thoro«igjily aiiurwlet.-l; but 
lu freedom from the tout «dors, dirt and 
smut of oil and ga»-to say aot Mag of the 
danger of aawhyilatmn^aayone can easily , , 
uidarataed. We supply ail seats of spoil- I 
nncea and apparatna to be used with alec- 
trio light, as well as usefal coatrh au.-e* 
for the akorage and dietrthulten of elec
tricity in many vyrle.l forme.

The Bient Betti* tenant. I In It «I.

Fresh Goods
i

New Prices
We cut sell you New Boot» and Shoes for les» than you tan get bankrupt stock for 

Wc do not a»k $t.50t»day and $»$p to-rmrrow. You can get these goods any day In the 
week at tihese prices. Buy where you can buy the best. That’s what we do. T-_—T.

6o prs Men’s Rlucher Cut 
Goodyear Welt

Box Calf
43.00

6o prs. Men’* Box Cali Goodyear Welt -— 
English bark strap .... $2 50

90 prs Men’s Box Calf Bals, English bick
strap |2 CO

60 prs. Mc;> Box Calf Whole Golosh
>4« 50

JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY
«2 GOVERNMENT ST.

«iea Arts at Taris, wtib nfiae opening*, an* 
trim Snethwnrk brblge «>f 1SI4. with tv cen
tre arch of 214 feet, and a fisc of 24 foot, 
are fine example*. F» die re* of some of
these bridges, hiwrwvwr. brought anothee 
astwhl to the front -putldled Iron -which 
helped us to suspension bridges. The 
•perimeii*. the Two bridge at Mbldletoi 
of H41; Telford’s Menai Straits bi 
further, the bridge over the Danube at 
Budapest, the hantlsomewt of Its type pro
bably. supports*, by two rows uf chadna on 
each aide, wwew link bridge*. Wlrw cables 
came over tioai the United State* al»out 
1S15. Home of tbrae bridges collapsed, al
most all. •<♦.. the torine^ebridge at Fri
bourg. Hwltserlnnd. with a span of 2tB 
rnclree («70 fwt^ had to be

ss
- «*•' ^
lU’toa. nn

11

6) prs. Misses Pcbb Butt Low Heel, 11
tx> 2 .... .... ....$1.00

Oo prs. Childs' Pcbb Butt Low Heel, S
to to ............................................90c

Fw werkir gmen, who give shoes r:ngh
wear .... • $i.co and 4' a5

60 prs. Boys’ “Wearwell” brand, I to 5
4«USO

60 p-s. Boys’ Box Calf Whole
Golosh, 1 to 5 ...... 4*35

60 prs. Boys Lace Boots, 1 to 5 ....
•........................... .... 8$c

Do you want your shoes soled and heeled as it should be done? We can do It at short notice

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

FiBUT r.AliY IN TTORIÏ.
L Jas. Maynard.

îMIMMiMiii
■SÛT!—-—85

Tbe first lady. In the Sultan’s dominion Is 
hi* mother. »be ha* her own palace and 
r« tlnue. and 'if she has the aiHttty she may 
exerrian coaahlerable Influence In affairs of j 
state. The feet that the mother Is no re- I 
gnrtled by the MohamuwdWB. acoouinta fiwf 
the longing which the women of tills race 
.-'waits tb«> coming af her son. Mbs I* 
*erv of Independence and honor as long a* 
Lcr son Uvea. £Ue wife la subject to the 

f her huslwnd. Wbee tho father

MARRIED.

iff. and after two cups 
the fift Bel<l< of of coffee arnicaIdy taken together, and anm-

laying conm*te foundations between pile* 
had not .beep redlacovefvd ..from Vltruvloa!#

■ Il . tliriiMl iVut an *l»olufe f*ll- c-iht«I «Htrnwtlm,. I tan, lh« "ililng feir «irtataww. Itawta .«■)»«■
'J L i ■- . ------------ IT-----;a. z-r —• r*. ------------ first usv«l cah**oti8. and suggestc»| Iron

j bridges. -^Thr first cast Iron bridge, realty

SHAN VO NMN )IL-At Vancouver, on Feb. 
H*tb. hy Rev. Father Whalen. James 
Shn neon and Adelaide CoR,

DIED.
LOY. XDA At the family raeldeoce. No. 

W South Pandora street. <m the 30th 
Inst., Arthur Low mis. aged 47 years, a 
native of lamdon. Eng.

•level op

Lrfmi> fiitii YoltitiTa IT firpnila-

The funeral will take place on Friday. 
—------------ ---------------------- ,hv 2^». at rsrt p. Ttt.. rroin kbdVé fekl-

eldest son’s household, «ales* he can afford - 
K«ve her a. Umnra if .her ren.

Womans’ H- me Fompai.lon,

- _ . ^.Th«* numbra* of «•olieg»-*. sch. )«.tl v.SP'l pub- i ccmpleted lu 17Tb. bowevcr. apil still stand
The' first lot of New Spring Blous e •>' Institution# In the I'nltrel Klngilem In Ing. Is th«- well known'Foalbrookdate bri«t*e 
Wfishhi* Skirts fire being shown fit which Instruction ta photography |* given | over the Revero The sr«-h « onalris «»f I»’

• l« over 1,000.

' Friends will please accept this Inttmathui.
_________________ <!ïorBBE-At Vnnww. « F-h. 1WH,

t * Txnfero. beforrel son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A straw bat; me*wring 21 feet round the r. Olgttetv. aged 14 months.

s»d rarer 7 feet acroas the brtni. su.I — ----------r-.r-- . — ..... ..............

Th. White*House.

. ““MT I «»«. ».»> 1ta« ~ r.liii, of four
tured by a Luton trader. It baa eclipsed __ - — -. .
•It prartots records Nearly 250 ranis of W<^ th*‘

ribs. It found many Imita time; tth$ Vitaid | dark blue aad white Nvttibo'1 plait wera | irai^rv ' 'j* w m a7‘
aktag of thte

yitra ordinary specimen of headgear.—

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky,

W. A WARD
» Aftaat. Saak el Naatraal Sldk-, Victoria, H. C.


